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Fne (HI Recovered 
hSW  Kent Wildcat

A unan unoont of free oil w u  
recOeeted by Ster OU Company No. 
1 Touaf, Southweet Kent County 
tdldcat In a  drillstem test in the 
S titw u Ume of the Pennsylvanian 
a t 7 jn -e e  feet.

The tester was open four hours. 
<3as came to the surface in 35 min
utes. Hecovery was i55 feet of free 
oil and 100 feet of heavily oU and 
gas cut drUUnf mud. There were 
no signs of formation water.

Ih e  prospector deepened to 7.386 
feet and took a one hour and 45 
minute drillstem test at 7.354-86 
fee t Recovery was 60 feet of drlll- 
ing mud with no shows of oil. gas 
or water. I t is presumed that op
erator is to drill deeper.

l/>oatloin is 1.960 feet from north 
and i n  feet from west lines of sec- 
tioo M. hk)ck 5. H6M3N survey. The 
development is almost on the Oarza 
County line and it is five miles 
northwest of Polar and four miles 
north of the Polar-Ellenburger 
field.

This wildcat was formerly carried 
as Moors and Cook No. 1 Young. 
I t  was started under a contract to 
dig to '8.000 feet to test the Ellen
burger—unless it developed commer- 
dal production in the Pennsylva
nian.

AIM E Section To 
Meet Monday Night

W. F. Kieschnlck, Jr., of Dallas 
will adress the September meeting 
of the Permian Batin section of the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurglcai Engineers which is to 
be held Monday night.

The session will be at the Ector 
County Bam at Odessa, and the 
address will follow a barbecue sup
per. The supper is to be served at 
7 p. m.

Kieschnick's subject will be, "Oil 
Recovery By High Pressure Oas In
jection.” He is in the research and 
development department of The 
Atlantic Refining Company.

Slight Show Of Oil 
Logged In Midland

Ralph Lowe No. 1 J. E. Hill. 
North-Central M id la n d  County 
wildcat, five miles south of the city 
of M**ii*"** logged some slight shows 
of oil in s a m i^ . in the TUbb sand 
of the Permian a t 5^86-76 feeL

A one hour drlHstem test was run 
on that IntervaL Recovery was 600 
feet of salt water with no shows of 
oil or gas being developed.

The prospector is preparing to 
drill deeper. It is projected to 13.500 
feet to explore the Ellenburger.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 1.980 feet from east lines of sec
tion 30, block 39. T&P survey. T-2-S. 
I t is six and one-half miles north
east of the opener of the Parks- 
EUanburger field.

On the top of the San Andres lime 
the Lowe No. 1 Hill was 90 feet high 
to the same marker in Magnolia 
No. 2 Parks, the discovery of the 
Parks field.

The Parks area has shown for 
production from the Wolfcamp, the 
Pennsylvanian and the Devonian, 
as wen as from the Ellenburger.

The No. 1 Hill still Is to pene
trate those formations.
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Allied Nutcracker Closes On Reds
Pumps 
Dry Out 
Stanton

STANTON — This West 
Texas city, plagued by flood 
waters which have inundated 
much of the town’s south 
side since Thursday night’s 
flash flood, slowly was drying out 
Monday—as overcast skies threat
ened ,to dump more moisture on the 
community.

It rained again Sunday night, but 
the .3 inch total was not particu
larly harmful, according to officials.

The level of the flood waters has 
been lowered from 10 to 12 Inches 
as a result of continuous pumping 
since Saturday midnight through 
emergency pipe lines. A second 
pipe line was laid Sunday from 
South Stanton to a nearby draw.

Martin County Judge James Mc- 
Morries said Monday the water now 
Is off the highway and out of busi
ness houses Immediately south of 
the T&P Railway tracks. Many 
homes and the city’s sewer system 
pumps still are underwater. Nine
teen families are homeless.
Well Water Banned

The use of water from wells on 
the south side was banned Sunday 
by a representative of the State 
Department of Health, who came 
here from Lubbock to assist of
ficials in relieving an acute health 
and sanitation problem which has 
developed as a result of the stand
ing flood waters.

Judge McMorries said members 
of Stanton’s City Council, including 
Mayor Bob Whitaker, Gene Qra- 
bam. Finley Rhodes and John 
Pinkston, Joined other volunteer 
workers in laying the pipe lines in 
an effort to rid the city of its stand- 
in® water.

Stanton is situated in an old lake 
bed and there Is no natural runoff.

Officials said that barring addi
tional moisture they hope to have 
the situation in hand within 48 
hours.

MGS Sets Dote For 
. First Foil Meeting

'The first bi-monthly luncheon of | 
the Midland Geological Society’s 
1960-51 season will be Tuesday at 
13 noon in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Hotel Scharbauer.

Max David. Midland consulting 
feologlst, will take office as presi
dent of the organiatlon for the 
coming season at the Tuesday meet
ing.

A report that the lurKheon would 
be held Monday is in error.

Future luncheons uill be on the 
first and third 'Tuesdays of each 

** month.

Loyalty Board Does 
About Face In Case 
Of Far East Expert

WASHINGTON — Com
merce Department officials said 
Monday a department loyalty board 
has made an adverse finding against 
Michael Lee, and he has been sus
pended from his tlODOO a year Job 
in that agency.

The finding, handed down with
out anixnmcement September 8, al
ready has been challenged by Lee.
His attorneys are preparing an ap
peal to Secretary of Commerce 
Sawyer, officials said.

’This finding reversed a clearance 
given Lee when the department 
board said a year ago; "Reasonable 
grounds do not exist to believe that 
you may be disloyal to the govern
ment of the United States.”
Bom In Mancbuiia

Lee, 42, was bom in Manchuria 
of Russian ancestry. He was head 
of the Par East branch of the De
partment’s Office of International 
’Trade before his loyalty was put 
under question first in October,
1948. ____________________

Before the adverse loyalty board, . . . _  ,
ruling. Secretary’ Saayer had asked ■ M issing Plane Found

MUCH, TOO LONCs—^ 9  if-to-W ot oirt still vivid memorie» ffTiiis ordrtffT^Iiis 
American soldier buries his fifee in his hands as he slumps from exhaustion on a 
pile of blankets. He had just come out o f some of the heaviest figrhtin^ in the 
Taegii sector. (Exclusive photo by NEA-Acme Staff Correspondent Stanley

Tretick.)

College Foolball 
For Worthy Cause 
Scheduled Saturday

I College football comes to Midland 
Saturday night—and it’s for a very 
good cause.

The ACC Wildcats from Abilene 
will tangle with the Sul Ross Loboe 
on the gridiron of Memorial Sta
dium at 8 p. m.

' Proceeds of the ball game will 
* benefit a boys workship. The project 
[ is sponsored by the Optimist Club 
I of Midland.

A colorful parade is planned In 
; downtown Midland before the game, 
i Bands and students from the two 
competing colleges and other or
ganizations will participate. 'The 
MHS Band has been invited to 
march and play.

College officials will be here.
All West Texas Is invited. Tick

ets are going fast. 'They can be pur
chased at Tallorfine or from any 
Optimist Club member.

Dooponing Sloted For 
C-E Lynn Prospector

Houston OQ Company of Texas 
is to deepen Its Na 1 H. B. Howell. 

< Central - Southeast Lynn County 
wildest to the Snenbuiger.

Thlg exploration, located six miles 
northwest of the O’Donnell-Penn-

* sylvanian Add. and seven and one- 
half miles southeast of TShoka,* had 
tested the Pennsylvanian section at 
9 JBO-60 iect for an extended period 
and had developed an d l  yield of 
about ooa-half oi a barrel per hour

^wltb no water on the swab.
Operator decided that was not 

sufficient for a completion and has 
now filed a  suK>lemental applica- 

4 tk »  with the Railroad Commission 
of Texas regosattef^a permit to 
continue dmunc to 70,000 feet, if 
neoesMuy. in order to explore the 
Blenknrfer.

Ihtarasted obeervers think the 
. project should tind  the SUenburger 

by the time it  gets te  9A00 feet— 
^^and possibly higher.

; Locatlao ia 667 feet from n « th
• and east Unas of aaction 451, bkxft 

1. B iJdU l survey.

C-S Kont Ditcovtry 
Proporing To Toft

Cteisr*Jaek8oo. Ihc.. of Dallas Is 
building tanks to take a production 

(Oonttmied On Fa»e Nine)

Lee to "resign" or be fired on grounds 
that his continued employment 
was detrimental to the department 
aside from loyalty questions.

Lee said Sawyer demanded his 
resignation "after being directed to 
fire my by a Senate subccunmittee.” 
’There were reports members of the 
Senate Commerce Committee had 
called on Sawyer to drop Lee; some 
senators said an investigation of the 
department might be made If he 
didn’t.

W ith A ll Aboard Safe
REYJAVIK, ICELAND — (>P) — 

An Icelandic Airlines Skymaster 
plane reported missing since last 
’Thursday night was found Monday 
on VatnaJo-KuU Glacier with all 
seven crewmen alive.

’The plane, last heard from 40 
minutes out of Reykjavik, was bound 
tar New York and had 10 dogs in 
its cargo. Search planes have 
scoured the area for days.

U. S. Unwraps 
Master Plan For 
Civilian Defense

WASHINGTON— (/P)— The government Monday un
wrapped a master civil defense plan telling states and cities 
home front casualties can be cut in half with trained ex
perts and millions of volunteers.

President Truman approved the plan, which lacked 
any price tag or timetable. Along with a bill to create a

Pledge For Excess 
Profits Levy Clears 
Way For Tax Boost

★  L A T E  NEWS FLASHES ★
W ASH ING TO N  —  (AP) —  The Army Monday 

more than doubled its call-up of reserve officers by 
^dding 9,565 captains and lieutenants, 205 chap- 
Ibin captains and 240 Army aviation officers to its 
original summons for 7,862 company grade officers.

W ASHINGTON— <AF)— The FBI Mondoy 
begon an investigolton to determine whether sabo> 
tage caused an explosion Sunday which domoged 
o ^ o ic t of Americo" oversoot rodio tronsmitter ot 
Bothony, Ohio.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  President Truman 
Monday signed the bill ollowing Gen. Georae C. Mar
shall to become secretary of Defense, me White 
Mouse said Marshairs formal nomination to the post 
would be se/it to the Senote for confirmation at once.

W ASHINGTON- - (A F )- - The Navy soid 
Monday the 45,000-ton bwittltship New Jersey is 
being denaotlibolled for rofvm tb file ocfivt fhMt«

%

WASHINGTON —(Æ>— A com 
promise pledge that Congress 
act later to tax excess war profits 
apparently cleared the way Mon
day for approval of a $4.508,000.000 
tax boost and the start of a vacation 
for lawmakers late this week.

But it may mean Congress will 
be back in November.

Agreement on the knotty cor
poration excess profits issue was 
reached at an unusual Sunday ses
sion of a House-Senate Conference 
Committee.

’The conferees, now smoothing out 
differences in the House and Sen
ate versions of the general tex bill, 
agreed—subject to House and Sen
ate approval—that Congress will act 
either later this year, or early next, 
on a levy on excess corpm’ation pro
fits. ’This levy is to be retroactive 
to October 1 or July 1 of this year.

This is Intended to postpone the 
profits issue and anabla quick, final 
approval of the general tex boosting 
bill in Uma for higher levies to 
become effective October 1 on the 
Incomes of more than 80.006D00 in
dividual taxpayers.

Football Season 
Tickets Going Fast

Season football tickets for the 
Midland Bulldogs’ five 1950 home 
games were going a t a fast clip 
Monday. The season ducats are 
selliDf for 86. Tldtete are on sale at 
the Chamber of Coaomerce.

Manager Delbert Dovning said 
etagle game tlekaie for the Bulldogs’ 
opener Friday a i# it agalmt Yslcta 
win go on sale Thursday. Tuesday 
is the last day for purdiaslng season 
tickets.

^new, separate federal Civil 
I Defense A d m i n  istration, 
I Truman sent it to a Congress 
' which probably will do noth- j  Ing about authority or money for 
the program before next year, 

j The program is built around:
1. Cooperation on a big scale be

tween federal, state and local gov
ernments. with each sharing some 

«•111! of the responsibility and expense.
There Is an outline for the kind of 
organization needed at every level.

2. Providing pre-attack precau
tions and post-attack help mainly 
for some 140 "critical target areas” 
—cities and Installations an enemy 
almost certainly would hit first and 
hardest. Yet "all communities 
should anticipate some form of at
tack" and prepare accordingly. 
Mntaal Aid Pacts

3. Mutual aid pacts among cities 
and stetee, even reaching a hand 
across the borders to Mexican and 
Canadian neighbors. "It is sug
gested that, as a rough rule of 
thumb, cities within a 20-mile ra
dius of a probable target d ty  be 
asked to consider mutual aid ar-

(Continued on Page -12)

Joan Edwards Has 
Been Unconscious 
For Twenty Months
ioM  Edvards l|M-besa m u—- 

■ci—a 86 m—Uul 
The R n k te  
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More Rain, 
Hail, Winds 
Lash Texas

By The Assedsted Preae
The threat of more rain 

hung over W est Texas Mon
day— a “disastrous” threat 
for the little city of Stanton 
and an uncomfortable one 
for the rest of the High Plains 
country.

A small tornado hit near Sun
down, 60 miles west of Lubbock, 
Sunday and driving rain and hail 
pounded a wide area of the South 
Plains. Lightning crackled constant
ly over the area. Water covered some 
highways.

For Stanton, which had the south 
side of town flooded by a ckmd- 
burst Thursday night, officials said 
another “inch of rain" would be 
disastrous. A 6,000-foot pipe line was 
put into operation Sunday and low
ered the flood waters coveting part of 
the toam. Stanton is located In an 
old lake bed and the waters did 
not drain off.

’There were no known injuries In 
the area in which the tornado spam 
down. It hit between the town and 
the Slaughter Refinery, five miles 
to the east, according to A. V. Msuc- 
well, night foreman at the plant. 
Blore Ratal Predicted

The torrential rains hit Sundown, 
Whlteface. Morton. Levelland and 
Hale Center. But the worst of the 
storm apparently skirted Lubbock, 
biggest city on the plains.

The forecast Monday night and 
Tuesday called for partly cloudy 
weather and occasional showers ^  
West Texas. y

By mld-moming, light rain ffes 
fallbig at San Angelo and Childress 

(Continued On Page Nine)
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CofflmlsskMiers,CitY 
C o u n ^ M iii6 iis-  
To Dbeuss Programs

Midland County Commissioners 
met in a special session Monday 
to discuss the 81,000.000 bond is
sue program for highway and drain
age Improvements.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
said the group would attempt to 
determine the amount of bonds to 
issue Immediately in order to get 
the program underway.

Midland City Council members 
and the City Finance Commission 
were to meet at 4 pm. in the coun
cil chamber to get the city's $3,500,- 
000 bond program underway. Rep
resentatives of the n r s t  Southwest 
Company of Dallas, a financial ad
visory firm, were to meet with the 
council to help work out covenants 
and conditiQos 61 the bonds.

a t y  MaOBCtr W. H. Oswalt said 
the council members also were ex
pected to defannine the amount of 
bonds to Issue tanmedlstely to iniU- 
ste the city’s program.

Accused Chemist 
Pleads Guihy Of 
Spying For Russia

GREENVILLE. TENN. — Al
fred Dean Slack pleaded guilty In 
federal court Monday to charges of 
wartime spying for Russia.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Jamas 
M. Meek immediately recommended 
a 10-year prison sentence for the 
44-year-old Syracuse, N. Y„ chemist.

Meek said Slack had admitted 
passing on to Rustian agents se
crets in the manufacture of RDK, 
a high exjdotive.

Be told Judge Robert L. Taylor 
that U. S. Attorney General Howard 
McGrath and the Federal Bureu of 
Inveetigation v ert igreeable to the 
10-year sentence.

“In Tiev of the fact Slack re
sisted in giving information to tha 
Russian agents when he realised it 
vas for Russia, the government ia 
willing to accept the ten-year sea- 
tence," Metic told the court.

Ko-Rtdt Soid Rgody 
To Troof Tor Pooc#

ROME Romet Indepen
dent. OkMnaie intalla said MonMY 
In à u n io a ' di^wtch that North 
Korean kttOMcltJes are sedting to 
negoligte for peace.

TTui dJfbMteli Bttiikuted the in- 
fo ip iat^ -A ir ^noa•dfrlelal Indian 
«trcleilB % g|l—.and iald H cama 

tMr ratlin AeeMdtng te it. 
«ad India voM i Mrvt —

K 4T  JipM I fSOIE FRIBON
K T,-M >-A n- 

drtvV . May. fbm«r diairman o t 
the Boom MSttary Affaira Oaaa- 
iPltlM» from
Monday after aenlnc ntoa moattia 
and U  days of a meartnmin aen- 
teoae o t  tv «  yaaca 1er doáipiracy 

in

Surrender Or 
Die/ Leaflets 
Warn Enemy

By LEIF ERICKSON
TOKYO— (/P)— American Marines stnbbed to  within  

three miles of Seoul Monday at the head of 40,000 massiaE 
Allied troops ordered to make the Red Koreans surrender
or die.

The Leathernecks spearheaded the 10th Corps libera
tion force now rolling in a crushing tide on the Red-held  
South Korean capital.

Seoul’s liberation appeared to be at hand. 
------------------------------------- - *■ The Marines vanguard

Check Cuts 
Texas' Nose 
Count 4 ,6 2 8

WASHINGTON — (;P) —  
A recheck of Texas census 
figures places the state’s 
population at 7,672,432. 
This is a decline of 4,628
from previous preliminary figures, 
the Census Bureau announced Mon
day.

The recheck of earlier figures 
showed Texas gained 19S per cent 
in population between 1940 and 
1950.

There were few major changes 
in figures. Most were less than one 
per cent.

The largest percentage change 
occurred in Runnels (bounty, where 
the population figure was reviaed 
upward by 1,485 to 16,717. Tarrant 
County figures were rerlqpd dovh'

was about one mile from  
Yongdungpo, Seoul subnrb 
on the south bank o f the Hrh 
River. The Allied tore«  
must cross the Ban to take OsooL

Fifteen miles northwest of the 
city, a second Marine column burl
ed back five pre-davn ■■anlfi and 
•ecured Klmpo Alrfldd. Then it 
drove north te the banks of tha 
Han.

Kimpo Airfield abready is la 
operation as an Alltart bass vRh 
an excellent paved nmvay.

A United Nstioos comimmiqiM 
Monday night aald Marines vers 
probing for cmesings aloag tbc Ban 
River line on the outekhto at 
SeouL

The oommanl<|De said Anted cas
ualties hate been Ught and eDsmy 
raensltin vers heavy.

The number of enemy pelsoo ers 
captured In the mcboc-fleoul front

LooHiamacks Put 
On MocArHiuf

w i T B  ’U gR paui. " f s i in  
THCR CMC TBB IN C B O N  
FRONT. StMBA «q>6n*|

610A52.
The Harris County count vas in

creased 333 to 802,102.
PoQovlng are the revised prelim

inary figures for West Texas coun
ties with increase or decrease from 
previously puUished figures:

Coleman 15,407, up five; Dawson. 
19,056, down three; El Paso 197,934, 
up 25; Hockley 20,352, down 68; 
Kent 2,238, down eight; Lubbock 
100,603, up 54; Nolan 19,697, down 
100; Reeves 11.718. up 24; Runnels 
16,717, up 1.465; Scurry 22,721, up 
eight, and Tom Oreen 58,602, up 12.

L̂ N DIPLOMATS GATHER 
LAKE SUCCESS Difio-

mats of the 56 United Nations con
verged on New York Monday for 
the crucial fifth General Assembly 
opening Tuesday afternoon at 
Flushing Meadow.

B A R E LY
SehalL 25-yeR r-o ld  . H i n  
AuftxiR,** is now **Wmm 
Eoropsr of 1960/* ̂ 8h« won 
iir coibpetitioR « i Bltilni, 
ItRly. Tdth. nRUonAl basu- 
ties from IS other coun
tries. (Photo bjr 
A caeS tjiif C orm »eedent 

A U i e i t , a w t t L )

-H«y,- 
ly. n k e  vark  thia way!** 

MscArtlwr gmig BkGS
three bears sa  Ike tsar af the 
battiefraai, where ke a«< kis 
staff were briefed by Mu ím  
afflecrs.

am ^ is appróa¿^¿« SrOÓO, tbs oom- 
m unique said.

Official reports Sunday that Ma
rines were flchtlng in the outskirts 
of Seoul proved pfematara. 
WarpkuMB Drop Leaftete.- 

R ^  Koreans selaad the etty ' Juna 
38. throe days after they invadad 
the United Nations-^osuorad re
public.

South Korean forcss Maw the 
Han’s r|dl and road brklfas fiMn. 
Allied planes repeatedly aiengled 
the b r l ^  remnants.

As the btg offensive mounted a t 
both ends of South Korea. Allied 
warplanes showered the Reds wMh 
3,000,000 leaflets wantiDg them they 
must give up or die tMV.

On the old southeest Korean 
beachhead, an American battalUai 
crossed tile Naktong River and set 
up a firm bridgehead on the vest 
bank.

Allied forces had withdrawn ie 
the east bank August 4.

U. S. SaoQDd Division troops 
msde the órossiim w ist qf CkeTifn- 

(Conttamed o n  Km «

Home FroM C ¿ | b l  
Powers, With Tvi^ 
Aims, Are In

; 4, - * 5-
WiUSHINaTON —cFV-; ^  gov- 

enUDcnt put *stop" akúttotaito af
fect Monday against ofag-te# «ed it 
to-« coqpwnwri and oatepneoM Ikiy- 
ta r

liaiitibg 'tb s  first M to ^  ¿MW ot 
the aeWhorae front 
the ttrMES bad two .
Sahatloo bo
eneothÉ t" **̂ *»« OgHliS^’htep-

Tbs
bade hif eiBnswn ta  
lUBber, esmeut. steel. oeppm, al 
inum. tin. rvbber. njieo y|am. 
tatti ehemlcalB gtetabi i

tanum spwklng 
■oforoeabte b f .

M» a yeer In priso« aoA. a 
fine, tbi arder eppMM nei ailr..l» 
thè finn tkai kuya k«t ale» bis flw 
finn timi ddSven ib i goods. ,  

Tbe ban on bvee eeiy Inetall- 
ment^udtt vas pni baio aCtaet bg 

Baemve BQtcA,aHte «
ifHtear jMb 
hemelsold apOltiOBaR 
berne repab»

Tha onter la-aigMeabte le

and ie hacked bgr 
jO lf in

tei b» «
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*  IN HOLLYWOOP ★

Press Agentry Paupered By 
Loss Of Fib And Fantasy Men

By EBSKLNE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspendcnt

HOLLYWOOD — Tlie Ooatekln 
Thumper»: The demise of wUd 
pnM  »sentry, forerunner of free 
dishae end television sets to lucky- 
tMimber holder» »» the movie in» 
doMry’» beet insurance atainst 
empty theaters, is unmarked in the 
Hollywood graveyard.

Jean Beoeuet, a UUer in the 
pablMty vineyards at Universal* 
IntemaUonal. sighed with me the 
ether day ever the leet epech ef 
eainhM ied stunt and stery.
Lately, he’s been peering into 

trash-heaps and retrieving small 
memorablUa which, grlme-seraped, 
polished and put to work again, 
have caused more than one veteran 
to hear the ghost-like measures of 
the old publicity calliope.

Like starlet Piper Laurie's ap
petite far daisy petals and new
comer Jeyee Hoidca’s seat fer 
eew-Jnlce bath»—two ^oary ton- 
gue-in-cheekers that were re- 
laaaehed to grab space for 
“Louisa’* and “The Milkman.'*
“The good, old days are gone,** 

Jean muttered. “We’ll leave no 
great legends behind us. We’re 
Lilliputians walking in the tracks 
of the giants.

The big stxmt has vanished. The 
crasy dream stuff has gone up in 
smoke.

“Remember when the Warner 
publicity department put out the 
story that Pat O’Brien, embarrass
ed 1^ the cluster of shamrocks that 
had been tatooed on his chest as a 
boy, had had the tatooed skin peel
ed off and made into a  lamp 
shade? That yam almost drove Pat 
crazy.
Hexapod. Pnbile Both Bite

‘Bill Herbert once capitalized on 
an Insect bite that Orace Bradley 
told him about. He put adhesive 
tape on Grace’s cheek, summoned a 
photographer and ordered long- 
shots of her full, shapely figure. 
Then ha captioned the art, ‘Star 
Bitten by Hexapod.’

“Hie aatloQ went wild. Beside 
setamualgnes on the star's eoudl- 
tioa wcrs flashed across the eoua- 
try. Bales of fresh cheesecake 
pletaros of Grace were dumped 
iBta the poet office. I t was a great 
stunt. Nobody bothered to look 
up the definition of hexapod.
**lt’s a bugology term that means 

an Insect.

NOW OPEN

NODEBN 
BEAUTY SHOP

708 W. Illinois Phone 972 
See ui for

N tw F a ll Hoir Styles 
P«rmantnt' W ovts

Sidney Petersen-Viola Maxwell

“7hcn there was the search start
ed by Jack Cooper, a praise agent 
at Paramount, for a virgin to play 
a leading role in Cecil B. DeMiUe’s 
*This Day and Age.’

“Jack came up with a young wo
man named Marie Coleman, who 
was photographed to look like girl 
untouched by life. You could dim
ly see halos in the background. 
Everything was fine until a news
paper broke the news that she was 
the wife of Ous Sonnenberg, the 
wrestler.

“Tommy McLeod, working as the 
unit man of ‘Massacre,’ talked Ann 
Dvorak into letting him put out a 
news flash that she had b ^n  bitten 
by a rattlesnake on location. Di
rector Leslie Fenton was photo
graphed by all the newspaper and 
wire photo services pleading with 
Ann not to die.

“Next day everything broke loose. 
A mob of 300 extras refused to go 
into the brush where Ann had been 
bitten. And the owner of the loca
tion site sued the studio for 
$100,000.
Fly In Ointment

“Joe Reddy thought up a bril
liant publicity idea for Harold 
Lloyd’s ‘Safety Last.’ He hired a 
famous human fly who had Just 
climbed the Woolworth BuUding in 
New York to repeat the stunt in 
Hollywood with a ‘Safety Last’ sign 
on his back. But Joe’s human fly 
fell at the second-story mark and 
sprained his ankle.

“Link Quarberg, beating the 
drums fer 'My Little Chickadee,’ 
am aged for Frank Buehman, 
head of *M»ral Rearmament.’ te 
«itaww ways and moans ef worid 
peace In Mae Weat’s apartment. 
Link brought along a photograph
er, stoerod Mae and Buehman to
ward the piano, and got a pic
ture ef the pair with a nude 
statue and picture ef Mae in the 
background. It almost ruined 
Bueksnan.
“Norman Krasna might have 

been a prolific press agent, but he 
said the wrong thing to Darryl 
Zanuck after one of Zanuck’i  pic
tures had been screened in the pro
jection room. Zsnuck said; ’Of 
course. It’s too long; it ought to be 
cut.’ Krssns blinked. ’You’re right,’ 
he said, it ought to be cut right in 
the middle.’ That ended Krasna's 
publicity career.

“Then there was George Glass’ 
classic stunt for Selznlck’s ‘Noth
ing Sacred.’ He dressed a gorgeous 
gal In a few square Inches of flesh- 
colored material, put a long blonde 
wig on her head and sent her 
through Hollywood on th r  back of 
a whiu horse. Glass figured that 
his Lady Oodiva would be arrested 
and that 'Nothing Sacred’ would 
be splashed all over the front 
pages.

“But not a aingle guardian of the 
law bothered the damsel. George 
almost Jumped off the Santa Moni
ca pier.”

AdttlU
Matinee 4«e ! 
Vlght 5»e i 

Children 9e

^  TODAY and T U ES D A Y ^
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GOLD, GREED and GLORY!

S. S. P. H.
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+ McCamey News +
McCAMKY—A budget of 8687493 

has been set up ahd adopted for 
the operation of the McCamey 
school system for the new school 
year, school board officials have 
announced. The boaud also ac
cepted the resignation of Mrs. R. 
N. Taliaferro and approved the con
tracts of four new teachers. The 
new teachers are Mrs. Mat Dilling
ham, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Mitchell and W. R. Wood. The an
nual financial report of the Me- 
Camey school system was received 
and approved by the board. A re
port on the total cost of tha Dim- 
bar School was received. It totaled 
$4.918.93. It was announced the 
new rest roonu. at Badger Field al
most are completed but would not 
be ready for the first game because 
of the delay in receiving needed tile.

The Presbytery of Brownwood, In 
s recent meeting, elected six dele
gates to the meetings of the Texas 
Synod to be held this year at Ath
ens, Texas, October 10-12. Of theee 
six delegates, two are from Mc
Camey. They are the Rev. H. L. 
Holland and J. O. McAdon. Dur
ing its session, the Presbytery also 
made arrangements for the Instal
lation of the McCamey pastor. The 
formal services will be held with 
Presbyterian ministers from Bal
linger, San At^elo and Midland 
participating.

A meeting of all Business and 
Professional Women's Clube in Dis
trict Eight recently was held in the 
V cCamey Park Building with Mrs. 
Ruby Braly. district director, pre
siding. Purpose of the meeting 
was to discuss plans and choose a 
tl.eme for the District Conference

Second Battleship 
May Be Placed Back 
Into Active Fleet

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON — The Navy 

may be putting a second big battle
ship back into its active fleet.

Assignment of the 45,000-ton Mis- 
.sourl to shooting duty in the Far 
East war raised the question of tak
ing a similar battlewagon out of 
mothballs to replace the “Mighty 
Mo” as a training vessel. There arc 
Indications that the Navy, with De
fense Department agreement, has 
decided to put one of the Missouri’s 
three laid-up sister ships back on 
sea duty.

Of the three, two are on the East 
Coast, the New Jersey at the Brook
lyn, N. Y„ Navy Yard and the Wis
consin at Norfolk, Vt. One is on 
the West Coast, the Iowa at San 
Francisco.
Expeeied Te Reappear

The New Jersey is expected in 
some naval circles to reappear in 
the active fleet, assigned to the At
lantic force chiefly for training pur- 
posea but also for combatant duty 
should she be needed. The New Jer
sey, commissioned in May, 1943, waa 
put Into the mothball fleet In De
cember, 1947, at the same time the 
Wisconsin was laid up.

The Iowa was the last of the 
three to go into reserve, leaving the 
Pacific active fleet in August, 1941.

World War II saw in service the 
greatest number of batUeahlpe ever 
operated by the United States—but 
it also relegated the big. heavily- 
gunned and armored vessels to a 
subordinate role in naval warfare. 
Carriers then emerged as the major 
ships around which fleets and task 
forces were built.

A L L E N - W A L E S
ADDING MACHINES U'AD '

HOWARD
I'l \ ¡ III I l I K) I lllt\l, I t ' II t li I 

(“nONf . M 7 M 11 »i i ). Ii > A ,

ACIDITY
Fear, anger, excitement, care- 
leaa eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious, pure Ozarks 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhera

WATER
CO.

Phene 111

to be held in McCamey October
28 and 29. A total of 21 oountlas 
are in Dlatrkt E l^ t. with If ctoba. 
Clubs represented at the reeeot 
meeting were from Monahans, 
Iraan, Midland. Fort Stookton, 
Pecos, Crane and McCamey. Mra 
Hasal BlackweU, of Veolaoo. stats 
president, has been invited to be an 
honor guest at the conference. She 
will speak at the dinner Saturday 
night, October 38.
Enrellmcat Increases

Enrollment in the MoOamey pub
lic schools increased by 84 students 
to a total of 7M, Supt. Howard 
Stoker has announced. Enrollment 
In the first six grades decreased by
29 but the Junior high school was 
up 13 students and In the high 
school the number rose from 147 
to 173. In the Latin Amcrioan 
Westover School, the enrollment 
Increased from 34 to 47. In the 
Dunbar negro school, the enroll
ment Increased from 85 to 88'stu
dents. Superintendent Stoker an- 
ntunced last week any child who 
will be six years old by December 
31 may enter the first grade of 
school. The age limit has been 
revised to the later date as the fa
culties of the school wUl cars for 
those children In the age range. 
September 18 is the deadline fer 
enrolling In the McCamey schools.

A back to school party, spon
sored by the Young People of Mc
Camey who attended the Methodist 
inter-denomlnatlonal revival serv
ices last week, was held recently et 
the 1 uk BuUding foUowing a prayer 
service. The Rev Stanley Seaton, 
assisted by Jack Haines, the Rev, 
Ross Welch and the Rev. Steve 
Avery, directed the recreation pro
gram.

Clinton Cahal was reelected pres
ident of the Upton County Sheriff’s 
Posse at a recent meeting. Also 
reelected were Max Schneeman, Jr., 
captain, and J. L. Roberson, first 
lieutenant. Other officers elected 
by the posse for the coming year 
were J. Lane, second lieutenant: 
Mutt Black, sergeant; Hamp Car
ter, CorraU Boss; Tom Ed Mont
gomery, corporal, and Mat DUllng- 
ham, Jr., secretary-treasurer. Fol
lowing the election a barbecue sup
per was served the IS members 
present. The organisation hM 100 
m jnbers.

Tht Preabyterian Woman’s AuxU- 
lary recently held s  special work 
meeting for the pvuiTOce of putting 
a “new look“ on tha furnishings of 
th t sanctuary. The women wUl bold 
their regular study meeting Tues
day at 8 pm. in the form of a 
Bible study led by Mrs. Howard 
Stoker.

The Rebekah Lodge of McCamey 
commemorated the birthday anni
versary of the lodge in MoCamey 
last week at Its rtgiUar meeting. A 
social hour was held following the 
business session. Thirty members 
were present.

John Rediger left for market in 
San Antonio where he wUl pur
chase merchandise for the new 
Echo Drug Store.

Terry Roach left last week for 
a visit in Houston.
Undergoes Surgery

Mrs. J. A. Price underwent major 
surgery recently in a Shreveport 
hospital.

Mrs. F. C. Gibson of Odessa re
cently visited friends here.

Charlene West, daughter of Mr. 
aid Mrs. Horace West, underwent 
minor surgery in a Crane hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lane and Mrs. 
N. C. Dendy spent several days fish
ing at Lake Nasworth in Ban An
gelo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Stark are 
vacationing in Galveston and Louis
iana.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. (BUI) Moore 
and children left Thursday morn
ing for a month’s visit with Mrs. 
Moore’s parents at (Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. BIU Monson are the 
parents of a boy born September 11 
in a Dublin hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed Smith re
ceived word they have become 
grandparents. A daughter was bom 
September 11 to their eon and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert L. Smith. In Austin.

A fsreweU party was given at 
the park In honor of Freddy Gib
son, III, prior to his family moving 
to Odessa. Clarence PoweU and 
Rhonda Beth CKbeon were hosts.

A delegation of McCamey laymen 
wUl attend the district convention 
laymen’s banquet of the Christian 
Church, to be held In Midland, Sep
tember 3A

T C  V  A  M  d r i v E 'IN

o n  W€iT  < H K > N U in Y 8 0
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OFCBATED 

Indttvdual RCA Ipcaken Phone 2787-J-l

if if TONIGHT ond TUESDAY if if
! believe, honestly that this wondeHul Family Film will make the 

entire community feel better. . .  H A F F liR . . .  More contented!
More neighborly!

e r  hi* 
pistoii did!

Alto Cortooo and PoromouisP Htwt

•  VMt Ow Bnoek Bw Par I4aa4-la Ceoater Bervtee •  
BOB OFFICI OPENS f  :M fJ L  -  YIBST SBOW AT OOSK

(NEA Badlepheie)
FIRST PHOTOS OF PRINCESS— Princess ElitabetH, 
in fam ily setting at London’s Clarence House, holds 
baby Princew Anne, who was bom August 15. Be
side them is Prince Charles. The father, Duke of 
Edinburg, was on duty with the Royal Navy when 

this picture was taken.

C a s u a l t i e s l ^ ^ ^ K o t e a

Abundant Living
,E .

B y
S T ANL E Y J

Luke 21:38; John 15:7; PhU. 4:8—7; 
X|Ui. 6:18.
PRATEB U  ALERT PA8UV1TT
We have seen that prayer Is ee- 

aentlally surrender, but not a pas
sive surrender. I t is an **alert pas
sivity.” It is a paaslviky that awak
ens us to an amaalng activity« The 
muBdan listens In the iDenoe to 
Moaic, surrenders to It, and then 
pours it fmth with eomplete aban
don. Re Is creative becauae he Is re
ceptive.

The scientist surrenders to the 
facts of Nature—he flings open the 
doors of his senses to be guided and 
directed by the facts. Be Is paadve, 
but with an alert passlTity. His facts 
now become factors—they are gath
ered up and put to work In faotorlsa, 
are turned out as finished produots 
to serve the world. The surrender 
was really a mastery.

One day, in the train. Instead of 
thinking I simply surrendered to 
Thought My mind was perfectly 
passive, and yet perfectly active. It 
seemed that Thoueht awakened 
thought I accompllahed more actual 
thinking In thoee blissful hours than 
In days of thinking on my own. We 
must leam to live In the passive 
voice. Only those who do so, know 
what It means to Uve In the active 
voice. The fussy activity of tha mod
em man Is not life; it is the nervous

WABHINOTON —{JP>— The De- 
pertment of Defense announced 
Monday the names of six Texans 
killed in action In Korea, two who 
died of wounds, 33 wounded and two 
missing In action.

The list was the department’s 
ninety-eighth since the war started.

Killed in action: First Lt. Mabry 
K Cain, Whlteland; Pfe. Alfonso 
Franks, 8an Antonio; Cpl. Robert 
J. Orlgga Jr.. Hallettsville; Pvt. 
Oscar M. Morales, Laredo; Pfc. 
Clonnle R. Robertson, Killeen; Sgt. 
Earl F. Walker, Port Bolivar.

Died of wounds: Pfe. Charles L. 
WUsoo. Jr.. Victor!»: Pfc. BUly J. 
Jaokeen, Kerens.

Wounded: Pfc. Billy R. Agee,
Hamilton; Cpl. Peter Barajas, Ns- 
plas; Pfc. Kenneth R. Bell, Fort 
Worth: Ffc. Billy Bernard, Jr., Port 
Acres; Pvt. Joe R. Bruni, Corpus

Chrlstl; 8ft. 1/e Edward Carter, 
Houston; Pvt. Richard H. Corne
lius, Palestine; Pvt. Juan de la 
Pas, Brownsville; Pfe. James R- 
Eaton, Dayton: Recruit BUly R. 
Pulton, Weldon: Pfc. Austin 0. Han
son, Corpus Chrlstl; Sgt Oeorge A. 
Hearn, Farmers Branch; OpL Ansel 
V. Martines. Elm Mott; Pfe. Luther 
M. McLenan, Brownsboro; Pvt. Carl 
Moore, JaeksonvUle; Pfc. Robert R. 
OUver, Houston: Pvt. Norvin Sea
ton, Houston; Cpl. Joe N. Walton, 
Marshall; Cpl. WUUe J. Wedge- 
worth, JaeksonvUle; Sgt. Clarence 
Williams, Jr., Houston; Cpl. Benry 
O. Woodward, Midlothian; Pfc. Ed
ward H. Young, Jr., DaUas.

Missing In action: Air Force Capt. 
Nathan C. Haynes. Jr., therman; 
Air Force Second L t Olenn Payne, 
HUlsboro.

Oklahoma City Clinic 
Satks Mangiatt Bull

OKLAHOMA CITY —i>P)— The 
mangiest of aU bulls wUl be worth 
1100 to his owner at the Southwest 
Livestock CUnlc here November 8-9.

The second most miserable-look
ing critter wUl win 871 weekly prize 
money.

The Idea is to improve herds, 
since aU bulls wUl be kUled and 
marketed.

One hundred entries arc ex
pected from Texas. Oklahoma, Ar
kansas and New Mexico.

Advertise or be forgotten

A lco h o lic »  J ^n en ym o u i
Clofod Mooting Tuts. Night 

Opon Mooting lot. Night
Phene fSfl
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ONES
twitchlnt of his dleorOwed and 
starved nerves. When animal» lock 
certain vltamlna they wUl becomo 
nervoua Jumpy, and hystarlcaL The 
rush of modem Bfc la not the ca lm, 
palaed mtrmaem of mosUry. Rotbar, 
It la the Jmopy hysteria of starved 
nerves crying out for vltaiilns of 
reel Ule. Someone has said that no 
one oommlts sokide because ho Is 
tired of nie—he le tired of a lack 
of Ufa.

Jeattt put the altcmatlvee this 
way: “Men ought always to pray, 
and not to fa in t” It Is pray or faint 
—literally th a t Thoee who pray do 
not fa in t and thoee who faint de 
net pray. You can become alive to 
]Tour finger Up»—every ceU In your 
body alert, acUve, creaUve—provid
ed you pray. Otherwise you fain t

Pmy or be a prey—a prey to fears, 
to futUlUes. to ineffscUveneaa.

Graeteus Father, I thank ’Thee 
that pewer, pewer le »pen te me If 
I hoi take K. Help me U empty my 
hands ef trifling teys that I may 
take, take, take the things The« 
art effertng me releaer, pewer, vie. 
tory. Why shenld I de myielf and 
•then  this wreng?—weak when I 
might be streng, a vleUm when I 
might he vieter. Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Liv
ing,“ pulUished by Ablngdon-Cokes- 
bury Frees of New York and Nash- 
viUa Copyright. Released by NEA 
Service.)

S N O W H IT E
It Coming To Town!

Custom
Slaughtering
Proctsting and Qdick 

Freezing fer Your 
Homg Frtdztr.

M ID LA N D
VACKING CO.

East Highway M Phene 1884

Sales up 324°/̂  !
This year it’s clear..

KmUer DeLuit l-Dwtr Seims*

Kaiser’s the car !

1951 Kaiser KeLm DtLuxe i-Deer Seim*

19S1 Kaiser sales have smashed all previous records:
Why? Because with Kaiser’s aew Anatomic Design, every feature of 
body and chasaia is anginetted to suit the needs of huamn anatomy!
Csapan lss«riBljl Kaiser girw you mors windshield sad window 
area than any car in America plus the protection of a 
Saiety-Cttshioa Padded Innniment Pand 1
Cimm tMt’lHNrl Kslmr of STB reem i-plenty ier sis big pseph  
plm essy te-soter DoonI
tm em  Mts-BBRI Anatomic Dealgn soaks np teed iheckt, providm 
reed-hagfiag lower ceoNr ef gravity!

Sm Marest Kilsir*Fraifr Mm iw ai

. . t h a  only car with Anatomic D e s ip !

Cwsan Is-sMBil Kaiser's great Sopersenk engiae gives you faster 
geuway. quieter performance!
It's elrnr when ye« compare sff tket ceaAAi/...»othiag 
casses cloae te the 19S1 Ksi»m!...Ceme im...Teiey.., 
and get your A astemie dmaonstratioa 1
*One e f 6 beiy ttyUs m f 12 mei elt . HyirmJietic

to Btttir Nh Btst N tki Inil

toi«yl Oases I



+ Corning Events +
11«!% d u b  of tho Trinity Epis- 

copst Churdi will me«t »t 7 p. m. 
In tho Pariah Houae, with Mr. M. N. 
P iatite u  apMker on * ^ e  Child 
>nd Bla Placo T The Community.’* 
Sappor wffl bo aenrcd by tho All 
8alnU Ghdld. Mako rwermtlon with 
Pw iy Pickett a t telephone No.

The dlitrtet meetinc oi the United 
Connell of Church Women arlll bo 
held from •  a. m. to 4 p. m. In 
the Praabgrterlan Church In Big 
filiHnc. Can Mra. C. O. Puckett at 
telephoDe No. S403-J for reaer- 
Tattona.

Pyraoantha Oarden Club will 
BM i a t  10 a. m. In tho Midland 
OfUoer'a Club for a oorered dlah 
lundieon.

There will be a Brjtheihood

luncheon at noon in the Recreation 
Hall of the P in t Baptiat Church.

Lula Brunaon Claao of the P in t 
l>aptl5t Church will meet at 
noon for a pot Ixick luncheon in the 
home of Mra. W. C. WUcox, 1201 
Wect College Street.

The Methodist Workera' Confer
ence will be held a t 7:30 p. m. in 
the Scharbauer Educational B\iild- 
inf.

David Crockett School will have 
open houae at 7:30 p. m.

Terminal Parent-Teachera Aa- 
aoclatlon will meet at 3:45 p. m. in 
the achool auditorium.

Social Order of the Beauceants 
will meet at 5 p. m. in the Masonic 
Hall and will entertain the Knights 
Templar with a dinner.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
^ar-Wise" Wives Would Find 
New War Brings New Problems

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA SUrr WHter

“If Jim has to go to war again . ." 
This is what the wives who sat out 
the last war are saying to each other 
these dajrs.

And in almost every case, the sen
tence is finished by the wile's think
ing aloud tha t this next time she’ll 
do things differently.

If during the last war she lived 
with his or her parents, this time 
she means to stay right imder her 
own roof. She knows all about the 
eompllcatlons that arise when a 
daughter or daughter-in-law, used 
to running her own home, moves 
herself and her children in with 
grandi)arents.

If she followed her husband from 
Army camp to Army camp last time, 
then she is saying, “I wont uproot 
the children again. I dont believe 
It's worth while.”

Poi the wife who has moved her 
children uid  family possessions to 
follow the Army, living in make
shift lodgings and never knowing 
when her husband will get orders 
to move again, knows all too well

how unsatisfactory home life is un
der those conditions.

If she lived alone with her chil
dren during the last war, and felt 
at times that the loneliness was im- 
bearable, she is probably saying: “1 
believe if I have to go through it 
again I’ll get a Job.”

And so it goes. Elach wife has such 
vivid memories of the last war that 
she thinks that If she had to go 
through it all again she would do 
things differently.

But the truth of the matter is 
that there is no happy solution to 
the problem of a family uprooted 
by war. I t ’s tough on a woman any 
way she tries to work it out.

So the lessons that women think 
they learned during the last war 
won’t  do them much good now that 
they face the problems of another 
war. They know, perhaps what they 
WOULDNT do again, but what they 
would do would probably not be any 
more satisfactory.

(All rights reserved,
NEA Service, Inc.)

Sew and Save!
Se# Our New Paif 

M aierials. . .  Crepes, 
Cottons, Wootens, 

Cinghams, Gabardines

The Fabric Shop
405 W. Wall

Midland Banrlea Laafoa wm moat 
at t:90 ajn. In tha ^plaoopal Pariah 
Houae.

Buslneoi and Profeetional Woman 
will have a dinner meettng a t 7:20 
p. m. in the Cbeaterflald Room at 
the Manhattan Restaurant.

Midland Stamp d u b  win have a 
“Swap Seerioo" at 7:30 p. m. in 
the home of Laorenoe P. Lees, 308 
South N Street

Promenadere Square Dance Club 
will meet a t 8 p. m. in tlia Midland 
Offlcera Club.

Wednesday
Play Reader's Club will meet at 3 

p. m. In the home of Mrs. E. H. 
Barron, 1800 West Holloway Street 
Reader will be Mrs. W. Y. Penn.

CTholr practice at the P in t Bap
tist Chiirch will be a t 6:30 p. m. 
in the church.

The Modem Study Club will have 
a coffee at 10 a. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Westlimd, 801 North 
Marienfield Street

Adult Choir rehearsal of the Pirst 
Methodist Church will be held at 
7:30 p. m. In the Scharbauer Edu
cational Building.

Star Study Club will have a cov
ered dish luncheon at 13:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Tom Nipp, 2303 
West Brunson Street Officers will 
be elected and 1̂1 Eastern Star 
members are invited. Plans will be 
made for a study group for busi
ness girls.

Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p. m. in the American 
Legion HaU.

Ladies BiUe CHass of the Bible 
Baptist Church will meet at 2 p. m. 
In the church. The Rev. J. Marlon 
Hull will present the lesson.

Adult Choir practice of the Trini
ty Eplsci pal Church will be at 
7:30 p. m.

UfiKNOWN TO INDIANS 
The wheel, used before the dawn 

of history in Asia Minor, was not 
known at all to the American In
dians, according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

C B I V ETER A N S
Com piling Raster ef Cblna-Boram- 
Indla veterans Uvtng In Midland and 
vldnlty. Send name, eatflt, where 
ftatiened. Midland address, eie^ te 
Ray Reward, 114 Seath Leraine, er 
call Miss Acker at 2X73.

S N O W H IT E
It Coming To Town!

Officers Named 
For Alpha Chi

3frs. P. K. TandUssr was named 
prsshlenk of the Alpha Olu omega 
Ahimnaa Club whan it met Satur
day in the home of Joyce Neville. 
1133 NortlrCanlBo Street.

Other ofHoen are Mra Bob Mad
dox, Tice preeident; Mra J. Henry 
Wllklnaon, eecretary-treasurer; and 
Mra P. L. McParland. reporter .

The members decided to have a 
party for their huabanda September 
23 in the home at Mra R. K. Nor
man. 3030 North Big Spring Street

Other members presen t were Mrs. 
B. L. ^epy, Mra Hsrzy Lain and 
Mra Douglaa C. Meyera

Lloyd, Guasti Wed; 
Travel In California

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIP. —(A>>— 
Honeymooning Monday aomewhere 
in Ncuthem California are the 
daughter of Harold Lloyd, 
film oonlkUan, and the eon of the 
Ouasti family of California wine- 
makera

The wedding Saturday of Gloria 
Lloyd, 28, and William Orcutt 
Ouasti. 33, was a social event at
tended by 500 guesta I t was held 
in the gardens at Oreenacres, the 
Lloyd estate.

Ouasti is the aam of Mra Walter 
Mann of New York and the late 
Secondo OuastL

Scotch Foursomes 
Play Sunday

ResiUts of the Scotch foursomes, 
which were played Sunday at the 
Midland CkHmtry Club, are listed as 
follows: firkt low gross, Roy Mln- 
ear and Mra Fred Bauchens; sec
ond low grosa Roy Lockett and 
Rachel Hombeck; third low gross, 
H. C. CTonine and Mrs. Prank 
Ashby.'

First low net and second low net 
were tied. The winners were A. 
Knickerbocker and Mrs. Frank 
Flournoy, and Earl Wilson and Mrs. 
Roy Lockett

ACTOR BRUCE CABOT 
SKIPS TEXAS WEDDING

SANTA BARBARA, CALIF.—(iP) 
—Actor Bruce Cabot and his third 
wife, Francesca de Scarra, prepared 
Monday for a honeymoon trip to 
New York.

Canceling earlier plans to be mar
ried in  Texas, they were wed Sun
day by a peace justice here.

SOCIETY
St. Ann's First 'Family Fair' 
Attracts Record Attendance

A record crowd turned out for the 
S t  Ann’s Catholic Church barbecue 
and family fair Saturday night It 
waa the first social event to be held 
on the grounds of the new church 
and parodilal schooL 

Six booths, ranging from a “white 
elephant“ counter, which was the 
first to sell comptekely out of goods, 
to a games booth, attracted much

Junior High 
Room Mothers 
Have Meeting

Approximately 70 persons at
tended the John M. Cowden Junior 
High School room mother’s meeting 
Friday in the school cafeteria.

Plans for the year’s activities were 
made. The membership drive * in 
October will be the first project. 
Mrs. H. H. Redding, Mrs. Lamar 
Lunt and Mrs. K H. Barron are on 
the membership committee.

Plans were made for room par- | 
ties to be held during the year, i 
Roon mothers were urged to take 
the parliamentary procedure course 
to be held Thursday and the P-TA 
procedure course, September 28.

attention. Tha supply of homemade 
cakes, cookies, pies, bread and can
dy was exhausted long before the 
fair was over.

Shetland ponies were on hand for 
the small fry to ride, and the book 
shelves of one booth bad a variety 
of stories from the age of make- 
believe through the grown-up age. 
There was a fish pond, turtle races, 
and one booth with hand sewn or 
crocheted bootees, doll clothes, wom
en’s bags and dolls. Oxily hand
made articles were on sale In the 
booths.

PLEDGES SORORITT

Margie Carter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Carter of Midland, 
has pledged Alpha Chi Omega at 
the Unlvnxity of Texas, Austin, ac
cording to information received here. 
Miss Carter is a Midland High 
School graduate.

Chaffins Are At 
Home In Midland 
After Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Chaffin are 
at home in Midland after their 
wedding August 36 in the home of 
the bride’s parents in Pottsboro.

Mrs. Chaffin Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilson of Potts
boro. Chaffin is the son of Mrs. 
Lora Chaffin of Sherman.

Mrs. Chaffin Is a teacher in the 
West Elementary SchooL

TO MEET MONDAY

The three night circles of the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7:30 
pm. Monday in the church. The 
Eleanor Luton circle will meet in 
the home of Mrs. W. E. Nance, 16(X) 
West Michigan Street, on Septem
ber 25, Instead of September 18 as 
previously annoimced.

ARTIST JOHN ROOD 
PUBLISHES NEW BOOK

John Rood, sutlst whose sculpture 
and paintings have been exhibited 
at Midland under the auspices of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women, is the author of a 
new book, “Sculpture in Wood,” just 
published by the University of Min
nesota Press.

In his book, the author-artist tells 
In simple language how to make 
wood sculpture, how to understand 
It, and how to use It as decoration 
in the* home.

Rood is associate professor of art 
at the Unh'ersity of Minnesota.

S  ^

When y o u r  time
piece stages a slow
down or stops alto
gether let us put it in 
^'tick - tock^' condi
tion!

COME IN TODAYl «

"Red" Cruse 
Jeweler
120 W. Wall

A cro ti from  SchartM uar

DaMoloyi W ill Else» 
N«w O fSesn Monday

Newotnoma Wffl ba deetad by the 
Midland diapter. Order at Oaoao- 
lay, when awmbfra meat a t 7:38 
pjn. Monday In the Maaonie HaU. 
officials announced.

AU members of tha o rfantedan  
a rt urged to attend the icarion. The 
Desiblay Chapter waa organlaed 
befe about a  year ago.

M a y f l c y

Soma European and Aslatle peo
ples oat watenndon aeeda.

e r r .« « «  y m r lO C A t
MAYFLOWER  
Warehouseman 

PHONE 4675

Hadacol Helps Relieve 
St. Louis Man's Leg Pains
He Suffered Deficiencies of Vitomins B1, B2, 
Iron ond Niocin

Elmer Prater, 3619 North Broad
way, St. Louis, Mo„ having tended 
bar lor a good many yeacs, n y s  a 
msm has to work mighty hard these 
days to make himself a passable liv
ing. Oone are the days when you 
could buy a good lunch for 15c. But 
he says the good old days of health
ful living are today. That is because 
he found out how worthwhile life 
really can be. Gone are his days of 
suffering, thanks to HADACX>L. Mr. 
Prater had been suffering a defi
ciency of Vitamins Bl, B2, Niacin, 
and Iron.

Read Mr. Prater's statement: “I 
had been bothered many years with 
neuritis pains in my legs—the pain 
was so bad I coiUdn’t sleep at night. 
My ap p â te  was way off, too! I just 
couldnt seem to get any enjoyment 
out of food and what I did eat didn’t 
agree with me at alL I had just 
about given up hope when my bro
ther and sister persuaded me to take 
HADACXIL. What did HADATOL do 
for me7 . . .  Why, after taking HAD
ACOL for only 2 weeks I was able 
to go back to work. You think I don’t 
rate HADACXDL First Place? . . .  I 
recommend HADA<X)L every time."

Wandctfol for Bath Old 
and Yaang!

’This new HADACOL is simply 
wonderful for men, women and 
children of all ages who are sick 
and ailing because their systems are 
lacking these Important Vitamins 
Bl, B2, Iron, and Niacin.

*11» important Vitamins and Min
erals in HADACOL come to you in 
special liquid form so that they are 
more quickly absorbed and assimi
lated in the blood stream, ready to 
go right to work at once. HADACOL 
even builds up the red blood cells 
(when Iron is needed) to carry these 
precious elements to every part of 
your body—to your kidneys, lungs, 
heart, liver—even to the hsdr, naUs 
and eyes!

ReUeves Casse ef Year Sickness 
freoa Soeh Deficiencies

HADACOL now makes it possible 
for you to relieve the active cause 
of neuritis pains and a general nin- 
down nervous condition when due to 
deficiencies ef Vitamins Bl. B2, 
Iron and Niacin. So why be satisfied 
with symptomatic relief when you

can now reUeva tha cauaa v lth  
HADACOU

There Should Be No Deabt
After reading Mr. Prater’s won

derful exi>erlence with HADACOL— 
how can 3rou doubt that this great 
product will help you if your system 
Is lacking in Vitamins Bl, B3, Iron, 
and Niacin?

What HADA(X)L did for Mr. 
E*rater, it can do for you if you’re 
suffering neuritis aches and palna, 
or other troubles due to such defl- 
dencles.

So what are you waiting for? 
Don’t continue to suffer—don’t  con
tinue to be miserable!

Don’t Be Satisfied With 
Symptomatic Relief!

HADACOL is not a quick-acting 
pill which gives symptomatic relief 
a e th e r  it relieves the real cauM of 
yxMir pains and aches due to such 
deficiencies. And continued bm of 
HADACX)L helps prevent such agon
izing pains from coming hack. 
That’s the kind you should buy and 
that’s the kind you should start us
ing NOW!

HADACXDL costs only 81-25 for a 
trial-size bottle. Large family or 
hospital size, tXAO. It Is sold on a 
strict money-back guarantee. At 
any drugstore.
Copyright 1950. ’The LeBlane Corp.

M O U E PEOPLE COME TO for f iH e n J U N I T L U E

^ecauóe
10»
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I T ’ S  A  F A C T  .  .  .
M IDUND HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY'S 

Dependable Fine Qualitf
Bocna fumlahlngs are your aanranoa of aiulurliif aatla* 
factloo. You can trust tha ftoa quality of fomlturo, floor 
oovarlngi. appliances, gifts, sp itin g  goods, house wares 
and hardware from Midland Hardware and Furniture 
Company — because we sen no other kind. Tb os . . .  and 
to you . . .  better fumltura for better living means the 
most value for yoxir money. I t  means a home which wffl 

more Joy In Uvinf • • .  and In bringing up your

lod o t  p»ee*» 2 ^  .n
yoü*

for 
from

"’V o i d  "bU«'oor see*' .r̂ ts
\fu \ wou'^« *1* arro^«® *^ -,ust

A Ja roo*^ ® ^  f \r ^
AtaUI O'

lod
\\k« cu’iStom

In  orr<iV
" ' l l ?

1. THE LARGEST SELECTION of fine fuml- 
ture in Midland at Midland Hardware and 
Furniture Company. AH on one gigantic floor 
you'll find the very finest in living rcx>m, din
ing rcx>m, bedroom, carpeting, lomps, bed
ding, occosioTKil pieces and friendly salesmen 
reody to help you beautify your home for 
more grocious living. Quality costs no more!

2. NEW STYLES created by contemporory de
signers, os well os authentic odoptotions from 
the old mosters, ore feotured at MIdlarxJ 
Hardware and Furniture Compony. We hove 
the reputation of being first with the new,

3. DEPENDABLE Q U A U TY  CONSTRUCTION
to the smallest detail. This means the finest in 
hardwoods ar>d fabrics , . . sound craftsman
ship in construction . . .  and perfection in fin
ish and toiloring.

4. SOURCES OF SUPPLY— Home furnishings 
at Midland Hordwore and Furniture Company 
are carefully selected only from Uv>ie manu
facturers whose names are synonymous with 
fine quolity. The notion's top designers ore 
repreeented here.

5. TH E VALU E OF EX P C R IE N d — More than 
o.haif of a century of it —  storvis bock of 
your purchase ot Midiond Hordwore ond Fur
niture Company.

Play fairly with our boyi on ttw Korean fToal. .  • 
Buy only what you need'. . .  InveM ttw leak In TL 
& Savings Banda.

< - 4 . , . . i
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AdTirtWag Baiai 
Oliplay adrarUilnc ratai on ap* 
plieatloa Clanlflad rata 4e per 
word; mtntnunn enarga, flOe 

Locai readara, 40c per Una
Any erroneoui reflection upon the character, atandlnc or reputation ot 
any penon. firm or oorporatlon which may occur In the oolumm ot The 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corraeted upon being brought to the

attention of the editor
The pubUihet U not recponalble tor copy omUslone or typographical erron 
which may occur other than to correct then> in the next liaue after It la 
brought to hla atteotlon, and In no caia doee the pubUiher hold htmielf 
liable for damages fxurther thwn the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

tUlng copy Advertising ordera are accepted on this basis only.
MXMBER OT THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively the use lor republlcatlon 
pf all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dlspatchea
Rights of pubUcatlon all other matters herein also reserved.

Then said Saul, I have sinned: return, my son 
David: for I w ill no more do thee harm, because my 
soul was precious in thine eyes this day: behold, I 
have played the fool, and have erred exceedingly.—
I Samuel 26:21.

Secretary Marshall
Gen. George C. Marshall will bring to his new job as 

secretary of Defense a high integrity, a fierce devotion to 
duty, and a fine talent for military organization.

As our supreme commander in World War II, he was 
more than any single man, the architect of victory. He 
was the man, w’ho saw the whole shape of the war and 
gave it direction and drive.

For these reasons he is, in the military field, virtually 
above reproach. Congress, through the war and after, 
always held him in highest esteem. No man who could 
qualify for the Defense post is less likely than Marshall 
to engender heavy criticism.

Marshall’s tenure as secretary of State was of a dif
ferent order. He brought to that job the same high pur
pose and energy he always had shown as a soldier. Yet 
some of the qualities w’hich stood him in good stead as a
military man were not assets in a diplomatic role.

*  *  «

The general displayed a certain inflexibility and 
aloofness w'hich handicapped him in dealing both with 
other diplomats and with the public.

Yet, despite these handicaps, he recorded such no
table achievements as the European Recovery Plan which 
bears his name, and the basic spadew’ork on the vital North 
Atlantic Pact.

On the other hand, he made the decision to abandon 
Chiang Kai-shek’s Nationalist government in China on the 
ground that we would have to make China a virtual U. S. 
protectorate to save it for Chiang.

Nevertheless, neither this move nor any weaknesses 
Marshall may have shown as a diplomat has led anti
administration forces to censure him severely. Out of 
respect for his military stature. Republicans and others 
have spared him. They have criticized others for the vital 
China decision he made.

It remains to be seen whether Marshall will continue 
to bear a charmed life now that he’s back in the Truman 
fold. Republicans regularly have demanded the scalp of 
Secretary of State Acheson, who is following a line set by 
Marshall in China. It’s hard to see how the general read 
into his appointment as Defense secretary the taking of a
new and firmer U. S. stand in the Far East.

* * «

But aside from this aspect, the general unquestion
ably will be welcomed. His predecessor, Louis Johnson, 
had been marked for scuttling from the moment the Ko
rean war began.

That war revealed how poorly the United States was 
prepared to defend itself and its friends around the world. 
Johnson for months had been soothingly telling the nation 
it was reasonably secure and ready. The cruel events in 
the Far East contradicted him.

Johnson, much more than Acheson, had become a 
political liability in an election year that would focus on 
the Korean fighting. The choice of Marshall largely can
cels out that liability, at least in so far as strict military 
affairs are concerned.

The Old Soldier Again Answers The Call

* 8 ^
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•  JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACX)BT 

Wrttlea fee NBA Oenrice
“Please comment on the Udding 

of this hand,” esk a Boston cor
respondent. “We wander whether 
the hand should bare been played 
at three no-trump instead of at 
four hearta

“At four hearts. West opened the 
Unc of spades and shifted to a 
trump. Dummy won the second 
trick and declarer immediately took 
the club finesse. This lost, and 
the defense later took a diamond 
and a second q>ade trick. The con
tract was therefore let one trick.

“At three no-trump. West’s best 
defense probably is to open a low 
spade. South can take one spade,

A J8  
V J9 S  
♦  K 6 5 2  
A I 9 3 2

4 A K 1 0 8
7

V7 4
♦ J10 8 4
♦  K J

I I

A8 5 2  
V 86
♦ A73 
A 109 87 4

(DEALER) 
A Q8 4  
V A K Q 10 3 
♦ Q9
A A Q  
Neither vul

Seatb West North E u t
1 Y 1 A Pass Past
3 Y Pass t 4 V Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead—A K

WASHINGTON COLUMN
Cocktail Party Set Keeps Up 
With Mobilization Schedule

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NEA Staff C erre^nden t

WASHINGTON— W ith its traditional sensitivity to  
national and world crises, W ashington’s social life  already  
has begun to adjust to the new order o f things caused by 
the shooting in Korea.

W hat with tensions mounting, contracts gettin g  big
ger, decisions becoming more momentous and the pace 
generally stepping up, it’s tot*

DREW  PEA RSO N

' file WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

Have
A

Laugh

t r  ^ »

((Copyright, I960, By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: President Truman has close personal 

friendship with General Marshall; MacArthur is urged to adopt 
I sabotage tactics behind North Kroean lines; Senators piece to

gether amazing wire-tap story. 
j WASinNG'TON — The close per- 
: sonal friendship existing between 
' President Truman and General 
I George Marshall — amounting al- 
: most to hero-worahlp—was illus- 
i  trated by an Incident at Leesburg.
Va., some time ago when General 
Marshall notified the President that 
a former U. S. senator, killed In the i long-missing mystery wire-tap

witness, was headed for trouble. He 
has gone to extreme lengths in re-

transport them, sometimes without 
even using roads, which makes 
bombardment difficult, and Is why 
Washington has urged MacArthur 
to infiltrate South Koreans behind 
North Korean lines.
Wire-Tap Mystery 

It looks as if Henry Grünewald,

By BOYCE UOL'HE 
The village loafer had died. The 

preacher, newly-arrived In the town, 
knew nothing about the deceased 
and was eulogising him as an out
standing citizen and as a noble hus
band and loyal father, none of 
which he had been. At last the 
widow nudged her oldest daughter 
and said, “Sallie, go up there and 
look In the coffin; they're burjing 
the w rong man.”

Civil War, was Inappropriately 
buried near Marshall’s home.

The late senator was Col. Edward i  fusing to answer the questions of the

State Flag
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HOEIZONTAL
1 Depicted is the 

state flag
o f -----

7 This state’s
capital is -----

13 One-celled 
animal

 ̂ 14 Lizards ^
15 Ignited
16 Release j
18 Eat evening i 

meal
19 Pronoun
20 Quieted
22 Anent
23 Proposition 
25 Turkish

offldal 
27 Arabian 

district 
28Pla4aeu 
29 Railroad (ab.)

' 30 For example
(Ab.)

31 Sloth 
B2 9B1 god 
33 
39
3 t Frvdt drinka
39 Narrow atrip
40 Palm IQy 
AlSpectaa fffti 
ATPronoon 
At Pedal digit 
MTboth 
A1 Bested 
d2<Am  
54 Sea roblMr

Negative word 
Direction (ab.) 
Border on 
Town in Nepal 
Caudal 
appendage 
Curved 
molding 
Parent 
Measure of 
type (pi.) 1
Timber trees 1 
Its motto is i 
"Ad Astra
P e r ----- ”
Thallium 
(symbol) 2 
Saddest 2 
Bad conduct 3 
m aiiu 4

^ Answer to Previous Puzzle
HI4IL7 Í-1NI-J ■ W U M U .-Jt-J 
U H IJ«SMI^li2:i-fl l ^ h iU 'U

m

i-ir-4i«iw
If Ì01

lANi 
RAB61TI

II ILI

lXI-4rvi !̂

CU -lhSD 'aSkA luJi^lJi iMl J
I Harangue 
S Greek city 
n t  is a 

prominent
----- raising
state 

f Hateful 
I Drug 
rProflted 
I So be it!

43 Learning
44 Hebrew deity
45 Short sleeps
46 Group of thra  
49 Worm
51 Salt 
53 Tellurium 

(symbol)
53 Oriental 

measure
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D. Baker of Oregon, and General 
Marshall Informed the President 
that only a moH - covered stone, 
over-grown with vegetation, marked 

I his grave.
I The President, who was in fre
quent touch with 0«ieral Marshall 
even during his retirement, tele
phoned Senator Wa)me Morse. Ore
gon Republican, and suggested that 
since Colonel Baker was from Ore
gon they both go to Leesburg, visit 
with General Marshall, and examine 
the grave.

Senator Morse accepted. But be
fore leaving, he took the trouble 
to ask the Library of Ckmgrees to 
check on the late Senator Baker, 
and found ‘ that although he had 
been lulled at Ball's Bluff, Va.. his 
body had been carried back to Ban 
Francisco and he was burled there.

Driving down to Leesburg, there
fore Senator Morse told Prealdent 
Truman that he was afraid General 
Marshall was mistaken about Sena
tor Baker being buried at Leesburg.

The President’s reaction was most 
interesting.

“Poor General Marshall,” he 
said. ”We mustn’t hurt his feelings. 
You leave this to me.”

After lunch, as Marshall escorted 
the party to the supposed grave of 
Senator Baker, Truman finally broke 
the news that he wasn’t burled 
there after all. However, Marshall, 
unconvinced, led them to the grave, 
where they found that the Library 
of Congress was right. The marker 
stated that Colonel Baker was 
"killed here, Oct. 21, 1961." There 
was no Indication that he was buried 
there.

General Marshall apologized pro
fusely for bringing the President 
and Senator Morse on the long trip 
for nothing. But they told him they 
were delighted at the excuse to get 
away from Washington.

I t’s no longer a secret that there 
have been important differences of 
opinion between General MacAr
thur and the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
in Washington. It was to Iron out 
some of these differences that Adm. 
Forrest Sherman and Gen. Joe Law- 
ton Collins recently went to Toksro.

One of these dlflferences, still not 
inmed out, pertains to guerrilla 
warfare and sabotage behind ene
my lines. Such tactics have been 
uriwl on General MacArthur but 
ha has been reluctant to adopt them.

Italian sabotage behind Ger
man lines was an important fac
tor In the Italian campaign; like
wise French sabotage of the Ger
mans after the Normandy Invasion. 
Strategists in Washington believe 
that we can do the same thing 
In Korea, and reverse what the 
North Koreans have been doing to 
us.

So far. we have tried to break 
up North BUwean supply lines by 
aerial bombing and artillery, and 
while this has been partly success
ful. the enemy continues to move 
up luppUea by night. When the 
Communists take over a town, for 
instance, the entire 
drafted. The populatkm u  told: 
“Bert ere the suppUei. Qei them 
to tlM next point."

So men, women and children,

Senate investigating subcommittee.
Grünewald is the wire-tap ex

pert who at various times has work
ed for Pan American Airways, and 
whom senators think was the go- 
between with Senator Brewster of 
Maine In tapping the wires of How
ard Hughes, hekd of 'Trans World 
Airlines and a rival of Pan Ameri
can. Senator Brewster has admitted 
paying the hotel expenses of the 
Washington police lieutenant who 
tapped Hughes’ phone, though be 
says the lieutenant was watching a 
man who was shadowing him.

Mrs. Frances Dustin. Brewster’s 
secretary, shed further light on the 
matter by frankly admitting that 
Orunewald was a frequent caller at 
the senator’s office and that the 
senator called lilm by his first 
name.

But when the Senate coounlttee 
asked Grünewald how often he visit
ed Senator Brewster’s office he re
fused to answer. Senators now are 
considering s contempt citation.

Grünewald did admit, under 
, sharp cross-examination, that he 
had frequent appointments with LL 
Joe Shimon, the man who did the 
wire-tapping.
Senator’s Conclusion 

Thus the story which the senate 
committee gradually is piecing to
gether looks something like this: 

Senator Brewster in 1947 was 
chairman of the powerful Senate 
War Investigating Committee. He 
also was the bosom friend of Pan 
American Airways. Brewster and 
Pan /American wanted Howard 
Hughes’ TWA to consolidate its 
overseas lines with Pan Am. This 
Hughes refused to do. Whereupon 
Brewster investigated Hughes, and, 
during the period when he was be
fore Brewster’s Senate committee, 
Hughes’ telephone wire and that of 
his attorneys were tapped, appar
ently under the off-stage direction 
of HetU7  Orunewald, who admits 
that at various times be checked 
telephone wires for Pan American 
Airways.

Orunewald and others deny this. 
Nevertheless this Is the conclusion 
which senators are forced td arrive 
a t

No wonder businessmen who come 
to Washington are worried about 
talking over telephones. ’They never 
know when some competitor, per
haps with the cooperation of a sen
ate committee. Is listening in. Yet 
this li supposed to be the capital 
of the U. 8. A, not Moscow.

It takes a brazen thief to steal 
right under the nose of the FBI. 
However, one was caught tha other 
day pilfering nickels from a news 
vendm-'s box at the entrance of the 
FBI’s offices.

The thief was caught when the 
FBI dyqd nickels In the change box 
a wet 'green, and hid two FBI 
clerks behind ventilator slats in a 
near-by door.

After a abort wait, the hidden 
clerks heard stealthy footsteps com
ing down the corridor, then the 
Jingle of change taken from the 
hewspeper box. All they could ate 
from the ventilator slats, however, 
woe a pair of dark blue pants.

Bo, crawling from thetr hiding.

Did you hear about the unique 
rummage sale that a town had? 
Every woman was to bring some
thing that had no value but still 
was too good to throw away.

Well, the sale was a failure— 
every woman brought her husband.

So They Say
Where a Communist Party is in 

power it cannot accept dictation 
from abroad In the form of crude 
economic exploitation without un
dermining national independence. 
—Marshal Tito, of Yugoslavia.

• • •
Hollywood has mahe a complete 

fetish of the 18-year-old heroine. 
Anybody at that age is the dullest 
person.
—Bette Davis, movie actress.

• • e
We face across the world an un

friendly power with far greater 
military strength than was possess
ed by either Hitler or the Kaiser.
—Harold E. Stassen, president of

U. of Pennsylvania.• • •
De-control has worked out very

well up to now . . . but now that 
we have this war situation, de
control is not a good thing.
—'Tlghe Woods, federal housing 

expediter.
• • •

The French male has never 
wholeheartedly accepted woman’s 
progress. With the new French 
clothes creations he is giving wo
man a shove over s sociological 
cliff, impairing their entire think
ing processes.
—Raymond Marlnelli, dress de

signer.

six hearts, and the ace of clubs. 
However, when he tries to get his 
ninth trick In diamonds, East will 
take the ace of diamonds and lead 
a spade, thus setting the contract.

”It may be strange to ask you 
whether a hand that was down one 
at four hearts should have been bid 
differently so as to be down one 
at three no-trump. However, when 
this hand was played in a duplicate 
tournament (In which the heart 
honors did not count) three nor 
tnunp was made at several tables 
and four hearts was Invariably set 
one trick.

"Ctn you account for this?”
It Is easy to see how three no- 

trump was made. If West opens a 
low spade (his best choice). South 
wins and rattles off six heart tricks. 
West must find four discards. If 
West discards any spades. South 
can afford to knock out the ace of 
diamonds. If West discards all of 
his diamonds, South esm throw 
West in with a spade and make 
him lead away eventually frtxn his 
king of clubs. If West discards a 
club. South may sense the situation 
and take the ace of clubs, dropping 
West’s king.

It Is not so easy to see why South 
should fall to make four hearts. 
After winning the second trick 
with dummy’s nine of trumps, de
clarer should Immediately lead a 
low diamond towards ',hls queen. 
East must play low and South wins 
with the queen. South then returns 
the nine of diamonds. West covers 
with the ten, and dummy plays 
low. It Is obvious that East has the 
ace, and there is therefore no point 
In playing dummy’s king.

West's best continuation Is a 
trump, dummy winning with the 
jack. Declarei leads another dia
mond from dummy, ruffing out 
Blast’s ace. Declarer can then give 
up a spade trick and re-enter dum
my by ruffing his last (good) spade 
in order to discard the queen of 
clubs on the king of diamonds.

This line of play can cost noth
ing since if It fails, declarer can 
always fall back on the club finesse. 
Since it actually succeeds, the club 
finesse is not necessary and the 
contract is made.

be expected that the tow n’s 
main means of relaxation  
should gear itself to meet 
th new demands. Well, it con be 
reported with satisfaction that those 
persons responsible for keeping the 
city’s social wheels turning have 
responded magnificently to the chal
lenge.

Summers in Washington ore no
toriously dull in the cocktail party 
and reception deportments. But no 
■ooner did' the Reds in North Ko
rea begin their infamous crossing 
of the 38th Parallel in force than 
tlu  seasonal low in subsidized con- 
viviaUty sharply reversed Itself.

Caterers were forced to coll their 
waiters bock from nearby vacation 
spots. Liquor dealers had to rebuild 
stocks quickly, social secretaries dis
appeared from the Wordman Park 
pool, and hotels were forced to halt 
some of their mld-Summer redec
orating. The famed Mayflower re- 
po'ts that its Summer business In 
cocktail parties and receptions was 
second only to the Summers of the 
U.st World War.

going to have much effect one way 
or another on lie social life. ThcyYt 
eeylng that Mrs. Truman is relieved 
that she will oontlnue to be ex
cused from throwing the traditional 
White House receptions because the 
building is being renovated. The 
Blair House where the First Family 
now resides is completely Inade
quate for gatherings of am sise, 
'Ithcugh if the burning urge to en
tertain was there, it could probably 
be done In one of the mansions 
available for such purposes in the 
city.

On Embassy Row the predictions 
arw that the swollen diplomatic pop
ulation will do Hs part to keep the 
tempo torrid. I t ’s a sort of mathe
matical certainty that on embassy 
win entertain in direct proportion 
to the seriousness ol its country's 
crisis at home.

There's one exception to this rule. 
A coll to the Russian embassy ask
ing what Its plans were for the com
ing social season produced the fol
lowing conversation;

“You’ll have to ask the man who
Whatever rating history m ight. ^  ,When asked to be put In touchjlvc to the Korean crisis, itll never 

be said that Washington's hostesses 
didn’t give it its proper due. 
Wartime Schedule

Looking toward the normally 
souped-up party pace this coming 
Fall, it promises to be closer to an 
all-out war level than one would 
qzpect from a mere police-action 
affair. Owenn Cafrltz, the attrac
tive. Dior-dressed, current No. 1 
hostess of the city, sums It up In this 
succinct fashion;

"Conversations will be even more 
Significant this Winter than they 
have been since the end of the 
war.”

However, the most reliable of all 
guides on what the city is In for 
in the party way Is Carolyn Hagner 
Shaw ’s Fall edition of Washington’s 
social register which has Just gone 
to press. With only partial moblU- 
z tion, Mrs. Shaw’s book includes 
more than 1,000 new names. And 
she admits that she’ll probably have 
to put out a mid-Wlnter supple
ment to take care of the great in-

uith that person, the reply was: 
“He's In Moscow.”

Questions 
a n J  A n s w e r s
Q—How clever an Imitator Iz the 

starling ?
A—The Imitative ability ol m- 

diridual starlings varies, but the 
starling ranks close to the xnock-
lngbii<d Ol a mimic.

• • •
Q—When were land grants first 

mode to roUroadi?
A—The first Federal railroad land 

grant conveying mlUioni of acrea of 
land to the State of Illinois was 
approved Sept. 20. 1850. A number 
of grants of land followed os aids 
to railroads. • • •I .(Q-L'What became of Jellerson 
Davis after his release from

flux. On the other hand, the num- !
ber of persons normally dropped | A-After he was released on bail 
from the book because of transfers  ̂ proceedings against him were 
and persons Just leaving town is ; dropped and he retired to his Mis- 
low. In other words, nobody is | jouri estate where h t wrote “The 
walking out on the show just as it’s . Fall of^ the Confederate
getting good.

About the most Important name | 
deleted from the new edition Is t h a t ' 
of C. 'V. 'Whitney, one of the richest 
men In the world, known popularly
as “Sonny.” He has left town since 
quitting as assistant secretary of 
Commerce.

! Government."

Q—How many of the Great Lakes 
lie entirely within the United 
States?

A—Only one—Lake Michigan.• • D
Q—How old is the making of

The two highest ranking new leather?
names in Mrs. Shaw's book, she re
ports, are those of W. Averell Harri-

A—Primitive methods of curing 
skins were known to the ancient

The word typhoon may have been 
derived from the name of Typhon, 
Greek god of dangerous winds.

man, the President's assistant o n : Egiiitians. In China articles of 
foreign affairs, and Thomas K, Fin- | leather have been found which 
letter, the new secretary of the Air ' prove to be over 3.000 years old.
Force. Still another Important new ' -------------------------------
name, especially significant In the 
social whirl, is that of John Paul 
Simmons, the State Department’s 
new chief of protocoL It Just so 
happens that Simmons is not a 
stuffed-shirt type, usually associ
ated with holders of Jobs of that 
type. He’s already a party favorite.

It Is reliably reported from the 
White House that the new war Isn’t

BIRTHDAY NO. 103
BONHAM Joseph I. Ha

den Whltsett, one of Texas’ three 
living Confederate veterans. Mon
day celebrated his 103rd birthday.

The Pentagon, headquarters of 
the U. S. Defense Department, has 
the largest private telephone ex
change in the world.

3 h e . ^ a a i f £ J fm is s  F R e y
By Edwin Rutt Csfrrigkt ttîO Hr NIA s«rrict, Uc

nRÍGI
'When you get ready to leave a 

large party you notice that your 
hoeteas is talking to another guest 

WRONG; Leave without saying 
“goodby" to the hostess, rether than 
Interrupt her.

RIGHT: Go up to the hostess end 
say “goodby," but moke ths fare
well brief so that she can finish 
her conversation with ths other 
guest

Former GoYtrnor Of 
Mississippi Di«s

JACK80N, MISS. -O Ty- Martin 
Sennett (Mike) Conner, 59, govemor 
of Mississippi from 1932 to 1936, died 
late Saturday.

He was speaker of the state House 
of Representatives from 1916 until 
1924.

After unsuccessful races for the 
U. 8. Senate and another term os 
governor, Conner retired from poli
tics in 1940 to become cnmmlssloiier 
of athletics In the Southeastern 
Conference.

Funeral sendees were scheduled 
hire Monday.

place, they ordered all the blut- 
unifixmed guards to report for In- 
qnctian. One guard was missing. 
'llMy found him In the lavatory 

veea. dye Irom  h ii  hands,

THB STORTi T«« f*nBer ES* 
Prej «*keM aiarrtaK« tm Paler 
FlaoS has aet Sara happr, la 
SlaeaS la aharva af Praj *  C#b - 
saar, a sacaasafal aSrartiaiaB 
araaaj. aaSar larata af bar fatb- 
ar'a will. Tba Mrm U tbraataaaS 
wUb tba leas at tba Mara-Gla aaas aaaaaat wbiab waalS ba ralaaas. MaatlBK witb Lawia Kartbaatt, 
pawarfal aSTartlalas aamaser af 
tba Orai. BSa la aara tba ataa baa **aaaiatblaa ap bla alaaTe.** Nartb- 
aatt aSaiTta ba baa baaa ap- praaabaS by raprraaatatlTrs af 
atbrr asaarlaa wba waat tbis ae- caaat. a a a

XIII
P*DE controlled a sudden appre- 
^  benslvc shiver. So other agen
cies were sniping at the Mom-Glo 
account She forced a smile. “You 
said you bad no bad news for me."

"1 sold I had none—yet,” Lewis 
Northoott corrected her. "That is 
true. I don’t intend to turn the 
business over to any of these agen
das simply because they’ve brotight 
me some bright ideas. But the 
point is, they are blight Ideas, very 
clever ones. Beyond th a t they’re 
good bard-selling advertising cam
paigns. So—" his voici was bland 
"—I*m forced to give them con- 
sideratioa."

*T understand,” Ede said slowly. 
"You want to see whether under 
the new management Frey & 
Company con match them.” 

Northcott nodded. “Just th a t"  
Ede took her handbag from the 

desk and rose to ber fee t “How 
long will you give us?"

He waved a deprecating hand. 
“There’s no hurry. Any time with
in the next two or three months. 
But let me make one thing deer. 
Even if these other egendcs 
hadn’t come into the |dct\ire, Pd 
have wanted a new campaign for 
Mom-Glo. The present one is get
ting a litUe threodbere.” He roae 
and held out bis band. “Best at 
luck. I’ll look forward to teeing 
whet you can da"

Edo took the bond az^ gave him 
a aoddeo ripidiiig t i l e .  “S v id  12 
yoo bawe zattaor p a t om eo. a  spot.

Mr. Northcott,” she said, "I’ve en
joyed this interview very much.”

Northcott bowed from his great 
height. “So have I.”

And he soimded as if he meant 
i t • • •
TN addition to Reagan, Ede had

found two other towers of 
strength in Frey Sc Company. 
They were Chuck Stoneham, the 
copy chief, and Pat Vernon who 
headed the art department.

Stoneham was that rare breed 
of copy man who is completely 
without aspirations outside of the 
advertising business. No desire to 
turn himself into a successful free 
lance writer gnawed at his brain. 
He did not dream of the day when 
he would withdraw to some ivory 
tower or green-and-gold island to 
write novels, great American or 
otherwise. Tall, lean, pale-faced, 
almost ascetic-lookinÎL Stmieham 
actually considered advertising 
copy not as a stepping stone to 
something else, but as an art in 
itsell He was brilliant, tenacious 
and tireless. Before be would ac
cept any one idea as pat for a 
given situatioa, he explored count
less other ways of accomplishing 
the same end. In the process he 
drove everybody, indudlng him
self, crazy. But his flnal results 
usually justified the torture it took 
to get them.

Pat Vernon, almost the direct 
antithesis of Stoneham, was a 
monkeyish little man, with facile 
thin-^ngcrad hands and a brown 
clever face that wore a perpetual 
grin. Whereas Stoodiam aras 
deadly aertous, Vam<m went out ot 
his aray to perceive and create 
htimor. W hoa Stoneham com
ported himself artth (Bgnity, Ver- 
IX» bdievad lika a small brown 
bullbon. He had a h a l^  of perdi- 
ing rather than sitting. He perched 
everywhere—on desk ommers, ra
diators, window sills. And where 
Stoneham regarded the advertising

Vernon was fond of referring to ft? 
openly as "bologney." This phi
losophy did not seem, however to 
interfere with his work. He could 
make layouts like nobody’s bust, 
ness. He and Stoneham were ex
cellent foils for one another.

It was these two gentlemen, to
gether with Dan Reagan and her 
brother Jeffrey, that Hide called 
into her office when she returned 
from her meeting with Lewis 
Northcott. She stated the Issue 
simply.

•Tiorthcott,” Ihe said, “wants to 
see a new campaign for Morn- 
Glo."

Jeff Frey went onto the defen
sive Immediately.

“We showed him all kinds of 
new stuff only three weeks ago," 
he exclaimed. “He kept tt_ and 
said he’d let me know what be 
thought about iL Didn’t he men
tion it to you?”

‘Tio,” said Ede, “he didn’t  He 
seemed to want something alto
gether fresh.”a • a
A S she spoke she looked at Chuck 

Stoneham, from whom any 
new campaign theme would prob
ably spring. What she saw satis- 
fled ber. Stoneham was leaning 
forward, a gleam in bis b r i^ t  ner
vous eyes. He looked like ■ leoa 
race horse, eager to go.

Pat Vernon grinned from his 
perch on the comer oi the desk.

“Bang goes my week-end, I sup
pose," be said grinning.

*Voft necessarily," Ede told him, 
’T here’s no wild rush. Only all 
oi us should be thinking i^out i t “

Jeff Frey twisted nervously in 
his chair. His nnouth was set la 
a sullen expression. Ede knew 
arhat the trouble was. Jeff had 
already concluded th a t in calling 
Ede to his offlcc, Northcott had 
gene over his, Jeffrey's, bead.

“Is that everything Northcott 
wanted. Miss Frey?“ Reagan was 
asking in his powerful reaonent 
voice. His brilliant blue eyes were 
on her in a penetrating stare.

“Yet.” Ede didn’t  meet hie 
eyes. “Everything."

Chuck Stonebam got up.
“Well," he said, ‘Eve’ll have 

something for you as soon as we 
can."

iCte Me



Drug Store Clerks Study Salesmanship 
With Idea Of Getting You To Buy More

V. •

■V  ̂ ^

DabiMn customer, rifht, in skit thst's part of the dms store clerk 
training profram. is op acainst a (irl with a ‘̂ U in f personality.” 
Tho customer Is gripping her purse tightly, hot the odds are shell

open it.
NEW YORK —(NEA)— The drug 

stora clerks of America are going to 
school to learn how to sell you more 
■tuff. So. after all, it’s only fair that 
you get tipped off to their scheme to 
make you buy.

The clerk’s school is going, one 
by one. to 72 cities. For two days 
&i each city, the boys and girls 
4rtao jerk sodas, peddle pills and 
push pomade will get the works. 
H ieyll hear lectures, see movies 
and watch skits. All with the one 
idea—to make the average per
son take home more com plaster, 
wave lotion and sxmdry simdries.

Just so you have a fighting 
chance, here’s how the rewired 
drug store clerk has been taught 
to get your last cent;

First, they're going to try to 
appeal to what their manual calls 
**the fundamental human desires 
and wants.” ’The desire to stay 
allTc, for example, is fairly wide
spread. So theyll sell you vita
min pills and dnigs and other stuff 
that, they claim, will help.
Klmable Lips

Another fundamental desire listed 
is “love of .the opposite sex.” The 
next time a drug store clerk tells 
you that "this lipstick makes your 
lips look kissable” or “this hair goo 
makes you look rugged.” you can be 
sure the little rascal has that oppo
site sex business in mind.

After that comes, among the de
sires, health (“Dr. Quax’ Pellets will 
hlep you avoid galloping housemaid’s 
knee”): pride ("Chistomers who buy 
the best always use this brand”) ; 
imitation (“Mrs. Van Snootingham 
bought a bottle Juts the other day”) ; 
companionship (“No-Stink keeps 
you from offending during the dog 
days”); desire to escape drudgery 
(‘This orange Juice squeeser is so 
easy, even an orange can operate 
it”); and money - saving ("This Is 
Just as good, and cheaper”).

But that’s only the first lesson. 
After the boys and girls learn 
these desires, they go on to higher 
things. They take up what is call
ed “Your selling Personality.” If 
you ever run across a drug clerk 
who is smiling, attentive, helpful, 
sincerely interested, enthusiastic 
patient, poised, tactful, courteous, 
neatly dressed, soft - spoken and 
professional in attitude — well, that

NEW, MIRACLE 
ELECTRONIC EAR

• HIDES DEAFNESS
CHICAGO, (Special)—An amazing 
Bsrw electronic ear which hides deai-

• ness and transmits even whispers 
with startling clarity, has been re
vealed by a noted Chicago electronic 
•dentist.

He disclosed that this miraculoos 
new discovery has rendered old- 
style hearing aids obsolete almost 
overnight, and bring^s new hope to 
the 15 million persons in the United 
States who are hard of hearing.

He reported that this electronic 
ear enables the deaf to hear with
out any button showing in the ear 
and without dangling battery wires.

To acquaint the hard of hearing 
readers of this paper with this new 
rnirade electronic ear which hides 

. deafness, fu}l details are described 
in a  fasdnating booklet, “New Dis
coveries to Help the Deaf Hear.” 
It wiU be sent free in a ^lain wrap
per to anvone who requests it. Ad
dress: Electronic Research Direc
tor, 1460 West 19th Street, 506-D 
BenoDO Building, Chicago 8, HI. A 
paaiiy postcard will do.—Adv.

guy has learned his selling person
ality lesson.

Lesson three is titled, with sub
tle charm, “Helping Your Cus
tomers Buy.” It analyzes the three- 
step method to more sales—the ap
proach, the demonstration, and the 
close.
Clerks Must Smllo

’The clerks are encouraged to ap
proach customers w i t h  a smile. 
They can leer later, but first they 
must smile. ’Then, instead of Just 
saying, “Have you b e e n  waited 
on?” they are told it Is more prof
itable to say something like, “Oood 
morning. Snowwhlte is the tooth- 
past we are featuring; it makes 
your teeth whiter,” or “Oood after
noon. Isn’t this compact wrapped 
attractively?”

That is calculated to make you 
drop everything and reach for your 
wallet. If you don’t, they begin 
the demonstration. 'They show you 
how beautiful the product is, how 
nice it smells or feels or tastes, 
what a hot bargain it is, and bow 
you’ll be miserable without I t

’They must answer all your ob
jections with the “Yes, But” meth
od. If you say, for example, that 
you don’t  need flea powder, be
cause you haven't got a dog, they 
should say, “Yes, sir, you’re right 
—but you never know when you’ll 
inherit one, do you?”

Then comes the close, Here’s 
where you either escape or go bank
rupt. For the clerks a r e  being 
taught to say, “Which would you 
like—the S5 or JIO s ize?"  You 
don’t have a chance.

The s c h o o l ,  officially called a 
Clerk Training Program, is being 
run by a wholesale drug concern, 
McKesson and Robbins, Inc. It is 
the product of four years of re
search, including a pilot study in 
Macon, Ga. Test schools were held 
in Los Angeles and Boston.

Gonzales FoundoHon 
Drive Set T h is Month

GONZALES — Fund raising ef
forts will get underway September 
25 for the Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation for Olppled Children, 
Texas’ chartered non-profit treat
ment center for boys and girls af
flicted with polio and other neuro
muscular ailments. Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge of Midland is cho-chairman 
of the Foimdation Committee with 
Gov. Allan Shivers. Volunteer com
mittee c h a i r m e n  in counties 
throughout the state will localize 
the drive.

Ultimate goal of the rapidly ad
vancing institution is a million- 
dollar expansion program to meet 
the critical need for more bed space 
and advanced equipment to serve 
adequately the nation’s largest state 
which has been scourged by a polio 
rampage in recent years. For the 
last two years, the Gonzales Foun
dation has operated at capacity of 
115 beds.

The treatment center, formed in 
1937, and fully approved by the 
American College of Siirgeons and 
American Hospital Association, is 
expected to become the nation’s first 
accredited hospital specializing In 
physical medicine and rehabilita
tion.

Education For Old 
Age Is Idea Behind 
Government Booklet

WA8H1NOTON —OP)— The gov
ernment Printing Office has Just 
put out a new booklet on “Edimatkm 
For A Long And Useful life .”

I t was prepared by the Federal 
Security Agency's Office of Educa
tion. Oalen Jones of the office says 
the pamphlet "Indicates some of 
the beglnings of the programs that 
n e e d  to be worked out by the 
schools aiul other educational agen
cies.”

“The number of people past age 
66 is expected nearly to double 
within the next generation,” says 
Jones. “Much of the groundwork for 
a longer and more useful life must 
be laid during the in-school years. 
Among the problems that f a c e  
the public school, few are more im
portant than that of providing suit
able learning opportunities f o r  
those in the latter half of life.”

To which Federal Security Ad- 
I mlnistrator Oscar R  Ewing adds;
' “We are coming to recognize the 
need for measuring the material 
and spiritual aspects of our way 
of life against the need for making 
more meaningful and pleasant the 
years now added to the average 
lifetime.
During School Years

“Much of the groundwork for a 
long and useful life can best be 
l a i d  during the regular school 
years. But our public s c h o o l s  
also must assume new responsi- 
Ulltles. They must offer educational 
opportunities appropriate to adult 
development and preparation for 
the mature and less active years 
of later life.”

The new bulletin reports during 
1947-48 only 25 public schools had 
special activities for people past 
retirement age. It proposes t h a t  
local schools take the lead in urging 
development of a well-rounded com
munity program for the aging and 
aged. It says schools should help 
develop among the public that;

1. Making a community a good 
place for old people is a respon
sibility of the entire community.

2. Preparation for a continuously 
creative and productive period of 
later maturity should begin early.

3. Old age normally should be 
as happy a period as any other.

4. Adults should continue to ad
just during the middle and older 
3rears as their changing biological, 
social and vocational environments 
demand.

5. All people should work at suit
able employment as long as they 
are able.

6. Employers should become more 
receptive toward employment of 
older workers.

7. Labor-management agreements, 
laws, pension plans and retirement 
systems should be geared m o r e  
closely to peychological needs of 
the Individual

8. Plans for retirement and grad
ual stopping of paid work as defi
nite as those for entrance upon an 
occupation in youth should be made. 
Older persons should accept work 
with less prestige, part-time work 
and volimteer community w o r k  
without stigma.

“The objective of education for 
the aging is not to prepare for old 
age prematurely,” the put^cation 
says. “Instead, the aim is to help 
adjust and get the most out of life 
at whatever age one is, with due 
regard for the years ahead.”

Crucial Soda Ash 
industry Walkout 
May Be Near End

By The Ameriated Fr̂ pa
The 97-day-old strike against the 

important soda ash industzr may 
be near an end.

A tentative agraemcnt on a 10- 
cent hourly wage Increase and other 
benefits was reached Sunday in a 
formula regarded as a posslUe pat
tern for settlement of walkouts at 
four plants.

At the same time, the United 
Electrical Workers canm to terms 
with General Electric Company on 
a two-year contract boosting wages 
10-15 1/2 cents an hour.

The two agreements were the 
major labor developments over the 
weekend. Both Industries are vital 
to civilian and defense produotlon. 
Members Te Ballet

The short supply of soda ash, 
caustic soda and other related 
chemicals has cut production in 
such fields as high octane gasoline, 
glass containers, storage batteries, 
paper and viscose rayon.

The tentative agreement was an
nounced at Syracuse between the 
Solvay Process division of the Al
lied Chemical and Dye Corporation 
and District 50 of the United Mine 
Workers Union.

’The proposal will be submitted to 
3,000 union members for acceptance 
or rejection at a meeting Wednes
day or ’Thursday.

If approved by the members, ne
gotiators believed the terms may be 
the key to settlement of other 
strikes in Solvay plants at Baton 
Rouge, La., and Detroit, and the 
Diamond Alkali plant at Paines- 
vlUe, Ohio.

Librciriont Rapoit 
Unusuol Bookmorks

JOHNSON dT Y , PA. —0P>— Do 
you you use a piece of bread for a 
bookmark, or a comb or a pair of 
scissors? Maybe you don’t but smne 
people do, becauae these are among 
the things librarians at the Mayne 
WlUiams Library here have found 
in books.

Other customers have used pen- 
cila, bobby pins, nail files, powder 
puffs, b i^  mittens axid letters. 
There are lota of letters, especially 
those with “please remit” written 
on them.

EMBRYO FINANCIEB8
MONTREAL —(JP)— ’Three store

keepers inarched into Red C ro ss  
headquarters with a donation of 
I10Y7. The business men made their 
money In a four-day sale of home
made popsicles, fudge and soft 
drinks. Average age of the trio was 
10 years.

Itra«li Profaronc«
For Ico Groom Shown

TEL AVIV. nRAZL — Buai- 
ness not only is rushing at an 
American-stjde ice cream dmp in 
Td Aviv—It’s out of hand. Ivmelis. 
from 10 ajn. to midnight daily, 
imsh their way in and out of ”The 
Penguin.”

It’S the only place in. all IsraM 
where one can buy mOk shakes, ice 
cream sodas, pt^oara, waffles, and 
mndwlcfaes made of laraell Ixdogna. 
All that’s lacking is hamburgers. 
TheYe not available because of 
m e a t shortages. An entenxistng 
young Jewish immigrant fm n New 
York started the brndnem He never 
has a dull rnmnent h*ndHtif thous
ands of coustomers daily.

QUAINT BELIEF
Superstitious young girls of Sic

ily once slept with shoes under 
their pillows in the belief that thu 
would aid them to find good 
husbands.

THE BEPCaiTEB-T lIECHUM, MUHAND. TEXAS» SEPT. U;

Examt Ordarod For 
400 Taxot Modicot

AUSTIN —<F>— Mon than 4M 
medical reeenriats In Texas have 
been ordered to report far phyrieal 
esamlnatâons, OoL T. V. Shridon 
of the Texas Military District said 
here Sunday.

Of tbeee, M reeerve offioers srlll 
be called up as Texas’ quota.

Sheldon spoke at a conference 
of medical leaders and representa
tives of the Texas Military Oistrtet, 
eaUed as a result of new legisla
tion w hl^ provides for registration 
of all physicians, dentists and vet
erinarians under SO.

C. Of C. Diroctors 
Moot Mondoy Nighf

The September meeting at dlree-  
tors of the Midland Chamber at 
Oommeroe will be held at 7:30 pu m. 
Monday in the Private 
Boom at Hotel Scfaarbaucr. FrssI 
dent Robert L. Wood wfll peeshfa.

Two dtrsetors to rspie— it MM- 
land in the West T qbs Ohamhsr at 
OomiAerce will be nnmtnetsd at 
the meeting. Committee reports and 
■svsral project propossls wfli be 
heard.

Advertise or be fargotisn

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHXSON. JR

306 N. Mais CHIXOPOOIST fbow tS6

Socialists Sweep 
Swedish Elections

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN -(A*h- 
The SocialiBts Monday appeared 
easy victors in Sunday’s nation-wide 
local elections. Unofficial returns 
gave them almost 50 per cent of the 
total vote and indicated a crushing 
defeat for the Commimlsts.

Preliminary c o m p l e t e  returns 
(with 1946 figures in brackets) 
showed these results in the contests 
for 1.609 city councilors elected 
Sunday;

Socialist»—1A16602 votes (1,478,- 
818) 744 seats, 49.07 per cent total 
vote.

Uberals—799,723 ( 520693) 330
seats, 21.6 per cent.

Agrarians—459,773 (452,793 ) 218
seats, 12.42 per cent.

Conservatives — 438651 (494,949) 
123 seats, 11.85 per sent.

Communkts—184,503 (372,424 ) 29 
seats, 468 per cent.

’The Socialists gained 80 seats, 
the Liberals 103. ’The Communists 
lost 62 seats ot 91 previously held. 
"The Conservatives lost 37 and the 
Agrarians 21.

TMA OPENS BRANCH 
OFFICE IN AUS’TIN

HOUSTON — (jP) — The Texas 
Manufacturers A s s o c i a t i o n  has 
announced the opening of an Aus
tin office for state governmental 
research, legislative activity, and 
service to its members.

Ed C. Burris. TMA’s executive 
vice president, said the new office 
will be headed by Harry P. Whit
worth, the association’s legislative 
counsel.

Relftfes Distress if MONTRLY

L O A N S
AutomoMle^’Fiindtere

AppUanees
CITY FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M. Luton)
Ml Cast Wall PhOM l i t

g l a m o r iz e  yo u r
VACATION SNAPS

. .  mount them 
in a smart

SNAPSHOT 
ALBUM

Tksrs's no bsttsr way to protect yoer sfiqishots—block** 
ond-wbits or full color—tiioii in Kodak Albums or Coses. 
Ws hove oil popular types in o wide choice oF sizes ond 
colors. Prices from $1.50.

Midland Studio <»>i Camera
Shop

317 N. Main Phone 1003

Mystery 'Sword'
Is Being Studied

CANTERBURY, ENGLAND —(/P) 
—Can you identify an iron "object,” 
three feet long, shaped like a cricket 
bat with a rounded handle and 
weighing 11 pounds? If you can, the 
Canterbury Museum wants to hear 
from you.

'The object was found at the Bar
ton Fields cottage of E. A. Johnson 
during recent alterations. He kept 
it around until A. H. Russell, presi
dent of the Bristol Antiquarian So
ciety. visiting the house, expressed 
the opinion that it was an ancient 
sword.

Other experts did not agree, how
ever, and when the thing was put 
on show in the museum, with a re
quest for suggestions as to what it 
might be, a small boy came forward 
with an exactly similar object, but 
weighing only nine pounds, which he 
femnd in a gsu^en 200 yards from 
the scene of the original find. Local 
builders say that the objects have 
never been tools in their trade.

K M M I
Mm Helps BMM Bp Red Btoodf
Do female funcUonsi periodic dla- 
turbancee make you eulfer pain, feel lo 
nervoui, irritable—at such tlmea? Then 
try Lydia B. Plnkham’s TABI.XTS to 
rellave euch lymptooia. Plnkham's 
Tableta are alao very effectlTe to help 
build up red blood In almpU anTw<«
Lydn L  PSiiUwi’s Y M C m

S. S. P. H.See South Pork Homes
3 Blocks Eost of 

South Elomontory School
O ffko-1218 S. Ft. Worth 

Phono 4S87

M aster
Cleaners

SAVES ON  
CASH & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
SovB D«IÍY«nf Chorg« 

North of TMCCO

T ria  T o ir Anlo 
PaTaenls To 

fU  Your Bndgei!
If you STS finding it difficult to 
meet present finance payments, 
let us h ^  you trim them down 
to convenience with our refinan
cing plan!

You'll liko fho low rotot 
ond courtoout, confi<d«ntiol Mrvico ot

Pioneer Finance Co.
212 N. Main

Pk. 3600

H A R V ES T
Truly a Harvesi of Valuas! At pricas 
that cannot ba repJacad today for 10% 
and 15% higher . . . You will want to 
shop every Department at the United 
for your Harvest of Savings. Many un
advertised items at lower prices . . .

Tomorrow, Tuesday, at the UNITED  ̂ Inc
NEW FALL STYLES

D re sse s
Ropulor $5.95

Here's a new group of 
Fashion right Fall dresses 
, . • for school and dress 
wear . . . satins, taffetas, 
crepes . . .  all sizes.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

GIRL'S

C O A T S

100% Wool . . . royon lined, 
worm interlining green or wine 
. . . sizes 7 to 14-

WOMEN'S
CO TTO N  DRESSES
Sanforized, washable cottons, button front and 
slip over styles . . . gay prints . . . sizes 14 to 44.

00

NEW FALL PRINTS!
FRENCH CREPE DRESSES

Smart new rayon French crepe prints. Light ^ , 
ond dark patterns, assorted styles. Sizes 14 to 
44.

I N F A N T S
C O A T  a n d  H A T S E T

Smort fleeces in postel pink or blue. Embroid
ery trims. Sizes 6, 12, ond 18 months.

LINGERIE SPCCIALS
LA CE TRIM  SLIPS

Regular $1.98 value. Special price 
while they last. Sizes 32 to 42.

$100

W O M E N ' S  S L I P S
Fine multi-filament crepes and satins, 
beautiful lace trims- Sizes 32 to 40. |

$198

Royon Panties
£̂ >ecÍEü 69c quality lace trim 
panty in S-M-L sizes.

Rayon Panties
%>ecial 59c tailored rayon 
panties. Assarted sizes and 
colors.

$100

WHILE THEY LAST!
N Y L O N  H O S E

All FIRST QUALITY! Sheer dress ny- 
Ions in new Fall shades. 51 gouge, 15 
denier.

8 1 x 9 9  S H E E T S
Limited quantity 81 x 99 sheets. All 
first quality.

49

for

PILLOW C A SE...................................49d

NEW FA LL PURSES
Your choice of new Foil styles, in 
suedes, calf. Brown, block, and colors. |

Dress Shirts
Fancies and whites, regular 
collars, sizes 14 to 17. Assort
ed sleeve lengths. V3 below to- 
doy's price!

$198
Only_____________  I

MEN'S UN DERSHIRTS & BRIEFS
Fine combed yarns. Men's athletic shirts 34 to ¡ 3  
44. Men's briefs S.-M.-L Regular 59c values ^ 0

M E N ' S  D R E S S  S O X
New patterns and colors. Rayons or 
cottons. Regular 49c.

MEN'S n-O x.

DENIM PANTS
Regular $3.49

True Western style jeons at 
savings unheard $ ^ 4 9  
of todoy. Sizes 28 
to 40 waist.

H EAVY RANDOM GREY

SWEATSHIRTS
Regular $1.98 quality. Sizes S- 
M -L Heovy fleece lined, grey 
color. 4 9

WOMEN'S

FALL SHOES
Smart casual in new Fall styles. 
Block, brown ond col- $ ^ 4 9  
or$. Low heel ond flats. X

MEN'S

Dress SHOES
Block or brown in new Foil 
styles . . . moccasin . . . wing 
t i p . . *  straight ^  £ * 9 5  
cop and French 
toe styles.

CHILDREN'S

F A L L  SH O ES
Block, brown or white in new kid- S ^ 9 f. 1 ^
die styles . . . oxford ond high 
shoe types. " *

r/» UNITED nc YOUJt
FRIENDLY

STORE!
f' T
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Doddy Rinatail And 
Flowtrt In Th« Night

DaOdy RlnfUU u t  up in b«L 
Bv«r7thlng looked like late at night. 
Everything imeUad like late at 
night. The moon wae tiding blight 
and high In the sky. Daddy Blng- 
tall could see it through the win« 
dow, but what had happened to 
wake him upl

**Daddy Ringtail, are you asleep?’* 
whispered Mother Ringtail. She

rre tfc le »0}
M£»A-HARR00MPH.' 
ALL RIGHT, LET’S

t h a t  -e r  •
-G A V lf.' >T WGHT 
Be ONLY HALF A9
r ev o lt in g  a s
JESSIE AND 
I  KNOW 
IT IS.'

AW-NO.'
LET'S PLAY 
VOi/A FAVORITE!' 
WE'Rf S iivnPLE 
"W E LIKE  
SIMPLE 
GAM ES!

 ̂S E E ?  EVEN BA /D O €  AND
caa/a st a  p l a y e r s  c a n
GET ALONG L IK E  BOSOM 
PALS WHEN THEY’RE 
ENJOYING  MARVELOUS

WRS.BAIRO'5
BREAD-W HICH is  w h y  j 
^GAVE 'EM SOME»

CA\ON,LET’S 
START A 
CANASTA 
GAM E/

-HARRV
UJAU%H-

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

ST A Y S  P R E S N  LOMOIR

wae out of her bed and standing 
beelde him, and ao a Mmethlng 
muet have happened to wake bar 
up. Daddy Ringtail decided.

Together they went from room 
to room to be eure that the chll* 
dren were snug In their bads, and

r

then they went to the window where 
they could see out and acroae the 
moonlit forest.

“Oh m er said Daddy RlngtaU.
“Oh me Indeed!” Mother Ring

tail answered.
Oh, they weren't seeing a tome-

thlng to make them say It. They 
had gmeUed a »«<«»****<*"1 to mahe 
them my It, and tha mmethlng waa 
a fallow wboae name le Whttfy 
Skunk. Be bae a horrible RnaU ea> 
aetty Uka the eknnk he Is, and 
there he was standing below eo 
the Baphani Rath. Bis two front 
teeth are very large; they were 
shining bright from the moon. 
Whiffy was sndllng.

“Mother lUngtafl,“ whispered 
Daddy Ringtail, “he seems to have 
flowers in his hands.”

Flowers? Oh yes, and yes indeed. 
Mother RlngtaU remembered. Whif
fy always brought her flowers when 
he was passing that way through 
the forest, maybe once or twice a 
year. The flowers were always a 
prssent because Mother RlngtaU- 
once had looked after Whiffy when 
he was sick.

“Oh, but Mother RlngtaU,” Daddy 
RlngtaU whispered, “it is much too 
late St night for him tô  come by 
leaving flowers.”

Put Mother RtngtaJl 
“Poor Whiffy doem t know all tfaa 
IhlBgB aiwat hetqg ptdlta. becaoea 
ha bam t n»ny frtands to toD him. 
Oh. but Daddy'MagtaU. w  ̂ can’t 
leave him down there aU night, 
wmKlng to give me flowera.”

Why,’ everyone ought to be po- 
Ute to eompany that cornee, and ao 
Daddy RtngtaU slid to tha ground 
to take the flowen azKl to thank 
Whiffy for them. Whiffy went away 
happy along the moonlight way. 
Bkppy dayl
(Copyright IMO, Oeneral Fwturee

Oori>.)

The luffa gourd, from which 
spongec are made, is edible.

P«ar T fm  120 Y«grt 
Old SHII Btoring

JE ESrm LB . XLL--<F)-A frutt 
tree wbidi hae stood here for 190 
years stUl Is producing peart.

Thle eeaeon’s yield was not as 
heavy as usual, however, because 
of eold Spring weather. Ray Rcvhis, 
tha owner, has nursed the tr e e  
through eeveral bad epeUs. A few 
years ago be thou^t It was finished 
by a tornado which broke off Its 
larger branchae. He gave It a good 
pruning, and the tree parted up.

'Ilie National Oeogra{dile Society 
says Korea has 10 better than aver- 
a , harbors and 37 secondary onee.

'Ihe victory rtlpe of World War 
n  were named after persone, ool- 
legee, towna, rttlee and m ib w s  of 
the United Natkms.

For QUALITY 
Workmontliig
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•  OPBOLSTEBT 
S tUFOOTBBS
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Radio TmAles?
Trr A V t t r S  tat 

OsBrssln S t srrlco!
A oompteie etock of parts and 
tohii m o d «  

a I
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antomohOel

PLENTY o r  PABKXNO n ! lo ! l

A V E R Y ' S ^
Rodio O lid  

Spoodomofor Sonriet
too S. Mala PhaM SMI

OUT OUR WAY

C Ñ
By J. R. W ILLIAM t

FUNNY BUSINESS

THERE r r  IS  
NOW, ANT rONTT 

K  A SKIN 'M E  
WHUr AL4> 

MAPf>ENeP 
BEPGRS'OJ 
<30r IN.'

I TELEVISON I

r  I

“Sorry, but with tho doduotiono for tho Sunohino Fund, 
•ocial oocurity, withholding tax, hoopHalization, tavinga 
bonds, union duos, life insurance ana gift fund, you owe

JO $6.801“

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
S o  far.

So
O ooo
IN TVE
WAkEUP
CAoceT.'

\AÆVw 
,ONLV 
0COIÆM
ONEVMNDOW

ANoeor
TW O

VH?ON6
A0O2£SSe$/

JCAN AND Hte UMOr ) Wt BCTTiR SANS
ARC LIVING ABOVe TWE / ON TMC tOGwr SHOP NOW/ WINDOW.' OU>

UNaE FBaous LOves 
' HI S S U E f AUAOsr AS,

/
M̂UCM AS HIS MONEY.'

/
/

/

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

v v c E e e L ?

OUR BOARDING HOUSI With MAJOR HOOPU

'1^
TMELAST L A P ,-.« ,.« ., 0'.t?WlUJAM3

L00K,Tyh66S.' TM IWYITIO SO«. —- 
AHIHTIRYW lY*tU»VN^nAUr 
8D0K PUEUEHSRS/*«- 3DYC/ XLL \  
NOT ONLY eSCAFS TVUET DMA« 
NIOHT WXrCHMAM'S 908, BUT 

■ lU fY L L  PROBABLY WAMT >**
TO ABSUMB $0MB HABO'HrmNB 

BXBCUTlYM 
O S9K  
POBmOOA.'

YOUTMM OPTuwsnci 
M A R O U eR  BtWTHRj 
PRTH A BOTTL« OM 
NlS H lP /^ r Y S fU M  
A Sl̂ ePTIC M C m  A 
eO M B O W  BOLD 

MY FATK8 8  A
COÜRBB N4 PICCOLO 
PL AYlNA BUT X WOP», 
YOU K rf T H »
TWRtM ,
PLUMB.'

crcN- 
MAUTO 
EIJITOR

VIC FLINT
WANT M S ID  TACY WHOEVER 7MIE 0U Y 1$ 
ALERT 7VB ^ ^ T H R T  5WEAMR7 N  

6UABn^CM E9rV7)W CU CATCH HIM
POKA PN O M E-AN P LÊAfRANO 
7>4PAos A90UT 7>m. mNTyeñ 
CUM.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
twatW wwer x w u /iT F

^CUJgTTBAMP 
eVERVTWPJSi'A 
s e  TTMEeAM- 
RJN9 JOfSITj

Z JUFT H M T TMM T> 
call /

MA'AM, CUFQOUSLV 
SN0U9H WB AMMT HAD 
AM ORUER RORBKTRA- 
7MM z m C R  PICKS. 
7 1 « / WERE a n x K B P  
P/HTTMER K C K O H O P 
TVe ntMTVER--------

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
PLEASE, HAZEL! DONT TELL 
HE M Xl SM ASH ED  ANOTHER FFN D FB I

DON’T  G ET SO  
E X C IT E D , D E A R !

TH E F E N D E R  
W ASN ’T H U R T !

BCSV1ÇC. BOC."

BU Y BALDRIDGE'S^"-"-
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36SS-R.

Bread
WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

IM  APeAlD D «  i rr'g roo late to catch 'KM n  a
^ r e  Id GOUEl CAR NOW. HONEY! BUT THAT HORdE 
FOR dOOO BV 
NOW« EAdVl WE 
DOMT EVEN HAUE A 
CAR TO HOLLOW

HEY* VOU TH’ FELLA THATlS Y  VEP-lUT ru  
.<30T A ftANS TO R EM T ?^  AU 56T TO 00AC0OPOU5TIM*

CAN'T THAT 7?»1U. lttC K O N Y « Ìe i.ra ì 
WATT. PALf WEÍSO.VOüOOWWmil HAVE TO 
NEED IT M0W V ^ i PAMCMITA?/PEE THAT
KAY ALREADV ---- -- f  HE OOEgNT
BE TOO LATE /  y  \  flET tOdT,

5UMi

f
RED RYDER Bv FRED HARMAN

RtO AUST t í  HELO L»
ÎA THIS DJ C’JHf DU .̂LA f 

THEtfS OnorONE WAY 
rriH D OUT/

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

^ W  MYHU^BAWD.HOMCe

B«g u s Pw* or
AP Mamtimrnfmtm

COUGU4MATILDA'̂  
60W - tW-LAW, PttlSTl Kie -  . 
6IV^ HIM A GREAT BlG  

;TO/AAKE HIM A

DICKIE DARE Bv FRAN MATERA

[nIOLDiNG
THE CHAIN 
OF BOYS, 
TOM PELT 
H»5 5TREN6WI 
GC?WG—  
WCKJC,>tr 

TWE
BOTTOM.TD 
SAVE  T>C 
O TH ER 

BO>5, 
LEAR5 * ■ •

gpae«

f

I ■ •

jy  ) , / f .
^ 5H EER  DROP*-- 
JAGGEO ROCK BELOW, 
NO BUSHES TO BREAK
t h e  f a l l----

t :

1 SOLITARY
eadch;
LUNCH

ACE 
HANION

YEAH. SNOOP 
COAE 3CHN PARTY'

< I«',« MvNeacNi

ALLEY OOP Bv V. T. HAMLIN
CSRTAJNLY \YAAM,'I  KNOW.----- • — — - ■ -— •

T YOU

BUGS BUNNY
CiCMO/ 

wHKTt v n r

HERE you ( AV.TI5H.'
M 2E H  AN / IM  HERE C KING RlCHAieO. 
A D ÍT B IA N  ( ONLY A S  A  A CHAB5ED WITH 
01M 5E0N. V V A f i A B ^ /  TBEA5JA I 8V T >€  
IN s p it e  of ^  ho ly  r o m a ^
Tout D fS G U IS E .rY ll^ ^ B ^  EM RRE.'

NOT AS ENGLAND'S ) ANYHOVyi m .
SET yiou a ir  
EVEN tF I  
h a r t a  t a k eTHE PLACE 

«APNtT.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN

l i  y c l  ■ > « «  y o v  B R p o r t e r T d t i n u i ,  c a l l  k t b r a  6 : 3 0  p . a .  w a a k - f a y i  n f  k e b r a  1 0 : 3 0  

S a i b y  w i  a  n y y  w iQ  k t  w d  b  f N  k y ^ e d i l  G v r b r .



Father Confesses 
Slaying Daughter 
Reported Kidnaped

FATSItaON, N. J. fted
Ooodell. Jr  ̂ the S>7eer<old father 
who laet weA told p<dtoe hie tn- 
taut daughter had been kidnaped, 
waa to be arraigned Monday for 
her murder.

Fohoe Chief Jamee Walker said 
that after U houri of eteady quae* 
UoQlng. Ooodell broke down Sunday 
and told how. In a fit of temper, 
he smashed the tray of the high 
chair Into the baby's face.

The statement continued that the 
next day—last Tuesday — Ooodell 
dleootered Nancy was dead, wrapped 
her body In a towel, and eanled 
It In a shopping bag through Pat* 
ereoQ's crowded streets.

Sunday he led i>ollce to the body. 
It had been burled la a shallow 
crerloe on Garrett Mountain, over
looking the city.

Ooodell’s statement absolved his 
ll>year*old wife. Marie, of any 
knowledge of the child’s death. He 
said she was at work when the child 
was struok. and upon her return 
went directly to bed without look
ing at the baby when he told her It 
was asleep.

Ooodell at first told police the 
baby had been taken from her car
riage In front of their home when 
ha left It for a few minutes to hare 
coffee with his father.

■  ssm also mjSTANO MotorcrciM a  
-  SaJes. SerrtM. Pam. EapaSn”  
*  PIlOB« S42S—OdMU O
TAYLOR MACHINR WORKS

Building Supplitt 
Points - Wollpopsrt 

★
119 E. Ttxos Ph. 58

Girl Acquitted In 
Mercy Slaying Of 
Father Is Married

PORT CHxarncR. n . t . —vp>— 
The former Carol Ann Palght. who 
was acquitted In the mercy slaying 
of bar canoer-doocned father, was 
honeymooeUng Monday with a fel
low poUege student

The a-year-old Stamford. Conn., 
girl and ^ b ert Anderson. W. were 
married hare Saturday.

The couple attended New Eng
land C ollet at Kennlker. N. H.. 
where Carol Ann returned after her 
acquittal by a jury at Bridgeport. 
Conn.

The girl was charged with seoond 
degree murder in the shooting of 
her father, Stamford Police Ser
geant Carl Palght with his service 
revolver as he lay dying in Stam
ford Hospital last September 23. She 
claimed she had a mental black
out.

Noted Film 'Priest' 
Dies In Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD —m — Pedro de 
Oordoba, M, an actor known for 
his authentic p<»^yal of priests, 
died Sunday with the ritual of his 
church before him.

A prayer book opened to the Sun
day Mass was on his lap as he sat 
in an easy chatr In a bedroom of 
his home in nearby Sunland. His 
wife of 23 years, the former Eleanor 
Mary Nolan, found him.

She said he was studying late 
Saturday night for his regular 8im- 
day morning servlee as narrator 
of a broadcast from Immaculate 
Conception Catholic Church in Los 
Angeles.

De Cordoba was president of the 
Catholic Acton Guild for many 
yesua.

He came to Hollywood and the 
movies In 1935 and had api>eared in 
such films as “Captain Blood,” “For 
Whom the Bell Tolls,” 'The Keys of 
the Kingdom,” “Anthony Adverse,” 
‘*Blood and Sand,” “The Mark of 
Zorro,” and “San Antonio.”
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SIGNATURE OF A CONNOISSEUR—The controversial vat-ihaped family vault built years ago 
by Leonce Chabcmeau, M, in the sedate Rochechouart, France, cemetery, has split the tiny town 
into bitter factions. One group protests the vault’s propriety and talks of dynamite. But Chaber- 
neeu often takes friends there to show them the eeveral cases of good old vintage within that he

wants sloped at his funeraL
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Tydings Apparently 
To Be Renominated 
In Monday Balloling

By The Aasedated Press
Senators Tydings (D-Md) and 

Wiley (R-Wls) appeared headed 
for renomination Monday and Tues
day in primaries which virtually 
wind up the picking of slates for 
the November 7 oongreasional elec
tions.

Rhode Island Democrats nomi
nate Oov. John O. Pastore for the 
Senate In a primary Monday. His 
Republican opponent for the seat 
vacated by Attorney General J. 
Howard McGrath and filled tempo
rarily by Senator Edward L. Leahy 
(D) will be chosen in a similar 
routine primary on September 27.

Mayor Dennis J. Roberts of Prov
idence gets the Democratic nomina
tion tor governor of Rhode Island 
without opposition.

Massachusetts, without a sena
torial contest this year, picks ma
jor party nominees for governor 
and House seats in voting Tuesday.

Tydings opponents are John A. 
Meyer, Baltimore attorney and 
former congressman, and Hugh J. 
Monaghan, another Baltimore at
torney.
Lane Has Opposition

Democratic Oov. William Pree- 
ton Lane, Jr., is opposed for renom
ination for a second term by George I P. Mahoney, Baltimore contractor.

! Former Mayor Theodore R. McKel- 
I din of Baltimore will be the Re- 
puUican nominee.

In the Wisconsin voting, Wiley is 
given the edge for renomination 
over Bklward J. Plnan, Bristol busi
nessman. Four candidates seek the 
Democratic senatorial nomination, 
including 'Thomas E. Fairchild, 
Wisconsin attorney general. Others 
running are Daniel W. Hoan, former 
Socialist mayor of Milwaukee; Wil
liam E. Sanderson, former aecretary 
to Rep. Merlin Hull (R-Wls); and 
Lavem R. Dllweg, former congress
man.

Contesting for the Republican 
nomination for governor are Walter 
J. Kohler, son of former governor, 
and Leonard Schmitt, Merlll a t
torney.

;arl R. Thompson of Stoughton 
and Charles P. Greene of Milwau
kee are seeking the Democratic 
governor nomination.

Six candidates arc running for 
the Republican nomination lor gov
ernor in Massachusettc to oppose 
Democratic Gov. Paul A. Dever, who 
has no party oppoeition for a sec
ond term.

Adm. Louis E. Denfeld, ousted 
chief of naval operations, is seek
ing the GOP nomination, along with 
Clarence A. Bame, former attorney 
general; Arthur W. Coolidge, former 
lieutenant governor; Edward M. 
Rowe, former state senator; Daniel 
Needham, former state public safety 
eommlsaioner, and Prankland W. L. 
Miles, Boston municipal court judge.

100 Terrorists 
Jailed In Roundup 
Of Indochina Reds

SAIGON, INDOCHINA — (A*) — 
More than 100 terrorists were under 
arrest Monday after French and 
Vietnam police smashed what they 
called a Communist plot to make 
a general attack within the city.

The outbreak was timed to start 
Sunday night, authorities said. In
formed of the plan, they blocked it.

Authoritative sources were quoted 
as saying the plot was cooked up 
by Ho Chi Minh, Moscow-trained 
leader of the rebel Vletmlnh.

Police said the captured teijar- 
iita, described as “V o^teers  of 
Death,” admitted the plot. ’They 
•aid they were hired to Infiltrate 
the city and begin a grenade and 
■»nail arms attack. Some terrortaU 
still were at large.

Pocot Mo n't FoHior 
Diot In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH—L. L. (Lee) 
Scarborough, 74, a resident of Fort 
Worth 45 years, died last Saturday 
in a hospital here. A native of 
Erath County, he was a retired em
ploye of Armour and Oompany.

Senricee were to be held Monday 
afteroocm In Port Worth.

Sarrivore loghide the widow; four 
sons, Jeck and JuUu% both of Port 
Worth, Joe of Peooe and Jtan of 
Bowla; a daughter, Mrs. Ada BU» 
brey of Port Worth; two slatere, 
Mre. Oscar Kelly of Tiamsaa and' 
Mn. H. P. Oliver of Spur, and tw«  ̂
brothers, L, D. of Dallas and jha  
of Poet,

“ 0  SOLE MIO”  — A Graek 
youngster joyoiuly displays the 
strong soles of shoes just given 
him by the United Nations In- 
tenmtional Children’s Emergency 
Fund. He was one of a group of 
ragged, poverty-stricken chil
dren recently outfitted by the 
UNICEF at an Athens day nurs
ery. The UN agency counts 
shoes as the naost Important 
single item In its far-fltmg pro
gram of providing clothing for 

war-stricken children.

Student Confesses 
TheH Of $7,400, 
Attempt At Arson

NORTH BERGEN, N. J.
Pred Carlton. 21-year-old college 
atudent, will be arraigned Monday 
night on charges of stealing his 
aunt’s savings and setting his fami
ly’s home on fire to cover the treoee.

Detective Capt Pat Sullivan said 
Carlton, a junior at Oett3rsburg 
(Pa.) College, told him he wanted 
the money In order to many a 
blonde he knew in Pennsylvania. 
Her identity was withheld.

Sullivan said Carlton admitted 
taking his aunt’s 57,400 from a 
dreaser drawer Saturday and then 
acatterlng burning paper bags about 
the room, expecting the flames to 
destroy the furniture and all trace 
of the money.

Police made a routine search of 
Carlton’i  car and found the $7,400 
under the rear seat, Sullivan said. 
After questioning, Carlton was 
charged with larceny and arson.

MIDLAND SERVICE LEAGUE 
TO MEET TUESDAY

The first Fall meeting of the Mid
land Service League will be ^eki 
at 9;30 am. ’Tuesday in the Epla- 
oopal Parish House. Mrs. Tbm Sealy, 
president, will preside.

Gulf Hurricane 
Changes Florida Mop

ST. PETERSBURG. PLA. —(AV- 
The Gulf hurricane which damaged 
the nearby beaches $1,000,000 did a 
few people good.

Some property had as much as 
10 feet of land added on to I t  'The 
new land came at the expense of 
less fortunate owners who had 
great hunks of their property 
chewed away by the hurricane’s 
high tides.

Several valuable witerfroot lots 
SO feet in depth were shrunk to 50 
feet

14 Or More Texans 
Die In Weekend Of 
Accidents, Violence

By The Ameelete i PreeB
At least 14 persons died vkfientty 

in Texas over the weekend, six In 
traffle aoddsnts.

A plane crash killed two pereons. 
four were ibot to death, one 
drownad. There was one hanging.

W. T. KroM and Jadds Oalboon 
Butler, both of Oregftem. were killed 
Sunday when their motoreyele and 
a oar oolUded near Marshall.

Jean Little, two, was kflled Sun
day In a three-oar smashup four 
mOae north of OatoevUls. She was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ollle 
Little of GatesTllle. Her father was 
Coryell Oounty superintendent of 
sobools.

Port Bush, SO, died Sunday night 
of injuries suffered In a 
at a Bowie intersection.

John Allen Bllderback, 50, of 
Tehuaceina was Injured fatally In a 
wreck near Richmond Saturday.

A man tentatively Identified as 
Vsrsle Lee Gamer, about 27, was 
found shot to death In Houston 
Saturday night. Elnora Washington, 
32, was found killed In her apart
ment.
Hanging Rated Saicide

Mlcanor Barajas, 49, was found 
banged to death In his Houston 
garage Saturday night. Justice of 
the Peace Tom Maes returned a 
suicide verdict.

Charles Ray. 21. of McAlester, 
Okla, drowned In a gravel pit near 
Dallaa Sunday.

Kirby Smith, 29, of Decatur was 
killed In a car-truck collision Sun
day about six miles north of Sagi
naw, Texas.

Andrew Tobey Jackson, 34, was 
found ahot to death under a house 
in Houston Sunday. Justice of the 
Peace Maes ruled it a suicide.

T/Sgt. Curtis L. WlUlamson of 
Brooks Air Force Base was shot to 
death at San Antonio Saturday 
night. His wife was wounded. A 
coroner’s verdict had not been re
turned.

A Randolph Air Force Base T-6 
training plane crashed Sunday aft
ernoon near Marion, Texas, killing 
both occupants.

Dead Anim als Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE CO LLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS  
Midwest Rendering Company

Pecan pollen is so fine it can b e ; 
sifted through a cloth. I

Enjoy 
Breokfott 

of the new

Elite Conieciionery
Carroll Hill, Mgr.

323 N. Colorado 
Phone 98S
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h  THI DOCroa SAYS ★

Heart Murmur Causes Known; 
With Knowledge Comes Hope

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Writtee fer NBA lerviee

Many people become tendhty 
alarmed 11 they are told that they 
have—or one of thslr ohUdren hat - 
a heart murmur. Doetora partly 
are reqiODilble for thia attitude of 
fear because years ego they, too, 
oonaldeied any heart murmur u  
quite lerloua and often put people 
to bed for months et a time just 
because a murmur was heard. Ihe  
situation now Is quite different

Jubt hearing a heart murmur is 
not enough. It Is necessary to de- 
clde whether the murmur Is a sign 
of serious hsart dlssese and whsthsr 
It Is active or healed. (3Uldren 
frequently have heart murmure 
which do not reflect any true dls- 
«ase of the heart Ihsee are called 
functional murmur». They are out
grown In time, and do not have any 
serious meanliog.

’The murmurs of ths heart com
ing from disease are most commonly 
caused by rheumatic fever. Some, 
particularly In children, are the re
sult of binh dsfects of the heart, 
and are called congenital murmurs. 
There are a few other possible 
causes for heart murmurs, but those 
two are by far the most common.

Most of the heart murmurs from 
birth defects are fairly serious. 
Some of them are responsible also 
for the “blue babies” of which every
one has heard. Today some of these 
birth defects of the heart can be 
corrected by surgery. The question 
of what to do for those with mur
murs caused by rheumatic fever is a 
complicated proldem. It is neces
sary for the doctor to decide whether 
th? injury to the heart valve ( which 
la causing the murmur) seriously

Interferes with the funetloo of Vw 
heart It also Is neoeaeary te de
cide whether the injury to the valvo 
la healed or la active and la eon- 
tlnulng to get worat.

Until all of thaae thlnga havo 
baan decldad, it la ImpoaaOale to 
know what if anything, neada to 
be done for the youngster or growa- 
up with a heart murmur.

Of oourea, eomaona with a mor- 
ru r and algna of sarloua Intwtw- 
enee with the functioning of ttes 
heart must reosive treatment and 
usually cannot undartake atrenn- 
ous physical azartlan. In faeW In 
tha aevare cases, rest in bed may 
still be neoeeeary. Nevsrthalsn. the 
outlook for most patlants with a 
haart murmur now la oon^dered to 
ba pretty good. Many paopk wtOi 
this symptom can tngage In an hot 
tha most stranuoua activity, and toad 
practically normal Uvea. kCany mors 
are perfectly all right unlem they 
overdo in some wholly unneoemary 
way. Certainly, the alarm of the 
past no longer A justified.

As-time goes on, more and more 
is being learned about this subject 
Encouraging developments, too, can 
be expected from our Increasing 
knowledge about iheumatle fever. 
If this disease can be conquered, 
then the number of people with 
heart murmurs will beoomt greatly 
lessened.
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M£N Wanted!
Tha U.& Air Poroa naada 
"mn men Hka yow, with the aix^bltkm 
and the know-how to get ahead. The Ak 
Force offers you a chance to serve yem  
oooBtry and yourself— to  supply the 
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at the same tiate train yourself, with the 
bast teechere and equipnsant la  tha 
worid, for a career with a real future. 
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radio—radar—and a hundred and fifty 
different skiUad jobs! Right now, you 
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but don't wait the choice may eooo be
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Control « « « that has no e q u a l!
Take this beautiful cor out on the rood . . .  and you'll discover the most

important driving difference in cars today. For here is the only 
automatic gear shifting that gives you full control of your cor at all 

timasi Hara is tha only automatic transmission that takas its ordars 
from you . . .  that diifts whan you wont to shift. . .  that can’t shift you 

up ond down when you'd prefer another gear. See . . .  fee l. . .  and
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hear the difference in slow moving traffic You cruise smoothly along in high, even 
at 12 miles on hour . . .  saving gasoline . . .  saving wear and tear on your engine. But at 

12 miles an hour, other automatic shifts drop you down into lower gears— 
and there’s nothing you can do about it. Try Owysler’s Ruid Drive and automatic 

transmission . . . learn how Chrysler has kept far ahead of all others. And discover the 
built-in raho  a ll tho way through that has no equal today!
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KNOW YOUR BULLDOGS— Here are the ends. Coach Tugboat Jones likes his 
terminals to be as active as backs on the offense and block-busters on the defense. 
Manning the ends of the 1950 Midland Bulldogs are: left to right. Bill Spence, Jim
my Linebarger, W. H. Black, Dwane Bush, Billy Medart and Graham Mackey. 
These lads are tall and rangy in the pattern cut for the outside posts. Some of de

fense specialists and others snag those TD-label passes. ________________£._______ _____ _______________________________________________

Bulldogs Will Knuckle 
Down; Yslefa Is Target

^ p o r t ^
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Fort Worth Shooter
Wins All-Bore; W T 
Sheet Joust Ends

Glenn van Buren, Fort Worth, became the all-bore 
champion of the fourth annual W est Texas Skeet Shoot 
Sunday as firinr in the three-day tournament was brought 
to a close. • .

More than 60'top-notch skeet shooters from a wide 
area banged away in the big shoot.

Van Buren shot a perfect* ' ......
score, 200x200, to capture ■■ ^  •  I

Four Grid 
Greats Face 
Early Tests

The Midland High School 
Bulldogs open the 1950 foot
ball season at 8 p.m. Friday 
in Memorial Stadium here. 

Ysleta is the competition. 
It's going to be quite a battle. 

The District 4-AA Indians have one 
scalp dangling. They licked Ros
well. N. M.. last week 27-0 and 
looked impressive doing- it.

Midland was not exactly idle cn 
the weekend. The Bulldogs mixed 
and mingled with the Monahans | 
Lobos, a stout Class A outfit, in a 
long scrimmage.

The Bulldogs want this one and \ 
want it badly. Last year, the In- i 
dlans butchered Midland 40-0. I 

Coach Tugboat and the boys | 
haven't forgotten that one. I

The work is cut out, however, j 
Scouts report Ysleta is potent, I 
mighty potent. And it's the same I 
old story of the Indians possessing | 
a dangerous air arm. It was the 
pln-{XJint passing of Bob Plumbley 
that wTecked the Purple last year. 
And the year before that. Midland | 
eked out a 21-20 win over Gene' 
Gillis, the sling-shot passer, and 
his buddies.
There Are Others 

Plumbley is gone from Ysleta. 
But there are others to carry on. 
The Indians must watch the air- 
lanes Friday night and watch them 
closely.

Agamst Roswell, the Indians rang 
up 20 points in the first quarter, 
added seven more points in the sec
ond period and then dug in to let 
everybody play and learn some 
football. The closest Roswell got to 
the Ysleta goal-line was 12 yards 
away and that was set up on pass

interference. The drive bogged. 
Ysleta scored on the opening kick
off with an 85-yard return by 
Whit tentón. He would like to do 
the same against Midland.

The Bulldogs say "no.”
Midland learned plenty in its 

first outside competition last Sat- ' Phasis is apt to be on offense.

defense. They saw the rough spots 
and will star hard brushing this 
week before actual competition be
gins.

Busy men will be the Bulldogs and 
their coaches thii week. The em-

To
urday w ith Monahans. Coaches < 
were well pleased with the Bulldog I

beat Ysleta it will take the simple 
formula of more points.

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Yanks Split Pair 
With Hot Browns; 
Sox Trim Bengals

By RALPH RODEN 
Ajaociated Press Sports Writer

A move was reported underfoot in the American 
League Monday to move the St. Louis Browns to Tim- 
buctoo.

For years rumors have persisted that the Browns 
would be shifted from the banks of the Mississippi to Bal
timore, Los Angeles or other points, but now those cities 
are considered too close— at+---------------------------------------

the all-bore championship
In the CItias AA. all-bore event. 

D. W. Conway of Clint fired a 
li>9x200 to lead the field. Re topped 
Midland’s George Glass for the 
championship.

Col. L. A. Edwinson of Hensley 
Field, Dallas, captured the Class A 
all-bore award, firing a 100x200. 
Clyde Tatum of Lubbock was nm- 
ner-up with a 106x200. J. M. Mof
fett topped the Clase B tíiooters 
with a 100-200. Dr. Titus Harris 
was runner-up with 107-200. Abi
lene's John Guitar claimed the Class 
C award with a 106-100. Rorle 
Cowden of San Antonio was second 
with 196x100.
Hensley Team Wins

A team from Hensley Field, Dal
las, captured the five-man team 
event, tieing the world record 'with 
a combined score of 987x1,000. 
Team members were Glenn Van 
Buren, Scott Babcock, M. T. Hew
itt, Colonel Edwinson and J. T. An
derson. Runner-up in the five-man 
field was the Midland team which 
posted a score of 982x1,000. Members 
of the Midland team were George 
Glass, Sr., George Glass, Jr., Wright 
Cowden, Jim Msuicho and Bob 
White.

Van Buren and Colonel Edwin 
teamed to win the two-man team 
match, posting a score of 300-400. 
George Glass, Jr., and Wright Cow
den were runners-up with 396x400.

George Glass, Jr„ was named 
champion of the Midland Club for 
the second straight year, his lOOx 
200 topping the field.
Conway Leads Small Gauge

NEW YORK— (;P)— Four 
teams voted most likely to 
succeed this year— Southern 
Methodist, California, Ken
tucky and North Carolina—  
WÜ1 find out quickly if their foot
ball potential has been overesti
mated.

Each will run up against a pos
sibly dangerous foe Saturday as 
the college season starts with a 
loaded schedule.

Southern Methodist Is host to 
Georgia Tech at Dallas in the head
line Intersectional fray. 8MU Is ex
pecting big things this year with 
Kyle Rote at the throttle. Young 
Rote was the lad who gave Notre 
Dame so many anxious moments 
before the Mustangs bowed to the 
Irish late last Fall 27-20. Tech also 
Is a razzle dazxle outfit.
Kentucky Va LSU

The Golden Bears of Berkeley, 
unbeaten in 1040 but loser to Ohio 
State In the Rose Bowl, will take on 
the re-upholstered Santa Clara 
team.

The Kentucky Wildcats, figured 
to be one of Dixie's powerhouses, 
will entertain Louisiana State in a 
night game at Lexington. LSU was

D. W. Conway, Clint, topped the rated ninth In the Associated

S p o r t s
Lane

By TANNER LAXNE
“Air raid warning rad."
We had a warning system over

seas for our air baae tnitallettnos. 
Whei the call "air raid warning 
red” was "tannoyed” — it meant 
enemy planes were approaching.

There was something in the air.
So we would like to give the Bull

dogs an "air raid warning red" for 
Friday night There definitely is 
going to be some Ysleta footballs 
in the air. The pesky Indians like 
to throw that ball.

Baseball is not quite over. There 
is some interest among Mkllanders 
on the outcome of the leaser light 
circuits m which a lot of old Long
horn League stars are performing.

Down in the Rio Grande lo(^. 
Corpus Christ! Is riding the crest 
of a three-game victory streak In 
the Shaughnessy playoff over Har
lingen. The Aces could sew it up 
with a victory Monday night. Sad 
Sam Harshaney is manager of Har
lingen and he has a flock of Long
horn exes on his team. Kenny Pea
cock is hitting homers ivir Corpus. 
He is remembered as an ex-Mid- 
lander and Sweetwater Swatter.

Marshall can win the East Texas 
League championship Monday night 
as It needs but one victory over 
Longview. That Longview team has 
on it one of the greatest ever to 
throw out here. He is Eddie Ja- 
come.

Jacksonville needs one victory to 
win in the Gulf Coast League but 
Crowley may not let It come easily. 
The Jax lead 3-2 in the playoffs.

Gainesville and Texarkana are all 
square in the Big State with two 
games each.

—SS——
Here is a letter which came in 

the malls.
“Dear Sportslane:
"Democracy is a wonderful thing 

or the people wouldn't allow the 
billions spent by us to have other 
nations accepted in it.

"It works like this in time of war:
"The President tours and vaca

tions (with fire-water added). Con-

ROSCOE RUFFIAN— Alton Green, one of the Texas 
Conference’s best backs through the last two seasons, 
is due again to be a wheelhorse of the Abilene Chris
tian College backfield. H e’ll be in there the night of 
September 23 when the W ildcats play Sul Ross State 
in Midland. He was given honorable mention on the 

AP Little All-America squad last season.

gress adjourns to permit some of 
members to seek reelection and

Class A Schoolboy 
Outfits Square Off 
In Crucial Battles

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Aaaociated Pre« Staff

Class A football’s rugged race may see some new
Othm to make in v « t^ tio n  tours l^avorites after this w eek’s schedule— matching some o f  
(between cocktaU parties) . . .  u 4. ■ 4-u 4. u- u i. i -jthe toughest teams in the vast high school grid program.

Top tilt in the Panhandle pits Post against defending
champion Littlefield.

Another W est Texas game has the toast of Class A—

field in the sub-gauge events, cap
turing the 28-gauge competitloil

Press' 1049 poll.
North Carolina's opening piece of

with a perfect score of 100x100, i business is with an ancient isun- 
leading the 20-gauge shooters with ! ily rival. North Carolina State.

Texas Conference 
Material, Talent 
Appears Bountiful

By The Associated Press
McMurry may have a tough time 

winning its third straight Texas 
Conference championship this sea
son.

'While the Indians displayed class 
In losing to Tulsa 20-13 last week, 
other conference teams showed they 
had an abundance of material—with 
talent.

Southwestern knocked off South
west Texas State 28-7 and Abilene 
Christian blanked Eastern New 
Mexico 39-0. Howard Payne fought 
Trinity of the Gulf Coast Conference 
to a 13-13 tie.

This week. Ray Morrison's Austin 
eleven opens agamst Southeastern 
State at Denison.

Southwestern tackles Sam Hous
ton State, Abilene Christian meets 
Sull Ross. Howard Payne plays 
Louisiana Tech, and McMurry tang
les with Midwestern.

S N O W H IT E
It Coming To Town!

Miss Your Paper?
If yM a t e  y*«r Bep«rt«r-Tal*- 
graiB, can b*f«ra f  :J6 a a .  week- 
taya aad befar* lt:M  a m  San- 
4ay aad a copy wID be aent ta 
raa by apedal carrier.

PHONE 3000

least for the comfort of some 
rivals. Reailing from left 
to right, these may be iden
tified as: Cleveland, Boston and 
New York.

The Browns, a doormat for the 
greater part of the season, suddenly 
have growTi ferocious, playing like 
champs instead of chumps.

Cleveland was the first to meet 
disaster at the hands of the “new 
Browns." The St. Louis club knocked 
the Indians out of contention with 
four straight victories In Cleveland.

The Red Sox and Yankees were 
next on the list. The Browms took 
two out of three from Boston's 
third-place Sox and followed by 
splitting a doubleheader with the 
league-leading Yankees Sunday.

They knocked the Yanks off 6-5 
In the first game and battled the 
Bombers tooth and nail until the 
last Inning of the second before ca
pitulating 6-1. At that, It took a 
grand-slam, pinch-hit homer by 34- 
year-old Johnny Hopp to beat theift.

Despite the split, the Yanks moved 
a game ahead of the second-place 
Tigers, who lost a 3-2 squeaker to 
the Red Sox In Detroit.

Here’s the picture at a glance:
W L Pet. GB

New York .......... 90 52 .634
Detroit ................ 88 52 .629 1
Boston ............... 88 53 .624 1 1/2

I The Browms’ biggest crowd of the 
, season, 21.082. showed up at Sports- 
I man's Park and saw Rookie Ken 
I Wood double home Owen Friend in 
j the ninth inning to win the opener.

Lefty Stubby Overmire went all 
the way for the Browns to outlast 
Ed Lopat, Tom Ferrlck and Joe
Page.
Grand Slam Does It

The nightcap was a mound duel 
between Allle Reynolds of the Yanks 
and A1 Wldmar. The Yanks loaded 
the bases in the ninth on a hit, a 
buni which Wldmar threw to sec
ond too late, and an error. Hopp 
then batted for Reynolds and socked 
the pitch off the rightfield pavilion 
roof. 'Vic Raschi finished for the 
Yanks to save Reynolds’ fourteenth 
vlct0i7 .

m»! SATIN
SYNTHinC RUBBIR EMULSION WALL FAINT

G E T  I T H E R E !  
i t t i Far W allp^cr. Plaaier. Waad *r Metal

W«sfBX GliddBn Point Stort
m  E. Wan PkaQ* 6771

The Red Sox and Tigers also put 
on a splne-tingler before 53.167 fans 
In Detroit. The Sox jumped off to 
a 3-0 lead in the first four Innings 
with Birdie Tebbets knocking home 
two runs and "Vem Stephens the 
other.

Lefty Mel Parnell nursed this 
margin until the ninth, when the 
Tigers finally caught up with him. 
Pinch-hitter Joe Ginsberg walked 
and plnch-hltter Charley Kaller 
followed with a triple. After Johnny 
Lipon singled, Ellis Kinder was 
called in. Gerry Prlddy sacrificed 
Lipon to second but he died as 
CJeorge Kell grounded out and Vic 
Wertz struck out.
Phils Move Along

The Philadelphia Athletics edged 
the Cleveland Indians 10-9 in 11 
Innings, and the Washington Sen
ators and Chicago White Sox split 
a doubleheader. The White Sox 
won the opener 4-0 behind Bill 
Wight, and the Senators captured 
the nightcap 3-2 on Irv Noren’s 
ninth-inning homer.

The Philadelphia Phils (X)ntinued 
to move along in the National 
League, beating the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 5-3. The league leaders 
scored all of their runs in the fifth 
inning, three on a homer by Gran 
Hamner, who was honored before 
the game.

Boston took over second place 
from the Brooklyn Dodgers by 
sweeping a doubleheader from the 
Cincinnati Reds 6-2 and 3-1, while 
the Dodgers lost a 3-2 decision to 
the Chicago Cubs on Wa3me Ter 
wrllllger's two-run homer.

Warren Spahn became the N% 
tional’s first 20-game winner by 
.stopping the Reda on six hits in 
the opener. Johnny Antonelli yielded 
eight blows in winning the second 
game for Boston.

The New York Giants scored three 
runs in the last of the ninth inning 
to shade the St. Louis Cardinals 
7-6. Pinch-hitter Jack Lohrke sin
gled home Bobby Thomson from 
third with the payoff counter.

99x100 and winning the 410 event 
with 96x100.

In the women’s all-bore event 
Mrs. L. S. Amburgery, Odessa, be
came the champion with a score of 
192x200. Ann Marasovlch, Fabens, 
was runner-up.

Dr. Titus Harris, Galveston, posted 
a 195x200 to take the senior all
bore division. James Mascho of 
Midland was second with 194-200.

George Glass, Sr., and George 
Glass, Jr., captured the parent and 
child division with a combined score 
of 396-400. Runners-up in the event 
were Dr. Titus Harris, Sr., and Titus 
Harris, Jr., who poeted a 392x400.

Trophies and awards were given 
winners and runners-up at the close 
of the three-day event.

Texas Christian will play Kansas 
at LawTcnce.

Other games include:
Southwest — Oklahoma A<bM at 

Arkansas.
Far West — Baylor at Wyoming. 

T ezu  A6eM at Nevada.

WOMEN’S SOFTBALL 
WORLD TOURNEY OPENS

SAN ANTONIO— Two games 
Monday night open the 1290 Wo
men’s World Softball Championship 
Tournament.

Thoenpeon Motors of Son Anton
io meets Reybestoe Brokettoi, 
Bridgeport, Coim., and the defend
ing champion Phoenix, Aril., Bom- 
blera take on tlie Building Trades 
nine of Baton Rouge, leu. in the 
first gomes.

The luffa q^onge gourd la dub 
shaped and may be more th a n  tvo 
feet long.

Rylee Be^ts 
Hall In RH 
First Round

First - round matches in the 
Ranchlond Hill County Club tour
ney have been played. Play con
tinues.

Win or lose, each golfer will play 
two matches. Second round oppon
ents may be learned by contacting 
the golf shop. Second round match
es must be played by September 23.

In the championship flight, here 
are the first round results: Fred 
Rylee beat Cliff HaU. 1 up: Bill 
Barker won over Joe McQueen, 3 
and 2; O. Nelson beat Red Watkins, 
2 and 1; J. C. Davis, Jr., took out 
George Carr, 3 and 2; 'Von Llgon 
outshot Pearl Word. 4 and 3; A. T. 
Pearce took Charles Wallace, 3 and 
2; ¿ i t  Carson bumped Paul Me- 
Hargue, 2 and 1; Bob Wortmon 
thumped W. J. Pearce, 4 and 3.

Champion Brian 
Brou Best Dog 
In WTKC Show

ODESSA—Best dog of the show 
in the fourth annual All-Breed 
Show of the West Texas Kennel 
Club held here was on Irish Wolf
hound, Champion Brian Brou of 
Edgecllff. I t  also took tbs Best 
American Bred Dog title.

Entries totaled 300 dogs.
Champion Cactus Blossom, Air- 

dole terrier, owned by WlUiam D. 
Cargill of North Cowden, was the 
best Local Dog of the Show.

In the Junior Showmanship Class, 
for boys and girls exhibiting, Joel 
Smith of Midland w u  best boy 
handler and Susan Alstrin of Mid
land was best gld handler.

PIXHtlDA ENTRY W lNi 
ASA WORLD CHAMPlOIfSIIIP

AUSTIN Gtearwater. JUl.
headed *'**̂ *’ Vwna 
Amateur S o f t b a l l  AaodeMoAli 
wotld champion.

John Hunter pitched the Florida 
taom ..to a 1-0 Tietocy over the 
Toronto. Canada, Tip Tbp Thilon 
Sunday night in the chsmploaship

7

Wichita Falis-Breck, 
Odessa-Sweetwater 
Top Schoolboy Card

By The Aisedsled Press
Wichita Falls meets Breckenridge, 

Odessa tackles Sweetwater and 
Paschal (Port Worth) plays High
land Park at Dallas in headline 
gomes of the week in the Class AA 
schoolboy football campaign.

Defending champion I c h i t a 
Falls, which last week slugged Den
ison 39-2, will find Breckenridge 
more of a problem—that is, unless 
Wichita Falls is much stronger than 
anticipated.

The Ck>yote8 lost many top hands 
from the 1949 team and though they 
were expected to be good, but noth
ing like last season.

Sweetwater licked Vernon 19-6 
lost week while Odessa was wham
ming San Jacinto (Houston) 26-0. 
I t’s a good test for Odessa, this un
heralded Sweetwater outfit. 
Interstate Headliner

Highland Park, which eased over 
Crozier Tech of Dallas 19-6, may 
find Paschal too much and too 
many. Paschal showed Its stuff last 
week In crushing Woodrow Wilson 
of Dallas 41-6.

Another big feature of the week’s 
schedule of 54 games in the sUte 
will be the collision of Capitol Hill 
of Oklahoma City, champion of 
Oklahoma, with powerful Port Ar
thur at Port Arthur Friday night 
The Yellow Jackets, Jibed at after 
a season opexilng In which they 
managed to beat KemrUle by only 
a touchdown, now ore right bock 
around the top after lacing Fortier 
of New Orleans 33-0. while Kerr- 
vllla was showing It hod enough to 
moke a good gome against Port 
Arthur by ii<*irtf Thomas Jefferson 
of Son Antonio, defending champ

ion of the City Conference, 6-0.

"The law is changed to allow Mar
shall's appointment, but Curt Sim
mons (the ideal of many youths and 
about to reach the dream of his life) 
may not participate in the World 
Series of baseball.

"There is no fire-water and cock
tails in Curt’s life of youth . . .

"But because of technicalities in 
respect to furloughs or passes, a 
boy who wants to practice demo
cracy and be a good soldier cannot 
pitch in the big game.

"Thusly, democracy works.
“To whom should aU the sports- 

loving, red-bl(x>ded people of Mid
land address to cause democracy to 
apply to Curt Simmons, the good 
soldier."

Sincerely,
H. Pope Steams 
Box 333 
Midland, Texas.

• • S
You may have something there, 

Mr. Steams. There are two sides to 
it. And it is one of the problems 
of wartime. We may, or may not, 
agree with you. But a lot of fine 
fellows are defending your right 
to say it. God bless them, we say.

S N O W H IT E
It Coming To Town!

Texas League-
Oilers Bounce Cats 
Fourth In Row, Play 
Missions In Finals

By The Aasoeiated Press 
Tulsa and San Antonio Tuesday 

night open a best four-of-seven- 
game series to determine the Texas 
League's Dixie Series representative.

Sunday night Tulaa pounded Fort 
Worth 9-3 for its fourth straight 
victory in the first round of the 
Class AA circuit's Shaughnessy 
playoff.

San Antonio, which eliminated 
Beaumont, first-place winner, in 
four straight games, comes to Tulsa 
the first two games. The next three 
will be in San Antonio and the final 
two—If needed—will be played at 
Tulsa.

Seven runs in a alld fourth in
ning iced the third-place Oilers’ 
victory over Port Worth. A grand 
slam home run by Wally Post high
lighted the big Inning 

Bob Curley scattered seven hits 
to Fort Worth. He struck out e i^ t  
and walked seven.

The score: ,
R.. H.. E I

Fort Worth .... 001 002 000-3 7 2
Tula* ___ ___ 100 710 OOx—0 6 1

Rutherford, PodMelan, Lemish, 
Beringer and Staples; Curley and 
'Williams.

New Braunfels— running up"*" 
against a big, undefeated  
Brady eleven.

Last w eek’s heavy sched
ule cut some definite patterns in a 
few of the 32 district races.

Littlefield has rolled up 70 points 
to 12 for two opponents, while Post 
has scored 75 and held two foes 
scoreless. The third member of Dis
trict Pour’s “big three,” Iduleshoe, 
tackles Slaton.

New Braunfels slaughtered Hondo 
74-0 last week.

Brady — along with Ballinger, 
Lakevlew and Winters undefeated 
in District Seven—cant come close 
to matching this record. But the 
Bulldogs are no pushover.
Wink, Kenislt, PeoM

District Five—which opened play 
f keeps two weeks ago—has three 
teams battling for the title. Wink, 
Kermit and Pecos protected perfect 
records last week, but Wink by a

Sul Ross Gels Off 
To Conference Lead

By The Associated Press
Newcomer Sul Ross is off to an 

early lead in the Lone Star Con
ference football scramble.

The Lobos made their debut s 
success Saturday by nudging Sam 
Houston 9 to 8 in HimtsviUe.

East Texas, red-hot favorite to 
retain its championship took the 
measure of University of Corpus 
Christi 13-0. Stephen F. Austin eased 
post East Texas Baptist 7-0. South
west Texas fell to Southwestfem Uni
versity 38-7.

Stephen F. Austin journeys to 
Mexico City Saturday to play City 
College of Mexico.

Other games pit Bast Texas vs. 
North Texas at Commerce, Sul Ross 
vs. Abilene Christian a t Midland, 
Sam Houston vs. Southwestern at 
Georgetown and Southwest Texas 
vs. University of Ckwpus Christi at 
Son Marcos.

Advertise or be forgotten
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S. S. P. H.
SomHi Pork H o iw s
3 Blocks EotO of 

South Elomontory School
Offico-1218 S. Ft. Worth 

Phono 46B7

slender 3-0 win over Denver City.
Mt. 'Vernon walloped a good New 

Boston team 27-0, and ML Pleasant 
rolled over Clarksville 41-0 in two 
feature games in East Texas. Car
thage's 41-12 win over San Augus
tine was another eye-opener.

Here, briefly, is how the district 
races shape up after three m'eeks of 
play:

1— Phillips looks like the best
2— Memphis and Shamrock lead- . 

Ing the piu:k.
3— All Abernathy at the moment
4— Littlefield, Post and Mulesho*

—and any one could finish on top. •
5— Wink, Kermit and Pecos due to 

battle for a pla3roff spot
6— Wide open.
7— Ballinger, Brady, Lakevlew and 

Winters. Your choice.
8— Hamilton.
9— Haskell and Stamford, with * 

the edge perhaps to HaskelL
10— Crowley and Olney.
11— Newcastle by a country mil*.
12— Arlington, Irving and Mes- . 

quite, with Mesquite a dark horse.
13— Bonham — which looks like 

itU dô  much better in this division 
than in Class AA.

14— Wills Point.
15— M t Pleasant. M t Vernon, 

Pittsburgh, Wlnnsboro and Sulphur 
Springs in a dog fight.

16— AtlanU.
17— Jacksonville.
18— Huntsville.
19— Between Heame and Marlin.
20— LaVega and Waco Tech look 

best
21— Taylor and Georgetown oo 

top.
22— Marble Falls and Llano.
23— Brenham—maybe, but it could 

be wide open.
24— New Braunfels—and how.
25, 26. 27 and 28—Ansrbody’s race.
29— Robstown. ¡t
30— Mercedes and Mission.
31— South San Antonio.
32— Uvalde, but by a weak vote.
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Bobby Layne, Doak 
Waiker, Sam Baugh 
Spark Pto Elevens

NEw YORK —(JFh- Three form
er Texas football stars sparked their 
teams to Tiotory in professiotuil 
games Sunday.

Bobby Layne and Doak W alker- 
former teammates at Highland Park 
High School—sparkled for the De
troit lAms.

And Sammy Baugh continued to 
pace the Washington Redskins.

With the season only two days 
old. two champions were spanked by 
'‘cU  man upset.’*

The Philadelphia Eagles and Los 
Angtits Rams—last season’s dWl- 
slmial champs in the National Foot
ball League, were tumbled over the 
weekend as the "new era” of the 
play-for-pay gakie dawned.

Ih e  Eagles were smashed by 
dere land’a mighty Browns 35 to 10.

H ie Chioego Bears got sweet re
venge against Los Angeles 34 to 30.
Last season the Rams dealt the 
proud Chicagoans two punishing de
feats.
New Liens Rear

Bo McMillan’s “new” Detroit 
Lions, sparked by Bobby Layne’s 
passing, romped over the Green 
Bay Packers 45-7. The Former Texas 
whiz completed eight of 12 passes 
for 171 yards and one touchdown— 
all in the first half.

Doak Walker also made an im
pressive debut for Detroit. The Ah- 
Amerlea from 8MU kicked two field 
goals—33 and 38 yards—and three 
extra points.

Sammy Baugh, the loop's senior 
member, paced the Washington 
Redskins to a 38 to 14 victory over 
the Baltimore Colts. The great, 35- 
year-old quarterback, playing his 
fourteenth pro season, flipped three 
touchdown passes.

New York’s two entries won. The 
Yanks edged San Francisco s 49'ers,
31-17.

The Giants overcame Pittsburgh 
81-7.

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
CasweU. wildcat in North-

RIGHT PITCH— Pvt. Curt 
Simmons, the Phillies’ 17- 
game winner, carries a 
duffel bag instead of a 
baseball glove at Camp 

Atterbury, Ind.

(Continued From Page One) 
test a t Its No. 1 Feldman A  Pardo, 
Central-South Kent County pro
ject which has indicated a poeaitae 
dlaoovery from the Strawn lima of 
the Pennsylvanian.

This exploration, located on the 
west side of the Cogdell-Canyon 
field, and one location north of 
a producer from the Canyon reef 
lime, missed pay in that sone and 
also in the Ellenburger.

I t found some sort of production 
in the Strawn through casing per
forations at 7,593-7,600 feet and at 
7,004-18 feet.

After flowing at the rate of 2S
barrels of oil per hour for an un
reported length of time on a drill- 
stem test on those perforations, a 
24-hour flowing test was run 
through the drill pipe.

During that period the section 
yielded oil at the average rate of 
15 barrels per hour, with no water.

Following that 24-hour period of 
flowdng operator pulled the drill 
pipe, through which the project 
had flowed, and foimd about 1,800 
feet of salt water in the bottom of 
the string.

Tubing has now been re-run to 
bottom and the well is shutln while 
storage is being erected. When that 
work is completed it Is expected 
that a production test will be taken.

It is possible that if the project 
does show water on the extended 
testing that operator will try to 
squeeze that fluid off.

Location is 852.4 feet from west 
and north lines of section 703, 
block 97. H&TC survey, and 16 3/4 
miles north of Snyder.

No, 1
west-Cantral Ljnm County, recov
ered 110 feet ox gas in the driUptp« 
and 310 feet of sUghUy oil and gas 
cut drilling mud on a driUstam test 
at 9,080-0,150 feet.

Some obeervere beUeve the M o
tion tested is Mlnriailpplan. Op
erator Is now taking a drlllstem 
teat at 9450-8,300 feet in lime. The 
No. 1 Ceswell is 900 feet from north 
and east lines of section i l l ,  block 
9, ELOkRR survey.

WT-NM Leagu«-
Dukes Gain Finals; 
Lobes In 3-1 Lead

By 'The Associated Press ^
Albuquerque walloped Lubbock 

12-0 Sunday to gam the final | 
round of the Class C West Texas- i 
New Mexico League’s playoff.

Lamesa clipped Pampa 11-6 to | 
take a three games to one lead in . 
the other series. ,

Eight runs in the third Inning j 
w rapped up the Albuquerque vic
tory and gave the Dukes the series, I 
four games to one.

Lamesa jumped into a three-run 
lead in the first inning and never 
was headed. Jay Haney led the 
Lobos wrlth two home runs.

Atlanta, Nashville 
Southern Finalists

ATLANTA —OP)— Atlanta and 
Nashville, finalists In the Southern 
Association playoffs, were idle Mon
day, resting up for the final series 
grind which opens here Tuesday 
night.

Atlanta clinched a berth in the 
wrlnd-up series with four straight 
victories over Memphis. Nashville 
lost its first game with Birming- 

,ham. then took the next four. Sun
day night’s clincher went to Nash
ville 9 to 7.

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
WT-NM League PUyoffs

Albuquerque 12. Lubbock 6 (Al
buquerque wins series, fours games 
to one).

Lamesa 11, Pampa 6 (Lamesa 
leads, three games to one>.

Texas League Playoffs
Tulsa 9, Port Worth 3 »Tulsa wins 

series, four games to none, and 
plays San Antonio in championship 
series).

National League
Philadelphia 5, Pittsburgh 3.
New York 7, St. Louis 6.
Chicago 3. Brooklyn 3.
Boston 6-3. Cincinnati 2-1. 

American League
New York 5-6, St. Louis 6-1.
Boston 3, Detroit 2.
Chicago 4-2, Washington 0-3.
Philadelphia 10, Cleveland 9 (10 

Innings).
MONDAY’S STANDINGS 

National League
W L Pet.

Philadelphia ................  87 54 .617
Boston ........................  78 60 .565
Brooklyn .....................  76 60 .559
New York .................... 76 63 .547
St. Louis .......................  71 68 .511
ClncinnaU ..........   59 81 .421
Chicago .....................  59 83 .415
Pittsburgh ............. 52 89 .369

American League
W L Fct

New York ..........    90 52 .634
Detroit ....................   88 52 .629
Boston ...............    88 53 .624
Cleveland .............    83 61 .576
Washington ........    61 80 .433
Chicago ...............   56 88 .389
St. Louis .....................  54 88 .380
Philadelphia .........   48 95 .340

MONDAY’S 8CHEDLTLE 
Longhorn League Finals

Big Spring at Odesu.

Ellenburger Topped 
In Scurry Prospect

Ellenburger was topped at 8,118 
feet, elevation 2419 feet on a datum 
minus 5,899 feet. In McBride, Inc., 
of St. Louis No. 1 E. M. Conrad, 
wildcat in Southwest Scurry Coun
ty, and operator encountered some 
shows of oil.

'The project is drilling below 8,138 
feet. A drllstem test wUl probably 
be taken sometime Monday night.

The No. 1 Conrad is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 73, 
block 25, H&TC survey.

Midland Sweetie Peck 
Gets Dual Completion

Midland Prospect
Is Coring Deeper

\
Humble OU A  Refining Company 

No. 1 Mldklff. Southeast Midland 
County prospective discovery from 
the Spraberry sand of the Permian 
between 7481 feet and 7,347 feet, 
had cored ahead from ieet to
7.449 feet without finding any ap
preciable shows of Increased pro
duction.

’The sone between 7447 feet and
7.449 feet has been mostly shale 
with some streaks of sand and Ume.

Operator plans to continue cor
ing for at least another 100 feet

This project had flowed an aver
age of 8.6 barrels of oil per ho\ir, 
plus 1.1 barrels of water per hour 
from 7481-7447 foot pay section 
before it started coring deeper.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 46, block 
38, TAP survey, T-4-S.

It is 25 miles southeast of the city 
of Midland.

NW Upton Hat Two 
New Deep Projects

'Two 13,200-foot rotary tests have 
been spotted in the Pegasus-EUen- 
burger field of Northwest Upton 
County.

Magnolia Petroleum Company will 
drill its No. 4-B TXL 660 feet from 
north and 1480 feet from east lines 
of the southeast quarter of section 
31, block 40, T-4-S, T&P survey. 
Drills!te will be 1,887 feet north
west of that operator’s No. 2-B 
TXL which is a producer.

Magnolia wUl drUl iU No. 4-42 T. 
R. Wilson 660 feet from north and 
3.300 feet from west lines of section 
42. block 40, T-4-S. T&P survey.

Both projecu will begin drilling 
operations by September 19.

Shallow Wildcat Is 
Slated For CrockettGeneral American Oil Company 

No. 2 Josle Faye Peck, one location 
south offset to the Ellenburger dis
covery of the Sweetie Peck field and 
which was recently completed from 
the Ellenburger. has been completed 
as a dual producer from the Penn
sylvanian.

The second production in the No.
2 Peck Is coming through perfora
tions at 10.3024-10,3974 feet.

It flowed 1483.40 barrels of 444- , verslty survey, 
gravity oil and no water daily I Operators are 
through a onc-quarter-lnch choke. | o '̂ce- 
Gas-oll ratio on the completion test 
was 1,740-1. Casing pressure was 
1,500 pounds and tubing pressure 
was 1,880 pounds.

The pay zone was treated with 
5,000 gallons of acid.

The No. 2 Peck was completed 
from the Ellenburger at 13,150- 
13,300 feet from open hole for 803.92 
barrels of 52.4-gravity oil and no 
water daily.

Location of the dual producer is ^
660 feet from south and west lines j 
of the northwest quarter of section I 
21, block 41, TAP  survey, T-4-S. I

Paul McHargue of Midland has 
staked location for a shallow wild
cat in extreme Northeast Crockett 
(Jounty, 16 miles southeast of the 
town of Barnhart.

His No. 1 McHargue-University, 
slated 2.000-foot cable tool test, wUl 
be 330 feet from the north and east 
lines of section 20, block 39, Uni-

to commence at

Murphy Spots Test 
In North Pecos Pool

Mastitis is an udder disease com
mon among dairy cows.

S N O W H IT E
Is Coming To Town!

«.I

New Ground Floor Building 
Roswell, N. M.

FOR LEASE
Suitable for

•  Offices
•  Retail Outlet 

Within One Block of
•  Bank
•  Post Office
•  City Hall
•  Court House

1200 square feet - Interior 
arronged to suit tenont 

For complete information contact

Mothis Bt Allen, Realtors 
403 N. Richardson, Ph. 298

ROSWELL, N. M.

Longhorn League—
Big Spring, Odessa 
Open Final Series 
In Odessa Monday

By The Associated Press
Big Spring and Odessa Monday 

night open the Longhorn Leaigue’s 
championship series st Odessa.

Odessa, first-place winner in reg
ular season play, gained the final 
round by beating Vernon, four 
games to one. Big Spring eliminated 
Roswell in the first round of the 
playoff in four straight games.

The first two games will be played 
at Odessa, the next three at Big 
Spring, and the last two—if needed 
— S t Odessa.

Sinclair To Drill 
Offset In Midland

Sinclair Oil A  Gas Company has 
spotted a west offset to Its No. 2 
June Sanders In the Sweetie Peck 
field of Southwest Midland County.

'The offset will be the No. 5-B 
June Sanders, 500 feet Jrom south 
and 1,820 feet from east lines of 
section 77, block 41, T-4-S, T&P 
survey.

It is projected to 10,500 feet to 
test the Pennsylvanian.

Drillsite Is 1,160 feet west of the 
No. 2 June Sanders, which was re
cently completed from the Penn
sylvanian and is now trying to com
plete from the Wolfcamp.

C. H. Murphy A  Company has 
staked location for No. 2 Ben Dan- 
sby, Jr., in the Abell-Sllurlim-Mon- 
toya field of North Pecos County.

Location is 330 feet from south 
and 360 feet from east lines of lot 
8, section 28, block 9, H8eON sur
vey.

Rotary tools will be used in 
drilling to 5,000 feet, projected 
depth. Operations will begin in the 
near future.

Drillsite is six miles northeast of 
Imperial.

Middlacoff, Oliver 
In Sf. Louis Playoff

ST. LOUIS—<iP)— Cary Mlddle- 
coff and Ed (Porky) Oliver were 
slated for an 18-hole playoffs Mon
day to determine the winner of the 
$15,000 St. Louis Open Golf Tourn
ament.

The two tied Sunday in the final 
round at 270, ten under par.

POSITIVE riLSI OR
M A P S

o r  WEST TEXAS
wtlb «ub-aes datum , ready tor  eon- 

tourlng. Beale T'-S.OOO'
■•The flneat by Com parlaon”

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
O nas Perfuaon, Owner and Mgr.

Tazas
ISM Bedferd Drive P hoae 3CM

College Football
SUL ROSS — vH - ACC

Sofurdoy night 
8 p.m.

September 23
Midlond 

^  Memoriol 
Stodium

Tickets on sole 
ot

* TeiloirRne 
113 N. Colorodo

or from
* Club members

Ret. teatt $1.80 
Gen. adm. $1.20

Proceeds
to build workshop 
for Midlend boys

Midlond Optimist Club

Sulphur Water Found 
In SE Lynn Prospect

Humble Oil A  Refining CX>mpany 
No. 1 W. C. Dulln and others, wild
cat In Southeast Lynn County, re
covered sulphur water from the El
lenburger on a drlllstem test at 
9,361-73 feet.

I Recovery on the test was 450 feet 
I of very muddy sulphur water and 
i 2450 feet of sulphur water. Length 
I of the test was not reported.

Ope-ator has set tentative top 
of the Ellenburger at 9,545 feet.

After recovering the sulphur wa- 
te-, the No. 1 D\ilin cored at 9473- 
85 feet. Operator is now coming out 
of hole with the core.

'The wildcat is expected to 
shortly plug back to about 9400 
feet and set casing and test a sec
tion in the Misslssippian which had 
some slight possibilities of produc
tion.

Location is 2,038.6 feet from west 
and 1480 feet from north lines of 
section 431, block 9, ELARR survey.

ifagnniia Petroleum Company’s

Stewart Gets Gas 
Well In Crockett

J. Ralph Stewart of San Angelo 
No. 1 Phillips - Shannon, West 
Crockett County wildcat southeast 
of the Noelke pool and northwest of 
the Olson field, has shutln as an 
estimated 10-million cubic foot daily 
gasser.

Cable tools were blown up the 
hole by the gas encountered at 1,- 
880 feet In Orayburg sand.

Drilling had progressed five feet 
into the sand.

Location is 990 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines of sec
tion 16, block 14, University stirvey.

Complete Hydraulic Casing 
Pulling and Well Plugging 

Service

S. P. TODD
Phens 2447 — Midland

New Prospeefor Is 
Planned In Runnels

Richard King, Jr„ and B. P. Phil
lips of San Angelo have spotted e 
4,100-foot wildcat In Northeast Run
nels County.

Drillsite will b t one-half mile 
northeast of Crews.

The wildcat will be the No. 1 
W. P. King, located 1,493.4 feet from 
north and 330 feet from weet lines 
of the 57-acre lease out of the J. H. 
Mlquel survey 73.

ITie north line of the lease Is 
formed by the south line of HTAB 
survey 19.

The No. XJ«ng will be about two 
miles sovtti |g)d slightly east of the 
Cree-Sykee Oardner sand field.

Three ventures were plugged and 
abandoned south of the proposed 
wildcat.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Lorenz Shock, 1407 West 

Kansas Street, was admitted Sun
day to Midland Memorial Hospital 
as a msdlcal patlsnt.

IS MEDICAL PATUNT
Steve Currie of Oarden City was 

admitted Saturday to Midland Me
morial BgfpitMl as a medical 
patient.

OVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDI AND

Rocky Ford M oving V an s

N u t c r a c k e r -  jConferees Agree On
Tough Version Of 
Anti-Subversive Bill

(Continued Prom Page Ontf 
yong. The Reds drove bock three 
U. 8. patrols which tried to eroes 
at another point.

On the northeastern front of the 
old beachhead, two Allied battal
ions croesed to the north bank of 
the Kyongsan River. ’The river runs 
just south of Pohang port on the 
east coast.

Allied forces mostly made steady 
progress all along the 135-mlle 
southeast perimeter. But the Reds 
resisted fiercely at several points.

’There were indications the Reds 
—caught in the Allied nutcracker— 
were pulling forces from the south
east front to defend Seoul. AP Cor
respondent Reiman Morin, in the 
Inchon-Beoul beachhead, reported 
evidences of sulcldial resistance by 
surprisingly weak and wild-eyed 
forces.
Marine Planw Uee Kimpe

Allied fliers spotted a fast Red 
motorised column nu:iag north from 
’Taejon. 90 miles south of SeouL 
Warplanes blasted the column.

’The Navy in Washington reported 
Marine pilots now are able to fly 
off carriers and Iknd at Klmpo.

The Navy said belated reports 
from the Inchon-Seoul sector said 
17 Russian-made tanks were des
troyed by Marine ground weapons 
and 19 others wen knocked out by 
Navy and Marine carrier planes.

Allied planes ranged all over the 
two fronts.

Carrier-based Navy and Marine 
planes hit Red airfields within 150 
miles of the Inchon beachhead.

U. 8. Fifth Air Force fighter- 
bombers spewed jellied gasoline 
fire bombs at Red troops on the 
southeast Korea perimeter.

B-29’8 hit Red positions in the 
Waegwan sector northwest of ’Tae
gu with 400 tons of bombs. ’They 
plastered an area one-half mile 
wide and two and one-half miles 
deep.
Natcracker Jaw Cloainc

This could be the prelude to an
other jump across the Naktong.

The two jaws of the mighty Allied 
nutcracker were beg in n in g  to ram 
shut on the communists.

WASHZNOTON A Senate-
House Conference Ocaunlttee agreed 
Motxlay cm terms of a Un to crack 
down on Communists.

The group, led by Senator McCar- 
ran (D-Nev), described the measure 
as “even tougher in some respects’* 
than bills previously passed by both 
the Senate and House, and woven 
together by the ooeiierees in this 
compromise bilL

’The bill now goes to the House, 
which plans to ooasldcr It Wednes
day, and then to the Senate. Presi
dent Truman has declined to say 
whether he would sign or veto the 
measure but has promised t  (julck 
decision.

I t was reported in advance the 
compromise retains a Senate provi
sion for internment of subversives 
in certain emergencies.

Another principal feature, not in 
substantial dispute because it was 
common to both the House and 
Senate measures, would require the 
registration of Communists and 
Communist-front organisations.

’The legislation also would bar 
Communists from federal jobs or 
work in defense plants, outlaw con
spiracies to set up foreign-controll- 

I ed dictatorships, give the govem- 
I ment new legal weapons to deal with 
spies and saboteurs and tighten im
migration barrlert against subver
sive aliens.
were within 10 feet or less.

Second Lt. Edwin Deptula, a 
platoon leader, said:

•TTien we opened up and killed 
more of them than I could count. 
TThe Reds broke and ran like hell.” 
MacArthor VistU Front 

After the Reds were routed and 
the field was operating, the Ma
rines drove north to high ground 
and the banks of the Han.

Supplies and troops streamed 
across Inchon’s emergency docks, 
thnmgh its shattered streets and

^ ca s  Views UN 
Fight As Blocking 
Third World War

PEORIA, ILL. —((P j-’The Uhlted 
Nationa fight in Korea may have 
prevented World Wax Xn. Senator 
Soott W. Locm (D-BD laid Monday.

There can be no doubt that UN 
action to defend South Korea has 
"shaken the bloody bunglers of the 
Kremlin." he said.

Lucas, who is campaigning tor re- 
election. made his remarks to the 
Peoria AdvertislDg Club.

The United States has the great
est coUectiem of atomic bombs and 
secret weapons ever aaasmbled by a 
nation, Lucas said.

**We have borne the teunt of bat
tle In Korea because we are the 
largest and stxongeet free natkm in 
the world. But we have stirred the 
hearts and won the support of tree 
men and women everywhere," he 
said.

! toward the Seoul front 22 miles 
On the second front beachhead away.

before Seoul, the 10th corpa com- j cteneral MacArthur visited the 
mander, MaJ. Gen. Edward M. Al- ; front Sunday, going within sniper 
mond, exulted: I range.

"Its  gomg Uke a million dolían.” i MacArthur inspected Russian- 
Almond said the Reds defendmg made Red Korean weapons, ques-

Seoul were without heavy artillery 
but had some mortars.

’The Marine colunm driving along 
the main Inchon-Seoul road fought 
against "stubborn but disorganised” 
resistance.

The Marines left bilmed-out 
hulks of 17 Red tanks and hundreds 
of dead Reds In their wake. Eleven 
of the tanks rumbled into a Ma
rine trap in the Monday morning 
mists.

They blundered into American 
forces lurking behind cover eight 
miles east of Inchon.
Five Ranzal Attacks

The Pacific Fleet Marine com
mander, Lt. Gen. Lemuel C. Shep
herd, landed Monday afternoon at 
Kimpo Airfield 15 miles northwest 
of Seoul.

The Marine column that seized 
Klmpo Airfield beat off the re
peated Red Korean attacks Satur
day night and they subsided at 
daylxeak.

The Reds lay in wait for the Ma
rines, who rolled onto the airstrip 
with 20 tanks against light resist
ance.

’They hurled the five banzai a t
tacks between midnight and dawn.

“Tracers cut through the black
ness,” AP Correspondent BUI Ross 
reported from the field. “We could 
hear the North Koreans chattering 
just across the paved runway.

“The Marine positions were sil
houetted by a burning village just 
behind us. It was easy for the enemy 
to spot us.”

Marines held fire until the Reds

Uoned officers, chatted with troops 
and conferred awards.

On the southeast beachhead, this 
was the picture:

Masan sector — U. S. 25th Divi
sion right and left flanks drove 
ahead one mile but Reds, fighting 
bitterly, stsdled the center. A spe
cial task force led by 15 tanks 
fought to take a lidge two miles 
southwest of Haman. A spokesman 
said the Reds’ entire Sixth Division 
apparently was opposite the cen
tral sector and at least one batta
lion was rug in on the ridge. Ameri
can casualties were reported “a Ut- 
Ue high.”
Allies CrtMs Naktong

Changnyong sector — A U. S. 
Second Infantry Division column 
crossed the Naktong River and set 
up a firm bridgehead in territory 
from which the Allies fled more 
than a month ago. ’The Reds beat 
back patrols attempting crossings 
at other points.

Taegu sector — One U. 8. Pirst 
Cavalry Division unit gained a 
half-mUe along the east bank of the 
Naktong. It was a mUe and a half 
south of Waegwan, 12 miles north
west of Taegu. Other foot troopers 
seized two hills commimding the 
Taegu-Waegwan road.

Pohang sector — 'The South Ko
rean Sixth and Eighth Divisions 
made general gains almost two 
miles north of Angang. 'Two batta
lions crossed the Kyongsan River 
south of Pohang on the east coast. 
The battleship Missouri pounded 
the Red-held east coast port Sunday.

Amendment Sends 
Army Money Bill 
Back Before House

WASHINOTON —i»P>— Admlnls- 
tratloo leaden Monday looked to 
the House to kill a proposal for 
shutting off economic aid to coun
tries which sell militarily useful 
goods to Communist countries.

’This plan, sponsored by Senator 
Wherry (R-Neb), 'was pa seed as 
a Senate amendment to a $17,(X)0,- 
000,000 emergency appropriation 
bill to expand U. S. military power 
and help arm friendly nstinnn 
abroad.

Over the weekend. House mem
bers of a Senate-House Conference 
Committee declined to accept the 
amendment. They insisted on tak
ing it back to the House for a vote, 
expected Wednesday.

Representative Cannon (D-Mo), 
chairman of the House Appropria
tions Committee, told a repx>rter be 
is against the Senate provision and 
probably will urge the House to re
ject It. He said It would be almost 
Impossible to administer.

Conkling Elecfed 
Klwanis Presidesl

Henry Conkling was deeted presl- 
lent of the Ylwaiiia CSid> ior 1961 
by unanimous vote of the chib a t 
a meeting Monday noon in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Vice presidents named were J. 
WUmont Hunt and Tom Frick. Four 
directors, Reese Cleveland, Oliver 
Haag, Ben BIrueger and Uoyd Kaah, 
also were elected. All were elected 
by acclamation.

Principal speaker a t the luncheon 
meeting was ’Thurmon (’Tugboat) 
Jones, football coach a t Midland 
High Schoed. He explained the value 
of football to youth, and predlctod 
a good seiMon for the Bulldogs thia 
year.

"We won’t  win them all,” JOoaa 
said, "but we’ll let ’em know they've 
been in a ball game.”

Fermon (Red) Rutledge and Au
drey am . assistant coaches, also 
were guests at the meeting.

Albert Kelley, president of the 
club, presided a t the meeting. TTie 
new officers wm take offloe Janu
ary 1.

AFL Head Demands 
U. S. Stop Trading 
With Soviet Russia

HOUSTON —(/P>— aFL Prfaldent 
William Green Monday demanded 
the United States stop “buying and 
selling anything with Russia.”

"They’ll use them for the purposes 
of war,” Green told the opralng 
session of the sixty-ninth aonual 
convention of the labor group he 
has headed for 26 years.

He said the demand to tXoo 
purchases and sales with Russia is 
the same thing the AFL demanded 
in 1937 on scrap metal shipments to 
Japan.

M o re  R a in -
• Continued From Page One) 

in West ’Texas, and thimdershowers 
were reported in the Houston-Oal- 
veston area.

Rainfall reports for Vhe 34-bour 
period ended at 6:30 am. Monday 
morning Included four Inches at 
Lehman Community, southwest of 
8undown: three inches at 8un- 
down and Levelland; 1.77 at Corsi
cana; .69 at Beaumont; 44 at Gal
veston; Victoria 43; Palacios .18 and 
lighter showers at Big Spring, El 
Paso, Brownsvme. Houston. San An
tonio, Dalhart, Corpus Chrlsti. Del 
Rio, Laredo, Presidio, San Angelo 
and Wink.

’The overnight minimum ranged 
from 57 at Dalhart In the upper 
Texas Panhandle to 79 at Browns
ville at the extreme southern tip of 
the state. Sunday’s mzTimiiTn ranged 
from 79 at Amarillo and Childress 
in the Panhandle to 97 at Alice in 
South Texas.

Egypt Is Getting 
Some Fast Trains

CARIO—(4*)—Modem, high-speed 
trains soon will run on the Egyptian 
rallwajrs network. T h e  Eg^tlan 
government has ordered 10 trains 
from England.

With a speed of 100 milee per 
hour, they will reduce the present 
three-hour trip between Cairo and 
Alexandria, the Summer capital, to 
a little more than one hour.

Five trains already are enroute to 
Egypt.

Conscription For 
Malaya Requested

n*ON, MALAYA— A call for con
scription in Malaya to help meet 
the threat of communism In Asia 
was made by a member of the Pe
rak Ck)uncil of State.

Leong Yew Koh warned the coun
cil of the Red menace to Indodilna 
and ’Thailand which was "staring 
that Perak’s northern frontier with 
Malaya In tl^e face,” and streased 
Thailand was "almost unguarded.“

’’The Soviet already has blue
printed its conquest of Thailand and 
the Red menace is fact approaching 
our land,” he declared "We can
not survive a CommunHt occui>a- 
Uon,” he stated.

Third Generation 
Birth For Doctor

SHAWINIGAN PALLS. QUEBEC 
—(/T>—Dr. Rosaire Frigon, a 73- 
year-old doctor, found that among 
the more than 8,000 Shawinigan 
Falls births he attended one was 
the third generation.

He delivered Mra. Jacques Mar
tin of a child and remembered he 
also brougt the mother into the 
world. Mrs. Martin is the daughter 
of Mrs. Alfred Doucet, whom the 
doctor recollected was another of 
his "babies.”

UNDERGOES TREATMENT
Mrs. R. L. Bell of Rankin, the 

mother of Mra James Mims, vea 
admitted Saturday to Midland Me
morial Hospital as a medical 
patient.

SUFFERS FRACTURED HIP
J. C. Armstrong of Odessa was 

admitted Sunday to Midland Me- 
morijJ Hospital for emergency 
treatment of a fractured hip suffer
ed when he fell from a horse.

HERE’S HOW

ADS
M AKE M O NEY FOR VOO
USUALLY yoQ read or Ikten

to adwtisinf, you think only of 
the fact that it’s trying to tell you 
eomethinf. And advortinng’a job cer
tainly M to aall you ■orpethiTig. That’s 
what it’s for.

But let’s look st advartiainf in a 
broader Moaa. All the jobs and all the 
pay cheeki In Amenca nhiznatBly de
pend on people buying and sailing. 
Yea, jobs depend cn aomebody selling 
something to somdlxxly dm.

So good, hard-working

is really the sparkplug of American 
buiinem. And by stimulating budnem 
it makm jobs—more and better jobs 
for alL

In the last analysia, advertising doM 
more than sell you something. It plays 
a big port in craating the job by whi^ 
3FOO get the money to buy.

So be glad there’s plenty of adw- 
tising. Be Americane lova to 
hear and read H. It plays a big part 
in Anwrican proqisrity—a big part 
in making your job mot« aseore.

t o  MOOE P i O t ' i lA d v e r t i s i n g . . . ’ ’
M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e

OTHER WAYS 
ADVERTISING 
HELPS YOU 
AND YOUR 

FAMIIY
td < « «

W9



n^THK REPO B'nm .'ntiaoitAin. inPLAWP. TgrAg, b« p t . it , neo

THE CO O L WAY TO SHOP FOR HOT BARGAINS SHOP THROUGH THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
•CHOOLS, PigTEOCTlONS T-A SCHOOLS, 1N8TRDCT10W 7-A

PIANO LESSONS
PROGRESSIVE SERIES SYSTEM

Mrs. Elizabeth Roweck received musical education 
at Wisconsin College of Music and St. Louis Insai- 

tute of Music. 17 years teaching experience.

FOR INFO RM AT IO N  CALL 1392-J 
2011 West Kentucky

B A T »:
4o ■ vord ft dfty. 
lOo ft word thrftft day*. 

m iflM Ulá CHAROCS:
1 day aOo.S dayi $lja

OLASaiFTKDS wlU bft ftooaptftd ontU 
10 JO ft. a i oa wftck dftya ftnd 0 p. m. 
Sftturdfty tor Sunday laanaa. 

P m OBS fti>paftrlnc tn elaaamad ada 
vlU ba eomctftd vltliout ebarga oy 
noUoa clvaa tinmadUtaly altar Uta 
Drat uaarUoD.

CASH muat ftooompaay all ordara foe 
elaaainad ada with a apacUlad nom* 
bar of daya for aacb to ba taaartad

LODGS NOTICES
M idland L«dga No S33. AF 

A AM. T b u n d a y , Septam ber 
21. work In tb a  M Jd. degraa.
7 p. m. O. J . H ubbard, WM. 
tj. C. S tapbanaon, Sacy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

REV IVAL MEETING
BTODW INO SUNDAY. THE 17tb a t 
tb a  Weat S ide B ap tis t C hurch . 1400 
Waat C arter S t. Rav. Bill C arter o t 
Hobba. New Mexico will do th e  preach* 
In*.

D IN K Y  DEN
OPEN WKKKDATB—10 till 10 

Speclallxea In picnic lunches. Sno- 
conea, bam burgera, sandw lchea and
pop- __

»14 SOUTH MAIN
Blgun’ and OlUe

a Ll  you h u n te rs  th a t  w an t a good 
place to  b u n t  deer an d  tu rkey . Baa 
Ju n io r  Blzzell or call 1405-W-2.
PERSONAL
COVERED bu tto n s , baits, buckles, but* 
tonbolea. Sewing an d  a lte ra tio n s. Mra. 
H oyt Burris. 708 S o u th  Loralne. Phone 
438-J

LOST AND POUND
SPCA WOULD like to  rind  hom es lo r a 
n u m b er o l  nice doga an d  cats. The 
an im als  sh e lte r a t  1703 W est Wall la 
opened M onday an d  T hursday  after* 
noons from  I to  3 p. m.
Lo s t : Black lea th e r b illfold between 
V lrtuee an d  W oolworth. If found , call 
367»-W. Reward.

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7*A

Beginning Draftsmen Wanted 
We bsT# m ore calls for beginning 
d raftsm en  th a n  we can  supply. The 
field  Is open. Enroll In ou r d ra ftin g  
school w hich la u n d er th e  capable In* 
s tru c tlo n  of N orm an D unnam . Senior 
D raftsm an  far  Skelly.

—Classes Now Going On—
HINE BUSINESS COLLEGE

PHONE »43

First Grade & Kindergarten
la offered In

ProgreaslTe T iny T o t A rt School 
F irs t O rade H ours—8 to  3:30 

3 large new ro o m s 3 bath room s an d  
new playground eq u ipm en t h a re  been 
added
______________Phone 788______________

Enroll now for m orn ing  or tTenlng 
c lasses

Btenoftcrlpt. Typing. Bookkeeping.
B rush  u p  Oregg, English, Spelling, 

FlUng.
—Free P lacem ent S errlce—

Mine Business College
T08 Wact Ohio Phona 84S

FIRST GRADE A N D  
KINDERGARTEN

DAY school o ffering  f irs t grade and  
k indergarten . Nursery for ch ild ren  of 
w orking m o th e rs  Phone 1881-J. 1403 
W est K entucky

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, how would you 1UC3 to hsTe 

“The Voice With A Smile?" If you 
are 16 or over, with poise and 
pleaslsE personality, drop by to see 
Mra Ruth Baker, Chief Oporatar, 
for the Telephone Company.

TTiere Is a chancr for you to go 
Into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn IISSDO 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can earn as much as $16Sf)0 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It’s pleasant work, with other 
gill» just the kind you’d Uka to 
know U n. Baker's office Is'at 123 
& Big Spring S t
SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

G«iger Counter 
Soles On Increase

NEW YORK —(iPV— Across the 
counter Geiger Coimter sales are on 
the increase, says The Radiac Com* 
pany of New York.

All types of people from all walks 
of life are responsible for this new 
interest. This sitiution closely 
parallels the extensive coverage 
given by the press and radio to the 
Atomic Energy Commission’s book 
*"rhe Effects of Atomic Weapons." 
But when questioned, only a small 
number of the purchasers admitted 
fear of an atomic attack as their 
moUvattng cause. Most stated only 
a desire to do a bit of uranium 
prospecting on their vacation.

Plosttr Finds Ploco 
A t Foot Of Clots
*B B R L IN  —(AV- Students at 

SHWinftnwgftrk, in tbs RoolaD aone, 
sagirty went to work In tbs va- 
eatsd of a snail chemical
tadory *"*"g thdr vacation to re
fit it aa their new vocational school- 

) boose.
t As *wdV4*«g materials were short, 
% they wore happy to find several 
* bags ot how in the basement and 

lilailsnwl the walls and esmngs 
*w tthtt. Iben  they drova a oooids 
lo t  »•«» Into the waU, but the next 

morning found them on the floor.
Tbs "lunsT* was foot powder—a 

lOfBMr prodnei of the factory.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

W ANTED:
LADY TO TAKE TICKETS. 

AGE 18-36
—Apply In Person—
Tower Theatre

srruATiONS w anted  
FEMALE U
TKMPORABY or pm nftn ftiit offloft work 
dftftlrftd by «xparlancftd U dy. ArftUftbl« 
DOW Ptiono 3383*W.
YÔÜHÔ WÔUa N wftnift pftrt tim «  o T  
flee work. Experienced. Phone 42»3*W.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14*A

ENJOY MKETINO PEOPLE? Eftm fu ll 
tim e, pey for 10 b o u n  p leesan t work 
ft week. R equirem ent«: neftt w ith
pleftclng peraonftUty. Por detftUs w rite 
M n. Poeter, Box 3338. S ta tio n  A, El 
Pftao, TexM, glTlng n*m e, ftddre««, 
te lephone num ber.
CAR HOPS w anted. 6 day* week, good 
Bftlary. Experience preferred, b u t not 
necesaary. Apply In person only. Hl-D* 
Ho D rlre  In n . C orner M issouri A
Pecos. _________________________
STENOORAPHER w ith  oil office ex^ 
perlence for a fte rnoon  work. Apply 
Room 333, Crasrford Hotel.
w o m a n  to  care* for 3 sm all children . 
Uve In hom e for 3 weeks. MO West 
Wall. Phone 1388.
EXPERIENCED wool checker. Mone 
o ther need to  apply. Fash ion  Cleaners. 
No. 1.
WANTED: Lady to  stay  In nice home, 
do housework, care for ebUdren. 
Phone 95«8.
kXPERIENCEB laundry  help: Füll
week's work. Good pay and  working 
condlUona. 407 S ou th  M arlenfleld Are. 
WANTEBI Car bops and waltresseal 
Apply In person. K ing’s PrlTe In. 
e I^EK IEN C BD  waitress. Apply in  per
son. S charbauer Coffee Sho p . 
Wa n t e d : SUk and  wool preaser. Apply 
In person. O riental Cleaners.

HELP WANTED, MALE

20
UNION  

CARPENTERS 
NEEDED AT  ONCE

—MUST BE OOOD MECHANICS— 

APPLY TO

JAMES K. BOYCE 
The Boyce Co.

W est Rlwsy M Phone 3910

CARPENTER POREIZaN w ith  exper
ience tn  th e  co n stru c tio n  of ju n c tio n  
boxes an d  In lets for storm  sewer. S torm  
sewer forem an w ith  experience In lay* 
Ing reinforced concrete pipe. Phone 
2883. Odessa. Texas.
NEED two young m en. w illing to  work 
and learn  ham burger business. Oood 
pay to  r ig h t parties. See Mr. Wallace 
a t H onest Jo h n , corner C arrlso and 
Illinois S treets.
W A N itl): L ay-out m an and  welder. 
$1.80 per hour. Forty hou r week. Con
ta c t E. H. H annon  a t  F. M. Reeves A 
Sons. Pecoe.
Wa n t e d : experienced m echanic. Oood 
job for r ig h t m an. Apply M idland Trae* 
to r Company.
Wa n  WaNTEC  for ta les  and  servlc« 
work. See Mr. H offm an. S inger Sew*
Ing C enter, 113 S ou th  Main.__________
Wa n TECI X p arts  m an  a t  M idland
T racto r Com pany._____________________
WANTED: One bus boy. Apply M idland 
C ountry  Club.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
By Preoislon Bqulpment

SAWS FILED
And Rs-Toothed.

JACK PATTISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 91»-W. 1103 N. Big Spring

W IN C H  A N D  A-POLE 
TRUCK SERVICE

CaU u s  fo r prices, day an d  n ig h t 
serrlee.

Day Phone 381 
Night Phone 3218-W

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS St PAINT CO.

31S South Marlenfleld 
__________ Phone HOP______________

ATTENTION
Repairs an d  RemodeUng 

Kor lowest price and  beat job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free estim ates on  all work.
Also fencs building.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
________3875-M_______

DRAFTING
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNS 

Com m ercial and R esidential P lans ar>d 
Specifications.

OIL DRAFTING
Maps—S potting—Logs

P a te n ts  and  Inventtona 
Q ualified an d  Experienced Men

R. M. Metcalfe, Inc.
321 N. Colo. Ph. 1358

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Com plete In sta lla tion  includ ing  
weU drilling. 38 m on ths to  pay 

No Down Paym ent

Permian Equipment Co
213 S ou th  Main Phone 2408
CESSPOOLS. Septic ta n k s . CooUng 
to w ers  cleaned by powerful tu c tln n  
pum ps and  vacuum  by skilled opera
to rs All new trucks and equ ipm ent 
Free estlm atea Oeorge W g ran s
Odeesa te x a s  Phons 3493 _______ __
E xterm inate Insects. Roaches. A nta 
Moths, Silver Fish Work G uaran teed  
22 y « « J lp _ M ld Ia n d  _Phone^ 1408-W 
FOR FEED C X rrriN O  and com bining 
see Jones. West C arter S treet. Weet 
end.___________________________________

It Isi^t just a rumor that you’ll 
find a roomer with a classified ad
BEDROOMS

BEDROOMS Ig HOUSES, UNFURNISHED

407 Banner Avenue
Elderly lady h a t  badroom  fo r ra n t la  
prlTftts tMOM. K itchen  priTlUgeB. U 
defttred. Homey atm oepliere. O n bus 
line. P riva te  en trance . $10 per week or 
940 per m onth .

Phone 3130-R

BEDROOM for ren t. Oood clean com 
fortab le bed. O otelde en tranoe. Reaeon* 
able price. CaU a fte r  8 p . m . 7M S ou th
F ort W orth.____________________________
TWO new  bedroomc. innersp rlng  m at* 
treeeea. Cloee to  cafe. Cheap. M l W est 
Hamby, betw een 3 and  8.
La ROS. n ice bedroom  fo r one or two. 
P rivate en trance . 711' S o u th  P ort WortlvPhone4M-W^^^^^^^^^^^^
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
TWO bedroom  fu rn ish ed  ap artm en t. 
507 N orth  Igatn. 3^^ blocks n o rth  of 
W oolw ortb 't. P hone 3303. Key, WUeon
and  M axson.________ ^_________________
NEARLY NEW com pletely fu rn ished  
ap a rtm en t for m an  and  wife or 3 young 
m en. Cloee In. P hone 3833-J.
THREE room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. All 
bills paid. C hildren  allowed. Air T er
m inal Bldg. T-193. Plion« 243.________Idg. _______________
WANTED; Young lady to  s h a n  fu m -  
Ished ap a rtm en t. Closs In. Bills paid. 
Phone 2131-J.
APARTMEMT; Couple only. P rivate 
bath . UtUltlea fu rn ished . 309 N orth  D 
B tr^ t^  I n a i l e  a t  garage a p a r tm e ^ .__L inqm _____
t WC ftaC M  fu rn ished  ap artm en t. Close 
tn. P refer m arried  couple. 303 N orth
Baird. ___________________________
LaBCE C n E Ro o m  up sta irs  fu rn lsh - 
ed ap a rtm en t. P rivate bath . Bills paid. 
$40 per m onth . M l N orth  Main. Apt. 1.
t Wo  r o o m  and  b a th  fu rn ished  apart- 
m ent. 907 S ou th  Mineóla. Owner a t 
1908 S ou th  F ort W orth. 
a p a r t m e n t  for ren t, lotó S ou th  Bl*
Spring._______ _________ ___ _________
TWO ROOMS and  b a th  furnlabed 
apartm en t. 907 S ou th  Mineóla. 
f u r n is h e d  a p a r t m e n t  for re n t to  
a nice couple. Phone 1794.
iW o  F urn ished  A partm ents. In q u ire  
at 403 East Florida.
FURNISHED APAR'TlgENT. Bills paid. 
1301 N orth Colorado.
PDr  RENT: 2 room fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ent. 508 S ou th  Terrell.
EURNISHED duplex for couple. I5I 
F*«» Ohio
APARTMENTS, LTVFURNISHED 18
FOR RENT' 3 room and b a th  a p a r t
m ent. k itchen  cabinets. 180 per m onth .
901 N orth F ort Worth ._________________
UNEUHNISHEJj  new two room  a p a r t
m ent.. Near shopping cen ter. 1309 N orth 
Big Spring.

NKW 2-bedroom  house fo r rw it. T ear’s 
lease required . $129 moBtlL Loc a ted 
2813 W est Roosevelt. Bee ow ner a t  1308
W est CoUege.___________________

' w su b u rb anT W 5 year leaâë 5 5  5  
bouse. $1.7M cash . Ptxm e tU S.

OFFICES. BUS. FBOPERTY U
HOUSE su itab le  for ofnoe will be avail
able for leeee som etim e In  November. 
Across s tree t from  new tM epbone 
build ing. Now occupied by C blldren 's 
CUnlc. In q u ire  407 W est Mleennri. Bt. 
Mra. Forest H un ter.

P A S T U R A G E 22-A
WANTED TO LEASE: 1 to  4 eectlone of 
grass land. Reply Box 3010, R eporter- 
Telegram.

H O U S E H O IJ )  G O O D S U

LARGE STOCK

Living room furniture—2 piece sec
tional In plastic and friexe in vaii- 
ous colors. Spot chairs, ranch style 
living room tuites. All priced to 
save you money. We invite you to 
see our large stock before you buy.

McBride Furniture Co.'

Phone 845 507 East Florida

D uncan  Pbyfe m ahogany d in ing  room 
su ite  (drop-leaf table. 2 ex tra  leavea, 
six chalra), cha ir aeats new plastic 
covered, good condition . Mra. R. 8. 
Braabeara, “H” S tree t St Oolf Courae 
Road.
FOR SALK; Ì53 piece Set Llmoge 
F rench C h in a  Service for 13 arltb 23 
cups and aaucera; large c u t glass punch  
bowl. 10 m atch ing  cupa. Wholeaale 
price Phone 1308 1803 West Wall
P o S  SALE: F rench  divan and chair: 
d in ing  room fu rn itu re , drop leaf table,
8 chairs. Call 1828. ________
F ô ft âÀLË: Easy waahing m a ch in a  
Oood condition . 1010 W est L o u isian a  
or Phone 1472.
BABY BU O ^Y  for sale. $10. Phone
310 W . ____________
FOR SALE: Electric Ice box, gaa cook
atove. Phone 334. ____________________
EIo HT piece w aln u t d in ing  room 
suite. Call 2287.
K iR  Ba l e  "5 Y7i ft! OE refrigerator.
Perfect condition . 213 R ldglea.________
n EW. collapsible regu la tion  ping pong 
table. Phone Menlah. 2740.

NOW( available S and 4*room ap a rt 
m ents private b a th  ch ild ren  allowed 
r'all L A Brunson r-I93  phone 245 
0 N F tm m 6 H E D " 'A P A R tM » iT . Living 
room, k itchen , bedroom  and  bath . On
bua line. Phone 3032-J.________________
nMFuRNISHED 1-room apartm en t. 
Couple only. See a t 308 East K entucky. 
n Ic e  3-room un fu rn ish ed  duplex. 
Close In. Phone 834-J.

HOUSES FURNISHED 19

16
NICELY fu rn ished  bedroom In home 
w ith  couple. Men only. 901 N orth 
Main. Phone 1380-J
NICE ROOM for single m an. Close to  
ea ting  place, business d istric t. Phone 
278.
LAROE, ex tra  nice bedroom. Private 
entrance. A djoining bath . 309 S ou th  
Big Spring.
BEDROOM for ren t. On bua line. For 
w orking girl or couple. 1011 S ou th  Wea-
therford . P ^ n e  2083-M____________
LARGE BEDROOlI for q u ie t se ttled  
w orking couple. P rivate en trance . 301 
East Pennsylvania,
BEDROOM with car garage. Privat« 
bath. See at 1109 West MlssourL

HELP WANTED, MALE 
OR FEMALE »-A

WANTED: One wool preaser-cleaning 
room helper. Apply In [lerson. 310 S outh

B A B Y  SITTERS 12
LET MX care for your ch ild ren  In my 
home, w hile you work. 1100 S outh  
Colorado. Phone 1337-J.
U<:rTHEK will s it w ith  your ch ild ren  
In your home. Phone 4293-J.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m  for ren t. $04 West 
Hamby. Call 404.
NfCE large bedroom . Close In. Ladles
only. 808 S ou th  Ckilorado. _______
NICE ROOM for office m an. Cloee In. 
508 N orth Blarlenfleld. Phone 1196-W. 
IW u  BEDROOMS for ren t. M7 S ou th  
W eatherford. Call 477-J a f te r  5 p. m. 
GARAOE BEDROOM.“ M en only. 3M 
S ou th  W eatherford.
S E D R d aU  for m en. Cloee In. P rivate 
en trance  and  b e th . Phone 13M-J. 
BEDROOM for re n t Tuesday. Close In. 
303 N orth  Baird.

2-bedf(X)m furnished house. 
North part of town

PHONE 9546

PURNISMe D 3 room cottage. $85 per 
m onth . M ust have year's lease. F irst 
and last m o n th  tn  advance. Phone 
708-J.
Po u r  r o o m s  and  ba tE  furnialied
ap a rtm en t for re n t a t T-478. T e r m i n a l .
Texaa. Phone 2793-W-2 _______________
TWO ROGM furn ished  house for ren t. 
1908 S ou th  F ort W orth. 
FURNSHED~HC)USi~"’or re n t a t 401
S outh  M arshall. Phone 24M.___________
TWO PEDR(X>lir partly  fu rn ished  
house. Phone 9881.

MUSICAL AND RADIO_________ »

c h e r is h e d  n a m e s

IN

FINE PIANOS 

AT

W EMPLE 'S
PIANOS—Jan ssen . Iver« 8k Pond, a t  the 
low price of $393 and up  Full money 
back guaran teed  R ecnndlttnned pianos 
as low aa $93 The borne of fine pianos 
Reeves Music On. 1303 Bast 2nd Odea 
«a Dial 8241__________________________
PIANOS—U prights $83 up $30 or more 
d iscount on new pianos K im balls and 
Lester Betsy Rosa Spinets New and 
used Solovoxea Term s Arm strong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odessa. "In  
Mid land-Odeaea 15 years."
Baldwin pianos new and used. Term s 
Cbooes your piano as th e  a r tis t  do 
Adair Music Co Phone 2311-J

MUCELLANBOU8
FOR BALB: «33 fee t «-tn . pipe, IM  
fa s t  4-tn.. 193 fea t 3 -tn .; 2 t t r s  ptnaa. 
All mungi. Beaeonalile pries. A $ ^  
CliarUe’s T ra ile r C ourt, O o tton fle t

e r  a n d  d k h :  
G a n g a  door 

w ith  hardw are. Heavy wo ven  eo tto n  
ruga, 7Hk9, an d  9kl2. fb o a a  4972.

P ilU dal 
re. Haav

BUILDING MATEBIALS

POULTRY SUPPLIES 28

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 

★  SERVICE 
Our Terms Are Cash

wtileb maan» lower bookkeeping 
kiKl ooUectiao ooeta, reeotting tr

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINB OF
DOORS

tnclading Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doore, both Intertor and exterior

COMPLETE LINE OF 
liieal Window Units

and Mill Item» Aleo 24x24, 24x18 
and 24x14 two- light windows 

with trama
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF 
Paints ond Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber Nalia, Cement, Shaetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
relephone CablnetA, Metal Louvres 
Window Screens, Hardwood ruxir- 

Ing. Composition Shingles Celo 
Siding, etc everything for 

your building needs,
WE M A K E

TITLE I LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 38 Months to Pay

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 N Baird On alley) 
PHONE 828

High Quality Chicks
G ur chicks are backed by rood breed
ing, good feeding and  blood testing . 
Feed Am erica's favo rlts  chick feed— 
P u rin a  Chick S tarter.

Williams Feed St Supply
E w t Highway 80 Phona 3011
Fr y e r s  for aale, ts  
S outh  W eatherford.

centa each. 707

HOUSES. LTGi'URNISHED 2« FARM EQUIP.. SUPPLIES
FGR RENT: Practically  new u n fu m la h - 
ed th ree  room  house and  b a th  to  
employed couple. See a fte r 1:00 p. m. 
802 S ou th  M arlenfleld.
PGR LEa ^B  ab o u t N o v . 1st. Wew th ree  
room  u n fu m lab ed  house. P refer six 
n m n t^  re n t In advance. Phone 3418-W. 
UNFURNISHED S - bedroom  bouse.
Phone 3258-W. ________________________
TWg  bedroom u n fu m lab ed  house for 
ren t. Apply 13011» S ou th  Big Spring 
TW d BEDROGM house b u ilt th is  yea?:

ved i tr e r t .  Phone 2238-W.___________
TILaR l e a s e  on  new su b u rb an  

bouse. $1.730 cash. Phone 2402. 8 tU 6.

pave
TWÎ

SPECIAL 1943 A llls-Chalm crs com bine. 
$830. P erm ian  B qulpm ent Co. 913 S outh  
Main.

PETS 4«
REGISTERED CGLLIX PUPS for sale. 
E ight weeks old. malea and  females. 
1/4 m ile w est and  L 2 mUe aou th  of
Chief D rli^  In . Allen Doraey._________
FÓR SALE: Thoroughblood toy tn^i« 
fox terrier, 11 months old. 2300 West
W ^l. Phone 2182-W .__________________
lUCOISTERED Pekln^iae pupa, and  a tu3  
service. 413 East Elm. Lom a Linda 
a fte r  3:30 p. m.

WESTERN LUMBER 
CO M PAN Y

East Highway 80 * Phone 3913 
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY

HOMES BUILT 
A N D  F INANCED

PHA improvement Loan» 
FREE DELIVERY

“Everything for the Builder*

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co Ltd.

Knotty Pine Paneling
G eneral Miii Work 

Trim. Window D n lta  eta.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

G arden City Blway. 1 Ml__ Phone 3909

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR M O N TH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

A B 8 T R A C T 8

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title insurance
MR& SUSIE NOBLK Mgr.

• p  3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phon« 3205

Mildand Abstract Co.
A bstracts CarefuUy an d  

Correctly Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart Title Co.
t i l  W WaU Phone 4768
__________ Alma Heard. J ! e ___________

Security Abstract Co.
O ur teoGCda ara  for your eonvem anoe 

Wa Inv ite  you to  use them .
Title InsurarKe a specialty

IM 8  Loralne Pbone 336

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHC»IE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8. T . A.

COPIES—PHOTASTA’nC

Photostat Copies
Of diacharge, marrUge cerUflcatas, 
legal docur-- ts by R. M. MET
CALFE, INC.. 321 North Colorado.
CONSTRUCTION WOBE
•ULLOOEXR8. For rtaa rtn g  an d  laval- 

Ing lota an d  acraaga,
ORAGLIiraB: P ar oaM m ant aaoava-

tk » .  su rf  aoa ta n k a  s a d  attoa.
A m  OOMPBESaOBa: F or «rtlU ag an d  

b laattng  aeptto taakak p ipa t t a t a  
d ttebea s a d  pavetaan l b ra a k tr  work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OOMTRACTOR8
UOI B outb M arteaflald P bona 9411

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Alao Hava Btoek Plaaa. 

a  A. Wahep
Phona 1188 8Xf M

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea GraveL Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materlala.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

QdERGENCY and NIGHT PHONS 
2520

TOP SOIL-FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINXa POB RDrr BY aoDB

Simmons Point & Paper Co
20« 8. Mala Pbooa 1«33
HOME DECORATIONS
BLIP GUVEBA UBAPBA BBDaPBBADM 
Drapery shop. Ws sell m ateria ls  or 
m ake u p  youia. O ertru d e  O tbo  and  
M n. W B. PrankUn. 1019 W. WaU. 
____  P bona 401

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
Fall

Samples at Sanders
Furniture and Drapery Shop 

Slip Covers, Drapes and 
Upholstering

-----Prices Not Advanced-----
Sanders Furniture Shop

208 N Main Phone 733
RADIO SERVICE

Por
Prom pt. E fficient
R A D I O

Bervioe and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
21» Mnrtb M ain Phone 1979

a n  Work G uaran teed

LOCKSBOTHS

DON GW YN  
Fixit Shop

202 SOUTH WEATHE31PORD 
PHONS 953 

—Succeeeor To—
K err Si C arr Locksm ith  Dept.

SUPPORTS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
You'll look sm arte r th is  PaU In  a 
Spencer IndlvlduaUy designed fo r you I 
And you’U im prove your h e a lth  as  weU 
as your figure.

MRS. OLA BOLES
m o  WEST WALL 

PHONE 2844-J

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Home Decorations
SUp eovtts and diapta. Mn. Baal
Bodaon.

410 Watson Bt. — Fbone IHT-W

LAWN WORE
YARD WOBK 

Ptowtng, levaUns, and
A. A. (Tom) Mamitne 

PHOMS I0S4-W
LINOLEUM LAtDfO

EXPERT UNOLEÜM LAYING 
AB W a tt  Gash 
See fO eri ’EB 
VhODe sm-w-x

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Y aan  Bxpartenoe

BEAUCHAMP^S
Phone 004 21« N. N

WATCH REPAIRS WATCH REPAIRS

M ID LA N D  PAW N SHOP 
GUARANTEED W ATCH REPAIRS 

Guns —  Rodios —  Cameras —  Jewelry 
b u y  — SELL — TRADE

n o  E. Wall Phone 3979
USED FURNITURE VACUUM CLEANERS

N IX TRADING POST
202 a  Main Phon« 8826

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture C a

We buy used fu rn itu re  o t aU K inds 
TBAVia MATLOCK 

200 BOUTH m a in  PHONB 1402
HANCOCK’S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Deed fu rn itu re , clo th ing  an d  mlaoel- 
tanaous i t« n s  Buy. seU. trad«  or pawn. 
119 g Wall Phone 2in
VACUUM CLEANERS

BRAND NEW

G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up
Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G. t.
Tanks and Uprights

AD BCakes 
Used Cleaners
$19.50 up

Parts for aD Makes

G. BLAINE LUSE
_______  PHONE 2900

VACUUM CLEANERS

BaUabla Bxpart
Refrigerator Service 

Caffey Appliance Co.
2X0 N Main P bona 1979

SEWING MACHDIB8

Sewing Machines
BBNTXD AND BBPAIBBD 

Mototi Par Machtnaa 
Buy and BaO

Pbone 94S9-J -SOS B P
Read theee ads now — then act 

quickly — before aomeooe beats yon 
toiti

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Ca
THE CHILY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distribotof In 
this tspittogy

Saleg and flernoe oo aD makae

C  C  SIDES
SOS a  Main

HOOVER CLEANERS
- DSngbt aad lank Type

HCOVER
r a y "c t a n d l ^

OOk

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sales - Serviee • Bui^Xl«« 

O arm sntalre . Cord W lndera PoUsbara

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

If No Answer, caU 3514

Use The 
Reporter
Telegram

Classified Ads
QUICKIES

this 8M ew that

on, LAND, LEASES
o n .  JK3TALTT fO B  BALB: U  a s n a
over 290 acre sgr iaA  B ooth  ooa-ha tf 
M otion 42. block K. Tarry  County- 
W hat la your a tto r i  M. J .  Dowling. 9S 
N o rtlr  P ann . tndlanapoM a. Ind iana .

BU81NS88 O rPO R TU N im S 57

B A R  & G R I L L  
F O R  S A L E

9-y«ar laaM with renewal optton avall- 
ahia on vary sDooaaatul bar and gnn 
looated on Beat Stb Btreet, OdeaM* 
All naw Ruffman bar and
BtodB. New abufflaboard. tn
raar. Oomplata alaetneal retrtgarmtloo. 
A going buetnaaa thAt wm ba aacirttlead 
for paranoal raaanna Small down p â 
mant—pay balança out of proOta. Bara 
la an invaatmant worth tba money.

R H E A  P A S C H A L L
BXPBXBBrrATTTB

ALLIED  CO M M ERC IAL  

SERVICES
PBONB 2381 or 29«

SÜ81NBS8 OPPMtTUNltSSS If

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

38-room brick 
HOTEL

in good town with oil
play already started.

Priced for
QUICK SALE  

Write Box 1098 
Reporter-Telegram

PoE AaLB: Cala, doing good 
In good team. Reaaon for aaning. poor 
health. TMapbona 479« or Boa S21.
Ikmngtoo. N. M. ______

There’s n remedy for el u t f eci 
store rooms and flat parses — the 
dessifled Ads -  Phone 8000.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOe FOR SALE 81 AUTOF FOB SALE a

ALL USED CARS ARE NOT A-1
Only our choice units are A-1, bocked up by a written guaron- 
tee. Assured by our service department to be of A-1 Quality.

A-1 Cars Avoilable Only At 301 East Woll
1949 Ford custom club coupe. A-1, many extras included 

overdrive. $560 down.
1949 Ford 2 door sedan, radio and heater, $500 down.
1948 Oldsmobile "98", 4 door Hydromotic, A-1. $565 down. 
1948 Plymouth 2 door sedan  ̂ A-1, clean. $400 down.
1947 Plymouth 2 door sedan, A-1, clean. 7400 down.
1946 Ford 2 door, mechanically very good. $315 down.

Many other mokes and models.
A  large selection of guaranteed trucks.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltcd.
301 East Wall (Our only location)

N O T I C E
We will buy your car. Highest prices paid. Because the sky is our over

head. Cars financed at 6 % Interest, that’s alL
For a good deal and a good deal more trade with Don Sc Sandy. Our lot haa 

been open 38 days and has sold 48 cm .

CARS FOR SALE
1990 Bulck Super. 4 door sedan.
1949 Pord c lub  coupe. Radio, beater, 

OTerdrlve.
1949 Pord club coupe, beeter.
194« C hevrolet PUetUne, radio and 

beater.
1948 P ontiac 8 cylinder.
194« P on tiac  6 cylinder.
1947 Chevrolet C lub coupe, rad io  and 

beater.
1947 Pord Convertible, rad io  an d  baater. 
1947 Naab "800’’, 4 door.

1948 P leetllne Chevrolet. Radio, b e a to  
and  new  w hite  aide wall Urea.

194« Pord tudo r. radio  and  b tea te r.
1947 Lincoln C lub coupe, overdrlvt 

radio and  heater.
1943 Chevrolet Coach, a nice car.
1941 Nash, 4 door. overdrlTe, radio  an  

beater.
1941 P lym outh  4 door, radio.
1947 Pord 1/2 to n  panel.
1943 Pord 1/3 to n  jilckup.
1949 Chevrolet 1/2 to n  pickup.

NORRID LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO. MOTOR CO.

Now Located at 
2607 W. W ALL ST. 

Midland, Texos

Now Lixated at 
2607 W. W ALL ST. 

Midland, Texas
JUST WEST OF COXT3 FRIED CHICKEN

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR?
With a future, reconditioned for your safety 

and pleosure.
V IS IT  OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT 

Big Spring and Ohio Streets.
Phone 3282

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Btudebeker H ton pickup with overdrive.

1940 Btudebeker Commander 4-door. *
1949 Btudebeker Champion 4-door. 1947 Chevrolet 2-door Fleetlin«.

1947 Plymouth 4-door. 1946 Dodge 4-door.
1947 Na«h 800 4-door. 1947 Btudebeker 1-ton pickup.

e

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

Buy With Confidence
1941 M ercury 2-door ssdan . Radio, 

h a a ts r  an d  naw  m otor. $999.
1949 C bsvrotot 2-door, rad io  an d  h aa t-

1949 ObafvrsMt PlaatiliM  4-door. Radio 
an d  haa t sr.

104« POrd 4-door asdsn  Radio an d  
h aa tsr . «1A90.

194« Ford  2-door, 19-la. a lr-rld a  t tr a e  

104« Ford  panal. 0479.

TOM. J. LAN D
IM  BOUTH BAIRD -  PaCUfB 900

NKW P IP K  tro m  914 to  9 9/1 tn e b ae  
12A00 to n a  th raad ad  an d  oouplad. 
P D 3 .  Chteago. ZM lvarad 200 tona  par 
m oiith . P rlea «041 par to n . Day Pbona 
2-4437; n ig h t phona  2-<94A AmarlUo. 
T axae J .  O. Johnaon . 
tasa
WUl ta k a  9100 fo r aqulty . Baa a t  1001 
W o rth  Big Bprteg. ito t. 1. 
tèa» ^ o rd  auatom  i  door. ona owxSr 
oar k y  In dlvlduaL Low m llaaga 404 
N orth  Balrd.

Do you want to m II youP’— 
Cor? ' House? —"4jots? 

or anything you may hove 
that you don't otad 

try the Reporter-Telegrom 
Classified Ads.

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

1049 CbavrolM aaro aadan. Radio axkd 
haatar. Naw ttraa and aaat oovara.

1049 Chavrolat aaro aailaii BAH. apo4- 
Ugbt. Don-glara raar vlaw m inor. 
Fog and back-up Ughta.

10tt Chavrolat araa aadan. 06AI9 ae> 
tu a l TTiUaa Ona owaar. Whltaatda 
ttrae

104g Chavrolat ttub ooupe BAS. aaaf 
aaat eovare

104T Chavrolat Flaattnaatar 4-door. B ta  
vlBtor. wlndahlaM wiahwa raady 
to go.

1047 Chavndat Plaatmaatar 4-door RAX. 
naw paint, a raal boyl

1049 Chavrolat oonvarttble Maw top. 
BAH, wlndablald waahara loadadi

1049 Pord Stattoo WagoaL Ooa owaar. 
Bpottlgbt. h a a ^  aad matte

1990 Naah «mbaamdnr a m o t r n n . Load- 
ad with axtrae

1049 D otte euatom 4 door. Boa vtaoe, 
b a h , bumper guarde

104« Dodga 4-door, M  
m obile

H. A alea aute-

1041 Ctiryttar Royal 4-door. BAB, Boa' 
vlaar. Claae,

1047 Ftymootb 4-door. A oaa owaar eae^

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
Opqp onto •  PL m. •  days » woot 
Bert <Pet Men) Butrli, SbMbdbo

2600 W. Wall PK 1988
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EVERYONE READS THE CLASSIFIED ADS-IN OVER 10,500 HOMES IN THIS AREA-A GOOD PLACE TO LOOK FIRST
» A D T08 rO E  8ALK Cl HOC8EI FOE SALE IB HOD8ES FOE SALE 1C HOUSES FOE SALE 71 HOUSES FOE SALE IS HOUSES FOE SALE IS HOUSES FOE SALE 75 LOTS FOE SALE 71

Better Cars for Less Money
IMC Okto h jrd rftau tlo . B *dlo aaC  b M t- 

• r .  I1A4S.

” * s a r '  a a d  M at corara.

!»<• n r m o t t th .  B adlo  a a d  tm t a r ,  4- 
«»oor, I1.MC.

1®47 Olda a door. hjrdram aUc. Radio 
a o d  b aa te r.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

a* a  w>o rnon un
F L T M O tm i: Good m otor, tiraa. 

■ ^ b a a  JudC o ra rh au lad . la e lu d la c  naw 
arhaal cyUadara. B o ^  ro u sh . 8aa a t 

W art Fraaktlb. F ark taa  A ddition
IS U a ‘ÎI___ _ i i r — r— =-=iISO  C iiarro la t a ' door wHE a new 
nxjtor. R adio, b aa te r, arhlta wall Urea, 

aaa t oorera. $1,190. 10« C outb BK 
* SprlnK,

i»4o S to d ab ab er O om m an<Ri 4 door 
aadan. rood  ooad ttloo . $93$. Baa Tow- 
CTy R ap o rta r-T e laP am . ____
ULm a h  1«38 C b a n ^ a t .  Raw p a in t Job. 

r  »11 S o u th  M ananflald ._________________
TEDUE8. ntA U TO ES

l/$  ton pickup In A*1 ooa* 
' 10« South Bit Spring. 

iSaC Charrolet Bob tmok. 
Plenty tiraa. «0« B w th Mlnaola Btraat.
TEAILEES f o e  SALE U
^* (1 . factory  b u ilt botiaa tra ile r  «490. 
W ui flnanoe p a r t. Baa a t  1700 South
C a ^ .  4«Bt.W. ____________
31*PT. TÙDD T ra ile r houae. See i t  
R dctl T ra ile r  Cam p. Space 19 or Phone 
3(a«-W.___________ ________________
FÒ B  SALX; 18-ft, co ttage atyle tra ile r 
houae. Pumlabed. 611 Beat F lorida 
A renua._______________________
ÒNE l$>ft. T ra ra ltte  tra ile r  houae. Òood 
cond ition . $tf9. Dodaon T railer Courta.

69TIRES, TUBES
THRXB uaed P lraatone deluxe champ* 
Ion. 4 ply, 600x16 tlrea an d  tubes. 
E xcellen t cond ition . 629. Phone 784-W.

, ★  REAL ESTATE

75 HOUSES FOE SALE

DON'T JUDGE A  BOOK 

BY THE COVER  

☆
LXT US SHOW TOU THXSC HOMES

3 badromn, brick  renaar, 3 batba, ax tra  
la r ta  rooma. Located on  lo t 123x140- 
ft. Close to  aebool.

E xtra nice f ire  room  fram e, located on 
ex tra  largo lot, wall landscaped and  In 
perfect n e lg h b o rb o o d ^b as  ren ta l un it, 
and  m any o th e r  extras.

3 bedrooms, one betb . brick reneer, 
two ren ta l u n ita  In rea r w ith  fu rn i
tu re—en tire  p roperty  now ren tin g  for 
6290 per m onth .

T his la a naw  3 bedroom, brick home, 
w hich la ex tra nice— baa beau tifu l 
fenced yard, w ith  barbecue p it, and  
«pace for garden; double garage.

3 bedroom, m asonery construc tion , one 
bath , located on  acreage In exclualra 
nelgbborbood. Only one year old.

☆
Walter Hemingway

B eprasan ta tlra
.4tgbt Phone 103« S unday

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R. W. (Smoksy) Allen. Owner 
Oenersl Insuranc»—Mortsase Loans 

Arery'Wetnpie Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 35S7

W. F. Chesnut's Agency 
Realtors

309 W ait Noble»—1 bedroom  m asonry 
w ith  s t ts c b s d  ca r port. Bpaetous 
rooms. T his n ie s  bom s b ss  b s d  sg- 
eellen t cars. 612.000.
2900 Mk. W sst La. Ara. — N tw  3 bad* 
room  brick re n s s r  — larga d sn  — e«a« 
tra i b sa tln g  — oom or lo t — tltJOO.O«. 
Im m sd la ts  possaaston — 3 bedroom 
fram e — a ttach ed  garage — large lot 
300* X 393' — located In  Ch earn I re 
Acras ooa-haJi mUa n o rth  a i  Andrews 
Hl-way from  BAM T ra ile r P ark  — 
68000.60 — isoooeo. down.
Praetloally  new  — 3 bed room fram e In 
Cbeam lre Acres — ti.OOOM. $3000b0. 
down — balance lesa th a n  ren t.
Cholos bu ild ing  altee In Cheem ire 
Acres — 300' x 383' — app ro red  for 
good m ortgage loans — reasonable re- 
strlc tlona — priced from  80OObO to  
6790.00.
Choice raelden tlal lo ta ju a t w est of 
football s tad iu m  — m any new  bornee 
DOW being b u ilt — lo ts a re  63* x 138' 
_ ilOOObO.
Cboloe rae lden tlal lota in  D arla B algbts 
A ddition — all u tU ltlas a ra llab la  sooo
— Sararal nica brlek  rsn a s r  bom as to  
be s ta rted  aoon In th is  new add ltton  — 
See tbaae lo ts w hile th e  p ries la r ig h t
— Por a  abort tim a only tbasa  lots 
ara prload a t  1390.00, fo r tañida 
lo ts an d  $490.00, fo r co rnar lo ta — all 
lots araraga 70' in  w idth.

— Complete Service—
All typas of Inaurane# — B aaldantlal 

B uild ing — Baal Batata — L o im  
313 So. M arlenfleld Pb-34$3

W. F .C H ESN U rS

»  HOUlEi FOE lALE

50 BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction

IN

PARKLEA PLACE
The durabliity and economy of brick . . .  at the price of a comparabla 
frame homel Two or three bedroom homM, in a choice of • floor plana.
These homes are being built NOW in Parklea Place, and you will ba 
able to move into th« home of your choice within a few weeks. Let us 
tell you about the very desirable features, the excellent financing plan, 
and the low cost of these beautiful new homes!

For further information, call or see

The BOYCE Company
W. HIghwoy 80 Phone 3910

I

AGENCY
REALTORS

ROUSES FOR SALE 75

New Listings On Today's

Honne Market
New 2-bedroom  fram e hom e In p refer
red  location . PHA financing , w ith  sm all 
dow n paym ent. S itu a ted  on pared  
s tree t. Air conditioned . Venetian blinds. 

. tU a b a th , cen tra l beat. Has Vent-A- 
Bood In  k itchen .

A reaseaab la  dow n paym ent wUl p u t 
you  In  qu ick  poaaaasion of th U  1-bed- 

* room  borne In a aou tbeaat locatlen . 
F snead  yards, nice law n an d  sbrube 
«4,000 fu ll price.

Two bouses on  a largs oom ar lot. Lo
ca te d  on so u th  side. H ouses now re n t-  

, la g  for 690 each. An Ideal Investm ent 
fo r «4.T90.

O ne-bedroom  hom e near sobooL Aa- 
b sa tos siding. On a  large lot. Priced to  
eeU. 91.000 will handle.

ALLIED

CO M M ERC IAL

SERVICES
RHEA PA9CHALL R epreeentatlve 

TELEFHONB 239« or 33«

' Nice large bustnsee bu ild ing  for ren t. 
W eet Highway $0.
Extxa me« n«w 2 bedroom horn« on 
North Big Spring. Call for appolnt> 

• m ent
8 choice residence lot« on West 
Loulslsma.
Choice business lot on West Wall 
$12,500.
B rand  new tw o bedroom borne. 1407 
S ou th  Colorado. 69.290.
A good warehouse building on 

'South West Front StrM t 111,500. 
—Place T our L isting W ith M»—

CA LL ELLIS CONNER 
741

Hugh Wallace
o o o  S E L L S  o o o
IDEAL INCOME PROPERTY 

T hree separate  sm all fu rn ished  houses 
on ons lot. 100x113 feet. Close In. 
Live In one and have an Income of 
6120 m onth ly  OR be th e  landlord  and 
have an  incom s of 6160 m onthly.

Exclusive With 
Hugh Wallace 

Realtor
Mims & Stephens

203 WEST WALL PHONk 33

YOU C A N 'T  

BEAT THIS!

All This —  And 

An Orchard, Too!

A beau tifu l new hom e w ith  3 bedrooms 
and  den, separate  d in ing  room and 
k itchene tte . N orthw est location  on 1>4 
aeras. C oncrets drive leads to  a ttached  
garage. B eau tifu l lawns in  fro n t and 
raar. an d  a  n ice lit tle  orchard. Already 
financed  a t  4%, and  It only takes 
63.900 to  become th e  new owner 1

See th is  ons now—It w on 't be "on th e  
m ark e t"  long I

Allied Commercio! 
Services

Rh#o Pascholl
REPKBBENTATIVB

Phane 2388 ar 236

CHECK THESE
Close In  on jiaved etreet. fram e home 
w ith  living room, d in ing  room, k itchen , 
b reakfast nook. 3 batba. th ree  bed
rooms and  closed in  porch which 
m igh t wall serve as a fo u rth  bedroom.

Very nice 3-bedroom fram e home, two 
years old. PHA loan, nice yard, priced 
right.

—Ws Need L istings-----

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

413 West Taxas Avs.
Pbonae 4471 30«3-w

AN N O U N C IN G
A NEW SERVICE

Property Management
If you are leaving town, or don’t 
want to be bothered with the man
agement of your rental real estate, 
list it with us to manage. We would 
be very happy to discuss this ren
tal seivlce with you.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

W. p. C bssnu t — Nora C baanu t — 
Tom Casey — Oaba Uaaaay

STEVE LA M  IN AC  K
Agency
125,000

w ill p u t you In one of our beat brick 
homes. 3 large bedrooms, double d e 
tached  garage, w ith  storage, a n  largs 
corner lot. In  b e tte r  p a r t of tow n.

$22,500
Buys a 3 bedroom  brick. 3 blocks from  
aebool. Four room  re n ta l u n it  In back. 
Nice lawn.

119,500
Oete a very a ttrae tlv e  hom e In b e tte r 
p a r t of tow n. 3 bedrooms. C entral beat- 
M asonry eonatruotlon .

$11,500
Will p u t you In poeeaeelen of 3 bed
room brick w ith  ren ta l u n it  In back. 
Very good buy.

I6A00
For 3 bedroom fram e. S3.900 will 
handle. Nice re n t property.

$5,250
will buy yeu s  3 bedroom home, Sblocka 
from  school on p svsm sn t.

DIXIE W EAVER
2828 — PHONES — 837-J

JIM M Y THOMAS

COMPLETE SERVICE

Commercial or
Residential Construction

We will gladly build ta yaur specificotians an any type af 
canstructian, end wauld appreciate the opportunity to "figure 
with you" on o new home, any kind of business building, repair 
or improvement work. Competent workmen, good materials 
and "a builder with a conscience," assure you a satisfactory 
job!

C  L Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field ond Concrete Work

SEE SOUTH PARK
FOR BEST BUY IN M ID LA N D  

Check These Features
o PAVED STREETo NEAREST TO TOWN  

o CLOSE TO SCHOOL 
o ON BUS LINE 
o F.H.A. APPROVED

o LOT 60' FRONT 
o GOOD SOIL 
o HIGH ELEVATION

PRICED $7950.50 to $8150.00 
(2 BEDROOMS, W ITH ATTACHED GARAGE) 

$1300.00 DOWN —  LOAN EXPENSE $200.00

M ONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN $50.00, 
INCLUDING TAXES, INSURANCE AND INTEREST.

InspBCt th«s« new horr>es as they art being built. Talk to some 
of the home-owners oireody living in South Pork and see for 
yourself thot these homes ore the BEST BUY IN MIDLAND! 
Over 90 new homes already completed. Over 30 under 
construction now.

For Full Information On Site, See 
M A U R I C E  R O G E R S  

1218 So. Fort Worth Telephone 4687

Sales by

Harston-Howell Agency

2404 W. Wall Telephone 3924

l o a n s
113 great Wall

INBURANCB 
ñ o ñ a  3309

This Week's Special
3 big bedrooms, p len ty  of closets, beau 
tifu l floor, over 1,000 iq . ft. In house. 
SI ft. fro n t lo t and garden space, 
flowers and shrubs. On no rth  side. 
Well w orth  th e  price. $8,000. Good loan. 
See th is  befora M onday Sapt. 16.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
—BBALTOB—

Erie V. Cecil
—Balaa and  R en ta l LUUnga—

Phone 3688 or 448-W or 31T0-W 
301 BAST WALL

Hugh Wallace
. . .  ^ ^ ¡ o o o  S E L L S  o o o2-bedroom, 750 sq. it. h o m e s  to be '

built in Parklea Addition. Wood or i some of the finer homea in Midland, 
asbestos siding. Asphalt tile In 1 arrange mortgage loana with-
Kitchen .nd  h.th. Ven,t,.n Wind, 11,“
throughout. Total price, including' tagee our loan connections can offer 
lot. only $5,200. Exclusive with

Hugh Wallace 
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
PHONB 33

Two-bedroom  fram e hom e on a aom er 
lot. Living room  and d in ing  room ca r
peted. Tile b a th  w ith  tu b  and thow ar. 
Air conditioned. Ooubla garmga. w ith 
■eparata w ater hea te r for wash room 
In garage. P e n n u tlt  w ater aoftenar. 
Home la now being pain ted . 613,000.

Nice, th ree  bedroom rock veneer hom e 
located on paved atreet. Close to  allechoola.
Very nice th ree  bedroom  home, su b u r
ban. Located on two acres of ground. 
Two tUe baths. Bedrooms carpeted 
Double garage. N atu ra l gas. See th is  i 
property today.

Select a lo t In Skyline H eights Addi
tion  and  le t ua buUd according to  ynur 
p lans and specifications.

BEX UB POR TOUB 
POLIO INBURANCB AND 
A U , OTHXR LINBB OP

mSURANCB

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phoos 1150 CrBwtord Botel

PLENTY OF W ATER
On th is  section of land sou th  of O ar- 
dsn  City. 633 acres in  all. 200 acres in  
cu ltiva tion . 100 of w hich Is u n d er Ir
rigation . WUl probably m ake two balsa 
co tton  per acre th is  year.
New tUe 3-room hom e, pressure pum p, 
com pletely m odern. I t  Is located on 
school bus and  m all route. Close to  
shopping center, fou r mUea of Big 
Lake Highway. 200 feet of Irrigation  
water. T otal price—660.000. WUl discuss 
term s.

STEVE LA M IN A C K  
AGENCY

Petro lsum  Bldg. P hone 2636

NOT TOO M A N Y
We do no t have th e  b lg iM t lis t of 
houses In town, as we w ant to  be 
fair to  th e  owner as well as to  the  
buyer. The bouses we do list are w orth 
th e  money end we are ready to  show 
a t aU hours.
Homes In th e  west p a r t of tow n, n o rth  
and south . 64.000 to  616.000.

SMALL HOMES
One b rand  new 3-bedroom  on South  
Colorado S treet. 69.290.
One 3-bedroom  hom e on 3 lots, eom er 
w ith  trees, fence, garage, chicken 
house, w ashhouse, garden. All on paTS- 
m ent. The whole works for 66.890. 

WAREHOUSE
W arehouse on railroad trackage. Truck 
p la tform  on rear. 14 foot walls. Over 
3.000 eq. ft. On 2 lots. Good for fu rn i
tu re, appliances, office supplies, gro
cery and hundreds of o the r types of 
business. ThU  U a good buy a t  only 
611.000.

COMBINA’n O N
We have a hom e on Pecos S treet th a t  
U located on good business lot. Both 
for 611.900. Lot U 79xl40-ft.

LEONARD H. M IL l ER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil 
Sales and Rental Llstliigs 

Phone 2609 or 44B-W or 3170-W 
201, East Wall

POUR room house, u n fin ished ' Good 
well of w ater, b u tan e  tank . 61.800. 
1404 South  P ra tt.
THREE ROOM'HOUSE on 50xl4O-ft. 1 ^  
7 blocks from  business dU trlct. Near 
jchooL_62^700_ Înĵ ulrê 90|^^8o\jt̂ ^

CLASSIFIED 01BPLA7

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. N. Melcalie, Inc.
321 H .Colofado f>h. I3SS

We now neve several wcU located 2 and 
3 bedroom brlek veneer bouses (or 
sa la  All are n o rth  and  northw ast 
Prtoea range from  613.300 to  637.900 
AU are tees th a n  2 years of age and 
are In good condition.
One Austin stone veneer un d er eon- 
strue tlon . 3-bedroom a den. 3 b a th a  
double ga rag a  WUl be ready in  60 
daya

—Please CaU For A ppoin tm ent—

W E5-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

PHONE 198 NIGHT 3173-J
511 West WsU

415 W. Texas Phone 2704 or 3038-J

ENJOY A U T U M N  IN 
YOUR NEW  HOME!

3 bedroom  brick  veneer on Tenneaaee, 
close to  BcbooU. Carpeted, tUe b a th  and 
kitchen . Priced to  sell a t 118.300. 
Shown by apt>otntm ant only.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN borne on An
drew! n igh  way In a reatrlcted  add ition  
3 bedroom a b a tb a  carpeted  Uvtng 
room, d in ing  room and  halL Breasa- 
way and  g arag a  T his U really dlsUno- 
tlve an d  lovMy. 834.000.

Large lo t on O arfleld  St. IS lU iJO l 
Prload to  aeU a t 63,000.

Several large lota In Lilly B algb ts— 
priced lig h t.

PHA approved houses la  Parklea 
Place

HARSfO N-HO W ELL 

AGENCY, REALTORS

Hugh Wallace
o o o  S E L L S  o o o

3-bedroom hom e N orthw est of town. 
Oood well and  lots of ground. You'll 
have to  see thU  to  ppreclate It.

Exclusive with

Hugh Wallace 
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
309 WEST WALL PHONE 23

CHOICE LOTS
1/4 M osk on  pavad M laam nl an d  N 
8 t f s«6a $9,830. o r wlQ aeU 79-f t  eom er 
fa r $3A00 an d  Umida 79-rt. fa r  S2B00

Phone 2278 or 500.
POR l A U :  Aix 25-ft. f ro n t lo u w ltS  
f ru lt  t re e a  eom er. an d  a  ahaatlron  
bu ild ing  to  be m oved. C ab ine t Sbop 
m acblnery  e t  bargaUi. 310 B ootb  
Dakota.
1 w u  iota In  K alvlrw  H elgh ta  In fa rm a -  
Uon a t  90$ Waat Pennsylvania.

HANOTS8 FOB SALB 7»

LLANO  CO U NTY

1800-acrs spo rt ran ch . P len ty  o t  deer, 
tu rkey  an d  good flablng. w ith  a  good 
la k t, a n  ax tra  Mg. n n a  rock cab in , 
and  good graslng. A good buy  for 
b u n tin g  spo r t aoma of th e  bast. Also. 
BOO aerea of waU-lmproved b u n tin g  an d  
graslng  land. A no thar good b u n tin g  
and  ca ttle  ran c h  of 400 aerea, wall tm - 
provad. Oood e a ttla  nm chea, any  stae 
you w ant.

W. B. Holmonn, Agent
P. 0 , Box 171— Llano, Texos

ACREAGE FOB EALE n
ABOUT 49 Acrea ju s t  outalde c ity  
lim its. Prload to  aMl. C on tac t L. R. 
Douglas, 3348 S ou th  1st. AbUene. 
Texas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED S4

Hugh Wall'ace
o o o  S E L L S  o o o

Any type of real estate . I f  your p lans 
suddenly change, and  you w an t speedy 
service, call . . .

Hugh Wallace 
Realtor

Mims & Stephens
209 WEST WALL PHONE 23

i l l  W. Texas PhonsITO«

George A. Bishop
il7 North Colorado — Phone 1103 

CLA881FIED 018PLAI

Avro
PARTS
-XCHAN6E

303 WB8T WALL

S A V E  M U C H !
' fHiy wasU tine. SMRey, tinkering 

—whea yonr car's starter, ssolsr. 
4fCfMrat»r, sr ANT f r t  goes wrong? 
REPLACE that wsm unit fer a 

* 8EBD1LT part^-«t Bsyee Aato Sal- 
rag«! Trad« ia th« Md. replace with 

^rsNEWed! QBkk—safe—sor»-«aT- 
ng!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

WsslBwy.88 rksM «S8i-m 8

4 rocun stucco, newly decorated th ro u g h 
out. O araga a ttached . C om er lot. Ready 
to  move In.

3 bedroom  home. Wsat W aahlngton. 
At a  raducad prlca.

Naw 3 bedroom , brick  garaga a ttaehad . 
Larga lo t. Own w ater system .

148 se ra  farm , p len ty  of good w ater. 
1/4 m lnarala to  go. Two m llea from  
town.

S3S0 aera ran a h  w ith  1,600 lease. 
W ould subdivide In  330 sore traa ta .

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Pbosis 485 Uldhtad. Tbxbs

Hugh Wall ace

PAVED CLOVERDALE

J u s t  ou tside of c ity  lim its, 3-bedroom  

stucco borne w ith  4 acrea of land, im 

m ediate poeiaailon. This Is a good buy. 

Shown by app o in tm en t only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

If You Want to Sell Your 
Gl Home Today Call Our 

Office for the Cash

A  PLACE IN THE 
THECO UNTRY

C om fortable bom s In Its lovely tree- 
shaded se tting . 71V acrea. one block off 
of Andrews Highway. Telcphona. Won
derful w ater. B utane fuel. T his U In 
a fast-grow ing area. Low price—68.000. 
ExclualVA

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

If DO SD8W«r4.eAll B0I8-J

LOANS
113 West WsU

INSURANCE 
Phone 3309

FOR LEASE
I have soma 4.000 aq. f t. of office apace 
for lasse to  an  oil com pany. IdaaUy 
located w ith  ex tra  park ing  apace. If 
Intereated, caU ma a t  once.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.
6AÏ4S ÖB TBADB: 3 rooma and  aleep- 
Ing porch, one acre land. Oood weU 
w ater, good bam . Oloverdals Boad. 
f irs t house so u th  of ARM jiacklng
house, f ^ t  hotiaa on righ t.

BETTER HOMES 

By JOE
COOK IN YOUR 

OW N KITCHEN .• . . 
Dig in your own 
Bock Yard . . .

JOE GRUBE 
3009-j or 2699 

for complete information
NEW $ oeorodm hom e w ith  a ttached  
garage. Ula bath . 60 foot lot. paved 
street, Moae to  school. PHA approved 
—61.300 to  61.900 down. M aurice Rogers. 
»18 So' ith  Port W orth Pbona 4687 
POtlR  room houae and h a tb  on 3 acres 
of land: and 4 room bouse on one acre 
of land. Cloverdale Road an d  Farm  
Roa^^roe^n|^^^ioua^^north^^^^

1 NEED SEVERAL
Impm

been b u ilt several years In High 
i School Addition, Weet End A ddltlan. 
I Browood A ddition and  Rldglea Addi

tio n  FOB QUICK SALE. CALL

' BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.
DO t o f  W A N t“ TO“ 6 E L L "^ O tT if  
HOUSE D irect to  purchaser? Desire 
N orthw est location. MaU In fo rm ation  
to  Box 3013. care B eporter-Telegram . 
61.9(^ CASd for b w t deeded acreage 
offer anyw here In  West Texas-New 
Mexico area. S ta te  m inerals. W rite
Box 2006, care R eporter-Telegram .______
N'OTHINO Is really lost u n til you iiave 
tried  a R eporter-Telegram  claaained ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HELP!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

nouas, f irs t
: j  room bouse an d  3 lots. 

1007 S ou th  P ort W orth. Phone 3034-J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Used Tractors
1 Formali "H" ond Equipmtnt. 
3 Fords.
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRE$, 

Binder Twin«
M IDLAND  

TR A CTO R  CO .
301 S. Baird Phone 1688

ALL KINDS OP

Auto Repairs
EXPERTLY DONE 

AcBtylaiM «nd Cl«ctric 
Wtlding 

Tractor R«p«ir$
All Work Guarant««d

Alam o Garage
R. 8. Culp, Vlgt.
«$5 E. Ftortd*

H O M E  O F

I I Bed End" Lumber
Quolity Lumb«r ot 
RoosenabI« Prices

Midland
Lumber Company

Phone 3610

We need 3 and  3 bedroom  hom ea located 
in any and every p a r t of th e  city  for Im 
m ediate sale. We can  assure you prom pt 
reeulta, because of ou r sales o rg an i
za tion  and  ou r m ortgage loan d e p a rt
m ent. L ist your bouse w ith  us for 
qu ick  aala today.

We have available for your Inspection  
th e  following bOTOM: A four bedroom, 
2 bath . West Wall 8 t. A th ree  bedroom, 
2 bath , brick venaer, Andrews H igh
way. A 3 bedroom  fram e. N orth  D al
las S treet.

Several o th a r Ustlnga too  n u m tro u s  ie
lu t .

—EPBCIAl/—

The m iracle hom e la atOl avallabla s6 
th e  old price. A 3-bedroom  bom s. wHb 
600 sq. ft. placed on  your lo t for only  
62.789. or a 768 aq. ft. m iracle house 
se t on your lo t for only $3489. Ton 
m ust sec th em  to  apprecia te  tb a  value.

—REAL ESTATE LOANS—

Commercial. C onventional, PHA. P u ll 
GI Farm  and R anches. None bigger o r  
b e tte r available In  Waat Texas.

O thar lis tings too  num arons t*  
m en tion .

-C A L L  FOB DTTAILB—

Ted Thompson
a t

205 West Wall Street
(Mima and  S tephana OtHcs)
823 —  Phones 2763-W

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Phoos SSM

O O O  S E L L S ’ o o o
Two homes. N orth  locatlen . PHA b u ilt. 
aimroxlmatM y 2 years old. Pagm anla. 
$43 p er m o n th . Buy owner*« equity .

Excluiivs with

Hugh Wolloc«
Reoltor

Mims & Stephens
309 WEST WALL POaiVB «

O W N E R
Of th is  aaqulatta  $ bedroom  brisk  ia 
ready to  movA Location. <ma block 
from  aehooL T o u t!  ilka i t .  F or prlca 
an d  te rm s

C A L L

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

LOANB INSURANOK
US Watt W$n Pboaa 3300

p p y i m n  g WKl R: 8tuoeo. I  bad- 
rooosa and S ballM. With rental pro- 
^ e ^ , T$-ft. flWErtaga. Ptsona 190«. um

rar H Ö STtB  ÖLP: Two baéroom 
bouaa and OI Bqulty for aala or trade 
on new CM. W o ^  Waatharfog«.
WH 8ÀLI BT ÖWMlk: i 
h e ^  ««rpotae. sraag goBooL rb«M

$5,195 FOB A 2-BEDBOON HONE
B U IL T  ON  Y O U R  LO T  

L4)w Down Paymenf— Low M onthly Poyments
1-BEDROOM HOMES

for Q8 little 08

$3,995
Cesti ere fe iiif  kifker—  
BuiMing Moteriels era §et> 
ting more scerce. . .

BUY NOW!

A smell 4own peymeiit 
will fuerentee yoti « 
home et odrertised prices 
—  increases in meferiol 
costs will result in hif her. 
prices in the very neer fu- 
hire.

CONSOLIDATED Q U IC K  HOM ES  
B U ILD IN G  C O .

LOCATXP WITH WESTERN MOTORS — IM 8. K Q  STRINO 
TELETHONS SU4 

Opra 8 to 1 W«ek Dsy* — Sataresy, •  to 8 — SeaSap, S t o f  
Opra Later hr

HOMES
of Distinction

A b ea u tifu l hom e w ith  tw o bedroom s 

p lus den on  W est M ichigan S tree t — 

Brick Veneer — Shown by eppo ln t- 

m e n t only.

T hree bedroom  hom e w ith  tw o bathe 

on  Bedford S tree t In O rafaland—An 

ex tra n lee hom a an d  prload r i g h t -  

im m ed ia te  pois melon.

Two bedroom  etuoco—w ith  4  aeree on 

peved Cloverdale Highway — Im m edi

a ta  posseeelon.

B rick duplex on N orth  B aird  — $1,900 
A food buy — On paved atreot.

Barney Grafa
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

No Predicting 
TwixienI!

In end out.  ̂ . leoving 
ruin bekind. For pro

tection ogoinit lo$s 
• • . in$urc! Coll ut 

for fro« edrice.
INSURANCE 

IS THE
« B E S T  POLICY

HOMES
You'll Love

— SUBURBAN—
A real co u n try  hom a—3 larga bedrooma, 
3 batha, large cozy dan w l ^  fire  place. 
Hae q u arte rs  for d(unectie help. P ro
perty  located In rea trlc ted  aone—on  9 
acre tra c t N orthw est of M idland. Show n 
by ap p o ln tm eo t only. $31.900.
Lovely 3 bedroom  brlek  venaer hom e 
on Weet Texas, n ea r  schools and  
churches, corner lo t, pavad f ro n t and  
side, nice treea an d  law n, w ith  m aid 's 
room In rear. Ezclualve. Show n by ap 
p o in tm en t only. 616,900.
B eau tifu l hom eslte  on W aet Collage 
S treet, 100xl40-ft., gueet house or 
revenue u n i t  on  rea r o f lo t. Wall la n d 
scaped. Really an  axoallant buy  a t  
6$,B90. Shown by a p p o in tm e n t only.
2 bedroom  fram e on  N o rth  M ain. 
Ready for Im m ediate occupancy. Has 
large living room, d in in g  room  eom - 
b lna tlon . P len ty  of ipu^en  spmtM. 
Has approxlm ataly  1,100 aquara  fa s t e t  
floor apace. Loeated on  $$x300-ft. lo t. 
Shown by a p p o in tm e n t only. $7J00. 
2411 W est College S t. 3 bedroom  
m asonry hom e on  co m er lo t, n lee 
roomy bedroom s, fu ll la n g th  w tadow i, 
Itgb t spacious k lteb ao . Im m ed ia te  
occupancy. Show n by a p p o ln tm a n t 
only. $8,000.

SUBURBAN
Brick v a n iw ; 3 bednxKna. 3 b a th » — 
bo th  tllA  la ige  loL earpotad . N orth 
west of tow n. S how s by ap p o in tm e n t
only  —........ ..........  , $ 3 0 / 1 0 0 .
N orth  M ain—fram e. $ bodrooaa borne, 
new  vacant, lo t Wx300-ft. OBoee to  new 
school. ChtekoB a s d  beooder bouse; 
large to t ta fenoed w ith  eh teken  wise. 
An axeaU est buy. Show n bp a p p e to f-  
m an t 

TBS
only I

Blk. WB S im S LT  DO NBED
USTINOB

Larry Burnsiide
Realtor

Phone 1337 212 Leggett Bldg.
FO R C O M P LET E  IN S U R A N C E  S ER V IC E  

T O  R U Y  O R  S E L L  R E A L  E S T A T E

Bumside-Grafa insurance Agency
L i f i C i T T  B L D G .

T
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REVERSIBLE TIME
f-

az ftatured in HARPER'S BAZAAR for 
September 1950.

This tuxedo box wrap coot is completely 
reversible in a double faced fabric deftly 
tailored in the DAN MILLSTEIN manner.

79.98

M/d/omf's Store for Men and Women

Wounded Operator 
Gets Quick First Aid

EFFINOHAM, ILL. -iJPh- R a y- 
moad Zehner, a gasoline station op
erator, received prompt medical a t
tention when a stray bullet nicked 
him as he cleaned the windshield 
of a car.

Dr. S. T. Damron, city health 
oCflocr, Jumped out of the car and 
treated Zehner for a wound on his 
forehead.

NAILS AND NAILS
Daring Wori^ War II. one o)m- 

pany alone manufactured a total 
of SlJMpOOO kegs of nails, enough 
^  fill a freight train 687 miles long.

Livestock

r T

•S H O R T  HAUL 
•  L£SS SHRINKAGE 

•  MORE CASH

MIDLAND
LIVESTOCK AUCTION  

COMPANY

Sale Ererf Tkeredoy 
l etl— 12KM Nooe

DON ESTES, Moneger

FORT WORTH —<>P)— CatUe 
3,800; calves 3,400; market active, 
beef steers steady to 50c higher; 
slaughter cows 25-50c up; sausage 
bulls 50-75C higher; slaughter cal
ves and Stocker cattle and calves 
were strong to unevenly higher; 
medium grade slaughter steers and 
yearlings 24.50-28.50; common kinds
22.00- 24.50; beef cows 20.00-23.00; 
canners and cutters 14.00-20.00; 
bulls 18.00-24.75; good and choice 
slaughter calves 25A0-29.00; com
mon and medium calves 20.00-25.50; 
culls 18.00-20.00; Stocker calves
23.00- 33.00; some mixed steer and 
heifer calves, 325 lb 33.00; mixed 
steer and heifer calves, 450 lb 31.50; 
Stocker steer yearlings 22.50-29.00; 
Stocker cows 20.00-25.00.

Hogs 1,500; butchers 25-50c lower; 
sows steady to strong; feeder pigs 
1.00 lower; good and choice 190- 
270 lb butchers 22.00-25; good and 
choice 150-185 lb hogs 20.00-21.75; 
sows 17.00-20.00; feeder pigs 17.00- 
19.00.

Sheep 1,300; killing classes 
steady; feeder lambs 27.50-75; 
medium and good slaughter lambs 
with No. 2 pelts 25 AO; shorn 
slaughter yearlings 21.00; cull to 
medium grade slaughter ewes 12.00- 
14AO; feeder lambs 25AO-2700.

Advertise or be forgotten

Elite Coniectionery
CarreU m il. Mgr.

N. jColor(f3o Phone 985

Coming to town soon!

THE

Is on the woy/
Boyce K-F Motor Soles

YOUR KAISER •  FRAZER DEALER

W . Hiwey • §

i
Fheee 4S94

Jimmy's Blessed Event 
Goes Up In Smoke

FRONT LINE LOOK—MaJ.-Gen. Hobart Gay, commander of the 
First Cavalry Division, watches through a telescope mounted on 
he hood of a jeep as American artillery plasters North Korean 
'.eds on the northern front. Note the sMng of hand grenades 
lung on the jeep directly under the general’s arm. The First 

Cavalry has spearheaded many counterattacks north of Taegu in 
successfully turning back the recent big Communist offensive. (Ex
clusive NEA-Acme photo by Staff Correspondent Norman Williams.)

PATOHOOUE. N. Y. —(NEA)— 
Jimmy Morgan Is only fire yean 
old. bat somebody sent him 1,000 
dgiua. And Jimmy's father and 
mother think that’s very nice.

Not that Jimmy smcAes cigars. 
I t’s all on account of the kitten 
Jimmy brought hmne. And partly 
on account of Jimmy’s cousin having 
a baby.

To begin with, Jimmy brought a 
stray kitten home six months ago. 
His mother let him keep the pet. 
if he took care of him (or her— 
they didn’t  l ^ w  which). Jimmy 
did. His Ice cream money went for 
cat food. And he named the kitten 
Starlight, a nice, neuter name.

They lived happily almost ever 
after—Jimmy, Staiilght and his 
mom and dad. Jimmy's father Is a 
Pachogue policeman.

One day, Jimmy’s cousin rushed 
into the house. He’d Just had a 
baby and hi^jpily passed out cigars i 
to Jimmy's father. ’That scene of

For oxquisit#  

Moffory of fit

■ft

TRIMMING OPERATIONS-
Georgia Neese Clark, enjoying 
her first vacation since xhe took 
over the post of U. S. Treasurer, 
mows the lawn of her home in

Toneka Wan

u. s .-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

rangements for committing up to 
one-third of their resources as 
Initial reinforcements by prear
ranged plan In the event of at
tack.”

4. Mobile civil defense teams that 
could speed to stricken cities, even 
In another state.

5. Establishing government schools 
to turn out civil defense experts as 
the British are doing.

6. Bringing civil defense eventu
ally down to the Individual—"Every 
person should know what he must 
do In an emergency.”

Truman suggested In a message 
that Congress "consider this report 
carefully over the next few weeks” 
as a basis for passing legislation "In 
the near future.”

The President urged that gover
nors and mayors, who are being 
sent copies, "move ahead rapidly" 
with their own civil defense plans

Until Congress passes permanent 
legislation, Truman said, he In
tends to establish a temporary Civil 
Defense Administration to provide 
central leadership.

Tire Busters Provide 
Headache Far Palice

SINGAPORE -iJPh- Tire-busters 
are the latest headache for Singa
pore police. There have been num
erous reports from persons who drive 
their own cars that their tires have 
been punctured or slashed.

Police are on the lookout for syces 
(Malay drivers) out of work who are 
believed responsible.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Roy McPadden, 504 West 

George Street, was admitted Sun
day to Midland Memorial Hoqjltal 
as a medical patient.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. W. H. Ackerman, 405 South 

Mineóla Street, was admitted Mon
day to Midland Memorial Hoq>ltal 
as a medKal patlenL

MAJOR 8CNGEBT
Joe S. Smith, 1602 WMt Louisiana 

Street, waa admitted Sunday to 
Western Clinic-Hospital for major 
surgery.

B  &  B  B i t s u  S e t v i e e
,m . a. O le t t i r  > I n ü  S H w  

BCTANI O A S— TANK S’^ 
BOTTLES -  STOYB8 

BUTANE SEBTICB 
DiV er Night

Hm m  2198 881 S. f t .  Wactt M.

Plan To Hike Armed 
Forces Means Many 
Decisions Necessary

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Presi
dent’s plan to raise the armed 
forces’ strength to 3,000,000 men 
means that some critical decisions 
will have to be made soon in Con* 
gress and the White House.

And if war should come and all- 
out mobilization were necessary, 
both the armed forces and Industry 
would face a much more complex 
problem than they did in 1940.

The immediate problem is adding 
about 1,500,000 men to the armed 
forces. TTie pool of men who are 
registered under the present draft 
law will not provide this added 
force, (ingress would have to 
change the law to enable war vet
erans to be drafted. The President 
would have to change the Selective 
Service regulations to p>ermlt the 
drafting of men with dependents 
and men now deferred for occupa- 
tl'nal reasons. The armed forces 
would have to lower their physical 
standards for inductees.

Here’s the plctime:
The June, 1948, draft law required 

all men from 18 through 25 years of 
age to register. By last August, 
10,943,546 men had registered. But 
under present lawr and regulations 
not more than 818,601 of them are 
likely to be Inducted.
Not Yet Examined 

You get this figure by adding: 
8,106 men who have been examined 
and found acceptable; 14,578 men 
who have already been inducted: 
155,821 who have enlisted: and 640,- 
094 who have been clalsslfled 1-A 
but as of July 31 had not yet been 
examined.

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, di
rector of Selective Service, says the 
sumed forces’ physical requirements 
are tOo high. In World W u  n ,  36 
per cent of the men examined were 
rejected for physical reasons, com
pared to the present 60 per cent.

The biggest categories of unavail
able* men are the 2,673,320 war vet
erans, the 1,817,199 men who are 26 
years of age and older (only men 
25 and younger can be Inducted), 
and the 784454 men with depend
ents.

Economic conditions are a lot 
different now from what they were 
In 1940. Industrial production is 
at a new peacetime lilgM. Civilian 
employment is higher than It ever 
has been before. Some 62407400 
persons are at work. Unemploy
ment Is down to 2400,000.
From Present Peel 

Eonomists doubt you could eoimt 
on getting more than 1400,000 men 
from the present pool of the unem
ployed. In 1940 th m  were 8,000400 
unemployed. This was decreased to 
less than 1,000,000 when unemploy
ment hit its wartime low In 1944.

Heavy withdrawals of manpower 
from civilian industry would mean 
greatly decreasing civilian produc
tion at a time when Income is ris
ing, and demand for goods is in
creasing. It would cause inflation 
or necessitate drastic economic con
trols.

The most feasible course is to in
crease the labor force—the persons 
at work or seeking work. But this 
will be a lot harder to do than in 
1940, according to a study just re
leased by the Labor Department's 
Bureau of Employment Security.

The bureau eetlniates the labor 
force can’t  be Incriased now by 
more than 5400,000 persons. Yet 
between 1940 and 19\5 the labor 
force was boosted to U.100,000.

You increase the labor force by 
getting people to vork who have 
retired or never worked before— 
chiefly the aged, the handicapped 
or women.

Women oonvrlM the chief source 
for new workers. But they won’t 
be able to flock Into ths labor mar
ket ae they did in World War H. 
Nor one thing, so many babies wars 
bom just after the war that mothacs 
w n  bgye to stay borne with young 
chikbeB.

Another ttdng is that so many 
women are already a t work. Now 
U  pee emit of women are working.

Retired Officer 
Is Baylor Student

WACX5 —(/Py- Joseph Prank 
Braun. 53, major In the Ü. 8. Air 
Force retired, has managed some
thing which will make him the envy 
of thousands of schoolboys.

Braun’s formal public school ed
ucation ended many years ago in 
the fourth grade of a rural school 
near Chicago. Since then Braun 
has married, reared a family of 
seven boys and spent 30 years with 
the Air Force. He was In World 
War I, servlzkg In France and in 
this country was stationed at Kelly 
Field, Chanute Field, Brooks Field, 
Ellington Field and at Blaekland 
Air Base. The airman liked this 
area, bought a home here and de
cided to renew his schooling. He 
took the general educational de
velopment test, made a good grade 
and was admitted to Baylor Uni
versity as a freshman.

Now, unworried by the fact that 
he skipped the final grammer school 
grades and all the high school 
classes, Braun Is a happy freshman 
at Baylor. He even wears a green 
and gold cap with the lettering, 
"Slime Joe Braun.”

Pals Finish Hause 
When Nary Calls Man

MICHIGAN CITY. IND. —(iiP)— 
When Gunner's Mate Herston 
Brown goea back to the Navy he’ll 
leave his family in a new home, 
thanks to neighbors.

Brown was building a home for 
himself, his wife and daughter, 
Carol Jean, a few weeks ago. They 
were living In the basement and he 
had put only the skeleton studding 
In place when he got an order to 
report to active duty.

Some 15 other craftsmen—Broa’n 
Is a plumber—pitched In, working 
on holidays and after regular 
hours, and completed the house, 
free of labor charge.

"We’re just neighbors, that’s all,” 
one of the workers explained.

'¿C
in P H O E M

The sheer pleosure of 
tailored fit, the beouty 
of dull texture, phn 
improved snog resistanee 
ore youn in these 
fhoenix High Twist Nylons, 
Custom-Fit Proportioned 
to fit just you. Step in 
and tee them todoy • • • 
You too w9l toy you 
hove never seen lovelier 
stedcings. Wonderful 
tones keyed to Americon 
fabric colors«

$ 1 .3 5  to  < 1 7 5

Jimmy Morge: He knew what
waa expected of a new father.

the proud papa giving away cigars 
made a tremendous impression on | 
Jimmy. i

So when starlight—which proved I 
Itself to be a female feline—gave 
birth to two kittens, Jimmy was : 
well versed in the social obligations j 
of a new father. He raided his : 
dad’s cigar box, and began passing | 
them out to anybody and every- \ 
body—the delicatessen man, the 
milk man, the shoe salesman, the 
man In the candy store.

Patrolman Moi’ge came home to 
find his humluor was bare. But 
Jimmy had only done what was 
right when a man becomes a 
father. So Patrolman Morge and his 
wife Just laughed.

It was then that the National 
Association of Tobacco Distributors 
heard about Jimmy’s Starlight and 
the cigars. They sent the five- 
year-old 1,000 cigars. Jimmy turned 
them over to his father, to re
plenish his supply.

All except a few. There were 
some people he’d skipped.

S)iui£ap\
FHOENIX . . .T h i  Stickiii with thi CistiB-Fit Tip,. .Tin FríHH Htfl

Odessa Yauths Fined 
In Carparatian Caurt

Tax) youths who gave Odessa ad
dresses were fined $50 each In cor
poration court Monday on charges 
of reckless driving.

Authorities said the youths were 
driving recklessly In Terminal late 
Sunday, endangering the lives of 
children playing In the area.

Caftan
NEW YORK —i/PV- Monday cot

ton prices were 75 cents to $1.70 a 
bale lower than the previous close. 
October 40.90, December 4043 and 

March 4040.

instruefar, French 
Cadet Die In Crosh

•
SAN ANTONIO —(AT— An Air 

Force instructor and a French flying 
cadet died Sunday In th? craih of 
a T-6 training plane.

The instructor waa identiflod as 
Second Lt. George Irrlng Davis of * 
Lancaster, Calif.

Identity of the cadet, one of 75 
in training at Randolph Field, was 
not released.

The plane crashed about 200 
yards from the edge of Zuehl 
Auxiliary Field.

Advertise or be forgotten

The luffa gourd, from which $ 
sponge Is made, grows wild and U 
cultivated In much of the tropical 
world.
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This fall, drive to as many footbaU games as you can. Befori 
you start, service your car at the Humble station in your neighbor* 
hood—along your way, stop for service under the Humble sign.

When you can’t go to a game, tune in one of Humble’s broadcasts 
of Southwest Conference games. Again this year the Southwest’s 
top announcers will bring you vivid, play-by-play descriptions direct 
from Southwest Conference stadiums. You’ll enjoy every second, 
from tense start to exciting finish.

Follow the best football in the U. S.; go to Southwest Confer
ence games with Humble.

H U M I L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N O  CO«

Bolmon *nd mackerrt contain 
YttoadB D.

MU M uouas. 
«I $•« A«n «l«, k «

w«H M«n««d f«ll«««t
•f f«««b«ll.

free at any Humble sign. BrighL trans
parent windshield stickers with the 
colors and mascot of your favorite 
Southwest Conference school; a l s o ,  
1950 Pocket Schedule of all games 
p l a y e d  by Southwest Conference 
Schools.

O A S  O  L I  N  E

At many Humble station*, you’ll find this in
teresting book, "Humble Football for ’50.” 
Contains pictures of outstanding players, con
ference and high school records, statements 
from coaches, etc. Supply is limited—ask 
for yours early.

P b o iM  8 4 1

Trade À1 - -
TANLEY'S  
ERV ICE  
TATION

201 L  North Front St.
Ytur Courieout Humble Dealer
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